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PHENIX SURCICAL The word "TYIAN on Rubbcr Goodi ioa guarantecof
INSTRUMENT MANUFACTORY S OOl Suppies theirqualisy.

THE ORIGINAL

POWELL & BARSTOW TEXT BOOKS Fairbanks Fountîin S'ringe
Late W. Hurlstone & Co. -Established1830. SCRIBBLERS

EXERCISE
,%takers on the prenies of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS and ail School Requisites J
TRUSSES
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

Druggists' Sundrymen, etc.
Braided SpeakingTubing Buntin,Gillies&Co.

Gas Tubing, Etc
Samples, Price ists. and Quotation% on application. Hamiton, Ont.

Underourtmade mnark "TYRIAN" ne manufacture a
Agents [or Canada for tuU uine if ruggist% rttbber goods. WVrite for catalogue.

Mlorgotn EnveI~ Co.,58 Blackfriars Road, LoNDon S.E.9 ENs SPRINGIFEILD.)Meass. lYRE RUBBER CO., Andoyer,. Mass., U.S.A.

Summer Sundries
We are now showing SUNDRIES for SUMÎMER and for

IMPORTATION
Being direct importers from the primary markets, we

are in a position to give our customers the best value to
be had.

Quotations cheerfully given by return mail in every instance.

J. Wirer & Co. WHLEISTE Hamilton
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Gibson's
Celebrated

Sweets
In 5 lb. Iotules, also one p.ntnd, Ialf.p P t

and quaner-rpoind Tins.

Lenon Drops
Barley Sugar
Pear Drops
Mint Rock
Lime Fruit
Pine Apple
Raspberry
Ginger
Mixed Fruit Drops
Everton Toffee

Butter Scotch
Cough Drops
Strawberry
Horeliound
Acid Drops
Greengage
Chocolate
Orange
Cherry
Rose

KERRY, WATSON & CO.

London Drug Company
LONDON. ONT.

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN ...
Bouton, Mass. - Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Druggists
*.. AND...

MANUFACTURING

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS

Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

uldh vey ad
to suIply the Drug

Trade and Medical Profes-
sion vith our Catalogue of
Fine

Pharmaceutical
Specialties....
Our Standarclized EFluid

Extracts will compare vith
products of any other La-
boratory on the 'continent.

THE

Martin, Bole, &
Wynne Co.

WhSolesale )ruggists, Winnipcg, Dan.

HEADQUARTERS FOR f

Empty Capsules.
Creta Precip. "G.W.N."
Graesser's Carbolic Acid.
T. & H. Srnith & Co.'s Morphine and SaIts.
Acetic Acid, Glacial 800
White Glycerine D.D. 12600
Castor Oil, Pharmaceutical quality.
Finest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.

In stock and to arrive.

BELLHOUSE, DILLON & CO.
30 ST FRANCIS XAVIER STREET

... MONTREAL

TO :N0ZC BAILEY'S "HOLD)FAST" ENEMAS, SEAMLESS

J3est
n lish

Snperscde
ail others.

Itest lack, o .ai boxes, compicte, per dolen, $S.ç:
Ilc't Drab. * l1 16
Cheaip la.ck. " "l " ". 3.57

SIeCIAI. Tnns TO sulrrains.

W. H. BAILEY & SON
38 Oxford Street, London, Engeland.

"Zeta"
Atomizer

is an OIL ATOr1IZER, and is iCd
with our novel hard rubber cup for

protecting the soft rubber parts and

the hand of the user froni contact

with lie oil being sprayed.

TRADE PRICE. $7.OO PER DOZ.

A saniple sent, postage prepaid, to
the trade, on application.

We have a full range of atomizers
at prices to suit all classes of trade
Price list, revised to date, now ready.

ALPHA RUBBER CO., LimITED
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RUBBER GOODS

MONTREAL

i~
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"APENTX
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.

Under Einient Scientific Control.

'5.9

"APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

"We know of no stronger or more
favorably-constituted Natural Aperient
Water."

Royal Cow*dZior, M.».. J'ro/a:or of Chmi:siy.
ansd Director of the Royal IIunca'ia-t Stait
chamitalunstutuit (Minisury ofA*ultur,

Buda l'st.

APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

PRICES TO RETAILERS:

$5.5o per case of 25 large glass bottles.
$8.50 " 50 smssal"

$8.50 1 t oo glass quarter

APENTA"
SEE that the Labels bear the well-known

RED DIAMOND MARK of the

SOLE ExronTRzns:

THE APOLLINARIS CQMPANY, L.td,
LONDON.

CANADIAN SUB•AGENTS:

WALTER IL WONHA M & SONS,.
Montreal.

Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER

Subscription $1 per year in advance.
Advertising rates on application.

Thle CAuat:tAN Dacc.sr is issued on the z5th of cachà
rnonîh, anît adt alatterfor insertion shoutl reach us by the
SIII of the niondsh

New advertisem:,ents or changes to be addressed

Canadian Druggist.
i5 'roowi o sT'<chT,

TORONTO, ONT.

EUROPEAN AGENCIES:
l.ondon, England: 145 Fleet Strcet. E.C.
Paris, France: :8 Rue de la Grange Iateliere.

CONTENTS.
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CORRESr'ONDENCE.
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"I predict that at the close of this
century wC arc to have th* e years of
sucli prosperity as the oldest of those
liere present has not before witnessed."
-Mr. Edward Gurney, ex-President of
the Toronto Board of Trade, Sept. 6th,
1897.

Tihat we are on the eveof a genuine
business revival, no one who is at all
conversant with the conditioni of affairs
throughout the length and breadth of
Canada can deny. For some years a
depression has existed nôt only in com-
mîtercial centres but everywhere through-
out the land, permcating all ranks, and
making its effects felt by the matn of
business, the professional mian and the
husbandman. h'lie financially veak have
had to succumb, while even the wealthier
portion of the comunllity have suddenly
found themselves in a position calling for
additional capital and more extended
credits. Happily these tin'es appear now
to be coming to an end, and a feeling of
confidence and hopefulness pervades the
community.

For Canada the prospects appear to be
partictularly bright. Our crops are very
abundant, the farier is receiving higher
prices for the products of the farni, which
prices are more than likely to be main.
tained, owing in sone part, to the fact
that othier countries have not been so
highly favored, and the influx of foreign
capital is making itself felt, not only in
the mining districts of Canada, but in all
husines operations.

This briglht outlook is one that should
and will gladden the heairts of all, and
tend still further to confirms the faith of
citizens in the grand future of the Domin-
ion.

'lhe unuisual prominence which Canada
has attained during the past ycar, by the
announcement of lier wonderful iniieral
wealth, the attaining the foremnost place as
the leading colony of Great Britain, and
the almost universal attention give to our
fiscal affairs by foreigr nations as well as
by the motherland, owing to the bold
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stand taken in franing our tariff laws,
have all conduced to a still further feeling
of confidence and buoyancy as to the
future. Good times, increased business
and general pi sperity are now in our
grasp, and it behoves us ail to make the
best use of then without delay.

Hold Together.

The average druggist is still at a loss to
knîowî what policy he should pursue in
trade matters. The conditions whiclh
affect the dealer are such as to nake it
somewhat difficult to decide, yet at no
time could lie point his finger at a con-
frere and say: "You are responsible for the
origin of a portion of this." We believe
that, with the exception of those who
have prostituted their profession by lend-
iig their names and abilities to soulless
capitalists, every druggist in Canada de.
sires to maintain for himself and his asso-
ciates a fair and remnunerative price for
cach and every article he sells. Those
who doubt the unanimity of sentiment
which prevails in the ranks of the drug-
gists of this country would do well to in-
terview them personally, particularly in a
town or city where a number are estab.
lished. The druggists have naintained a
united policy of aggressive watchfulness
without as a body aiming to do so. It
did not take long for ci one to learn
that a new condition of trade was being
established, that the cause of its orgin
was the presence of traitors in the camp,
that the effect was financially a serious
une, und that the cure would ultimately
rest with themselves. Trade difficulties
always have a cenienting effect with those

ioet deeply interested, and we question
if there lias ever been a period in the his-
tory of the drug trade when a desire to
hold together was more clearly mani-
fested. 'T'le various neetings which
have been hield have donc more or less
good in that they served to naintain a
degrec of hopeful confidence uail mat.
ters gradually assumed a righting condi-
tion. Nothing is more sure than that
t:e and patient effort on the part of
aci druggist to protect himiself will prove

in the end the true remedy. The aggres.
sive efforts so far put forth have shown
the power which can be wielded, and
each druggist is beginning to realize that
lie is becoming mîaster of the situation.
With improvement in gencral trade and
the advent of good times, the ottlook
will become still brighter, and an cra
of renewed prosperity will Lgain be felt.

The present difliculty has been a very
instructive one, and lias shown the wis-
dom'of collectively naintaiiing the prin-
ciple of self defence and of individually
asserting it.

We congratulate our coifreres upon
the outlook and the generous forbear-
anîce they have shown to one another
during a period of trial whiclh, under
similar circunstances in other places, has
proved so destructive to the peace and
harniony of the trade.

An Aet Further to Improve the License
Laws.

At the last session of the Ontario
Legislature an Act was passed to which
the above title was given, which we have
already referred to in these columnîs. It
would be very difdicult, we think, for any
one of ordinary intelligence to discover
the " improveient ' in the clauses relat-
ing to the sale of liquor by druggists ; în

fact, the provisions in this respect seem
so utterly absurd that one cannot under-
stand how they ever passed the legisla-
turc, or how any good could have been
expected to result therefrom.

A perusal of these provisions of the Act
shows the following soniewhat extraordi-
nary position of affairs :

Formerly druggists were permitted to
sell pure liquois in quantities of înot more
than six ounces at any one time, such
sales to be registered in accordance with
the provisions of the Act, and there was
no restriction whatever on the sale of
mixtures containing liquors, but since the
Act was "anended" and "improved"
druggists are forbidden to sell not only
pure liquors, but mixtures containing
liquors, in any quantity or under any cir-
cumstances except "under a hona fide
prescription of such liquor or mixture
duly signed by a legally qualified medical
)ractitioier."

A mîedical practitioner may, in case of
necessity, prescribe liquor, but the legis-
lature in its wisdom lias seen fit to place
a limîit upon the quanity whicii mnay he
prescribed, naniely, six ounces of pure
liquor or one pint of mixture containing
liquor ; in other words, the doctor may
name the medicine but the legislature
fixes the dose. If a doctor decins it
necessary to prescribe more than the
above quantities, and the druggist fills the
order, lie is liable to the penalties of the
Act for so doing.

But the evil effects of this " improved
Act" do not appeir to end here. The

tern " mixture containing liquors " would
cover al tinctures and niedicinal prepara-
tions in the manufacture of which liquor
is used, as weil as a very large number
of patent iedicines and proprietary arti.
cles. Heretofore a druggist was at per-
fet liberty to sell tinctures, patent nedi-
cines, and proprietary articles containing
liquors without any restrictions, but under
the present condition of the law le incurs
the liability to the penalty imposed by the
Act if lie makes any such sale without a
boia fide prescription duly signed, etc.

Moreover, somie of these patent niedi-
cines are put tp in) boules containing
more than one pint, and apparently the
provisions of this Act wotld require that
a druggist making a sale thereof, even
under a doctor's prescription, should
micasure and sel not more than one pint,
unless he is willing to incur the penalty.

Alcoliol, whiclh is obtainable only froni
druggists, is put to almnost innumerable
uses in the houseliold, in the arts, etc.,
and why should anyone requiring this
spirit be compelled to procure a prescrip.
tion for it ?

The attention of the Government has
been called to the far-reaching effects of
this Act since it came into force, and in
May last a circular of instruction was
issued to License Inspectors throughout
the Province, a copy of which we pub-
lisled recently, stating that it was not the
intention under Section 52 of the Ontario
License Law to prohibit the sales of
establislied and well-known patent or
proprietary articles containing liquors
without the prescription of a qualified
niedical practitioner. Notwithstanding
the issue of this circular, a prosecution
under the Act lias taken place, as will be
seen by reference to the report in another
colhmuimi of this issue, of the case of
Qucen vs. Holgare.

This subject should engage the earnest
attention cf the druig trade thrcughout
the Province, and steps should at once
be taken to have the obnoxious provisions
of the Liquor License Act repealed at the
earliest possible moment during the next
session of the Legislature, and no efforts
should be spared to procure legislation
favorable to the trade in regard to the
sale of liquors. This might well be
taken up by the Council of the Ontario
College of Pharmacy.

The legislation enacted was evidently
donc to the entire ignorance of that body
or its comraittee on legislation, and in
order to prevent anything of the kind
happening in the future, we should sug-
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We are noted for selling
the Finest

Gream Salad
lit LIVIE

Put up in 1 Imp. Gallon Tins

If you have not tried It yet, send in
G3E C your sample order

guaranteed Chemically Pure

This Is the original
and only true

K PSKola OTMmH
In boxes. 20 Sc.

pEI ackages...$a 63
n gla«. jars, o6

.V2'TF ~2*~ .WIN SC. P-Ickngts -. 3 40
Q uen (iew), 20

Sc. packages.. o 06
Tiger (new), Qo

Sc. packages.. o 5o

And the Best line of

Chewing Cums
CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO., - TORONTO

Hold
To
The
Light

AND

Welch's Grape Juice
It is a lilood Maker and a Waste Restorer-a nutrient tonic. Always

clear and bright, showing the true Grape color of the full ripe Concord
Grape

It is without a drop of water or a particle of alcohol. Being pressed,
sterilized, and hermetically sealed in new glass bottles, by the cleanest
possible methods.

It is a ready seller by the bottle, for Medicinal, Beverage, and Com.
munion purposes.

It is the most desirable, hcaîhhful, and satisfying drink that can be
dispensed at the Soda Fountain.

Lyman Bros. & Co. Toronto Distributors for
Lyman Sons Co. Montreal ONTARIO, QUEBEC.

TRADE
4.

*
MARK

This registered mark, or our name upon
any goods is a guarantee of excellence.

E have recently issued a new handbook of our preparations
containing many additions to lines comprised in former lists,
and an entirely new line of medicinal elixirs. In inviting
attention to our list, and comparison of its contents with

those of other manufacturers, we beg to state that our productions are
worthy of the utmost confidence ; a statement which we base upon the
skill and care expended upon their preparationi at every stage of the vary.
ing processes, and one which we trust, by reason of the high reputation
we have already so long enjoyed, wili be accepted with readmness by phy.
sicians and chemists everywhere.

Our goods are more profitable to you than those of any other maker.
Yocur particular attention is invited to the following

Pil. Anti.Diarrhea, E. & Co., 3 gr. (100s)
l-il. Opi. Camphor., Catzchi, Cardaniomi, aa 54 gr..

Il. Rni., IIiinuhth, '1'nsnit, na s gr.
Cathartic and Liver Granules (pink) (1000's)

l - iloin m/:o gr., Podoph. ils gr., jalapin i/,o gr.,
Ext. Ilyoscyami 2/20 gr., txs. Nuc. Von :120 gr.,01. Res. capsic :/20 gr.

Pil. Chalybeate (Ferringincus Blaud's), 3 gr. and 5. gr.
Pif. Chalybeate, Maodified with Arsenious Adcid, 5 gr.
Pil. Chalybeate Compound, 3>4 gr.
Elixir Adjuvans. Intended as a vehicle for acrid or salit.e remedie<.
Elixir Aromaticus (Simple Elixir). Pink and white.
Elixir Alteris Co. Uterine Tonic and Restorative.
Elxir Cascara Sag. Dose 15 to 6o minims.
Elixir Kola Co. Kola, Cel.ry, and Ceca. Etc., etc.
Fl. Extract Bay Laurel, for makinc Bay Rum.
Fl. Extract Buchu, miscible with water.
Fl. Extract Cascara Aromat. Dose 30 to i2o minims.
Fl. Extract Celery Seed. Nervine.
Fl. Extract Glycyrrhiza. Denulcent.
Distilled Witch Hazel, with 15 pet cent. alcohol.
Fl. Extract Hydrastis Aqueous.
Fl. Fxtract Hydrastis, Colorless, does not stain.
Fl. Extract Kola Co. Nervine. stimulant. for exhaustion.
Fl. Extract Saw Palmetto. Nutrient tonic, sedative.
Fl. Extract Tolu (soluble) for making syrup.
Syrup Acid Hydriodic, r per cent., alterative, antipyretic.
Syrup White Pine Compound, Obstinate coughs, etc.
Syrup White Pine and Tar Compound, Obstinate coughs.

And full ine ol others.

HEADACHE TABLETS, AND OTHER TABLETS
WINES, OINTMENTS, ETC.

flagnesia Citrate
Excellent Quality

Copies of "IHandbook " have been mailed to every address obtain-
able. If yours has miscarried, please advise us, and we will senti another
ai once. loping for a careful inspection, and fur your specifications of
our preparations, we remain,

vours faithfully,

ELLIOT & CO.
THE WELCH GRAPE JUICE GO., WATKINS, N.Y. I 5 Front St. E. - Toronto
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WJWPapers>
for 1898

Our iravelUers ic on1 file rond ; they are
carry iig a fine lot of sampilles, ini more )Ptr
p)apSrs, il lower j)rices thaan ever have been
bh ov n ; i, wviii Ipy you to deliv ordering tuntil
> ou've inlptCtd our liies.

N f. Staunton & Co.
Manu1acturers

Toronto. <

]Brown' s
Speoifie Will Cure

DRUNKENNESS
A secret. safc ,n,!, posiie en'dy No taste no oior.

Cnn 1îe given wiîh tho pain' nwege. I destroys
flic ilisensed nppetite for stiniflants and restores to the vie-

ii h s p1>t4crs 0"f resistinc to temptation. Citte guaranteed.

SEND N11 CUR MA ILING ISr.

N. A.MOR-ILL,
8o,: Dorchester St. - Monitreal.

M ANUFA CTU tiEo

H. Planten & Son
NEW YORVL

SPECIAL PRICES for EXPORT
6444

Correspondence Solkclted

P LANTEN'S cou"""" .rIlc C~dAPSULES
Are, Celbralti tii. %Vord ov.,r for iaîlfurrnlty Avil RellabIlity.

Sott 1)y àal Urtigglsts fl t h., Doniiloiî of Canada.

sîîectfy t1iauten's% ois att Ortlers.

HPlanten & Son ( 1836he) N ew Yor
"The tlosiiiet Aiîîorteait Capotul" Hlois.1

eXd Fig

Sick Babies
an~d Children

]Erimors iii diet of t lit-
118iirsîz iitol Iripe

of le tiiI,iilg i~~*h

ach, wilid colic. voli-

mli ali lo% t> ir
t int i. 0ur1"

y rps (Iî(lied Ii - -\ ~%IJ•~-,A 6/CC
6

FOR THE
COMFLEXION
k iiiriv:tllcd. It nl on!>'l

Ioloc tu he 8kin
(liat fieshnc.'ss amdl
l>ri!liuy 'w). iCiL bc-
long;s Io yiouth; it
bliiîs flai îîamclless
litiewhluIi health <lone
2p<oi i ., aid whilîi is

0iilv eoamisely iimitates!
by Cosînletics. T/w
blood 'is plorifed Il%-
coiifiidlis of IICu lle s)-.
uîp ; imîproýveillcnî is
ofic,sevir :Lii, wivek.
NoIncrL'ase il, tue close
is ieLsay

The Standard IIood Purifier
for Aduits, Children, Infants

TO THE

ORUR TRADE
Trhis preparation, since its intro-

duction in Canada, lias met wvith
vcry encoturaging success, both in

point of sales and the genuine satis-
faction given to the public.

If you have not yet placed it in
stock, %vrite for ternis and frce
advcrtising niatter.

A Trial Order -Solicitad

Garfield Tla Uo.
'TORONTO

~ DA K.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.(Ioql;)
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gest that counsel should bc cimf >yed
whose duty it would be to watch aill
legislation that in any wise affects the
drug trade. Ve also think that in the
present prose.cution (Queen vs. 1olgate)
the Couticil should take the responsibility
of the defence, as it is clea.:y an act
aiied at the whole drug trade of this
Province. Should conviction bu obtained,
the prosecutions ,vill bc numerous, and
seeing that the fault is not that of the
individual druggist but of unfair legislatioti
it should certainly bc in the province of
the Council to appoint sonie one to
watch proceedings on belialf of the trade
of the province. Too much credit can-
not be given the counsel for the defence
in the case mentioned for the way in
which lie managed it, and we think the
Council of the O. C. Pl. would act wisely
in securing Mr. Le Vescoite to look
after their interests also in this matter.

Editorlal Notes,

One of the latest ventures in Philadel.
phia is said to be that of a new corpora-
tion entitled the " Puritan Drug Coin-
pany," with a capital of $15o,ooo. The
conpany propose buying in large quanti-
tics and selling at a sliglt advance through
a numîber of smîall drug stores to be
opened througliout the city, and also fur-
nishing gratuitous medical advice, liaving
a resident physician in each store.

"The J. A. Pozzoni Medicated Com-
plexion Powder Coipaniy," of St. Louis,
Mo., lias secured an injunction agaiist
August F. Herrmain et ai. restraining
then from selling or otfTring for sale any
box or package upon which is staiped,
engraved or printed the name of the "J.
A. Pozzonii Medicated Coiplexion Powder
Company "; or the namue "Pozzoni," or
the phrase "Medicated Complexion Pow-
der." Costs were also given to the plain-
tiffs in the case.

Dr. Lucas Championiere, of Paris, who
lias devoted a good deal of tinie to the
iedical aspect of cycling, gives an

opinion relative to the diet of cyclists,
and in speaking of the recent laris.Bor-
deaux contest says that the coipetitors
were riglt in not eating food containing
nitrogen.

But though they did not eat, they
drank enormous quantities of liquid-
tea, beef.tea and milk-to replace the
liquid or weiglit lost by the perspiration.
It is useless, lie says, to c.. durmng violent
exercise, but it is important to drink, and
if the body is in good working order the
only result of the effort is a decrease in
weight.

" Prof." Chamberlin, who Uas adver-
tised hinself largely as an Optician, and
has been in the habit of using soie of the

drug stores of this province as a rendez-
vous and lieadquarters whilc in the
locality, was before the police inagistrate,
of Toronto, recently, on a charge of fraud.
Tlie complaiiant, Jamies Cook. an cm.
ployec of the.Guua Perch:i Rubber Coni-
pany, charged Chamberlain with celling
him a pair of spectacles, whicli lie stated
to be " pebbles " and for which hc paid
him' $3-but they were ordnary glass.
'lie Crown attorney said lie liad received
nany comîîplaints of a simnilar nature
against Chamberlain. The case vas ad.
jouried until Aug. 23rd, but at that date
Mnr. Chamberlain could not be founîd, and
his bonds were estreated.

A duty of fifty cents a pounîd on Tonka
beans is a feature of the new United
States tariff. The Tonka bean cones
fromî Soutlh Aierica, particularly Venc-
zuela. It is used as an ingredient of per-
perfunery and largely to flavor tobacco.
The annual consuiption in this country
(N E. Drugisi) is about a hundred and
twenty tnousand pounds. The article
lias always been on the frec list. It was
left there by the Dingley Bill and was not
disturbed by the Senate Bill, as it was
reported by the Finance Coniittee.
But the few imîporters who handle it are
said to have quictly laid in a three years'
supply, aiounting to 36o,ooo pounîds,
and then as quietly and unostentatiously
labored to get the large duty put on. If
this is a correct statement of the case,
the Government will get no revenue for
three years to coie, but the public will
pay more for the article and the real
bencficiaries will bc the shrewd a'nd suc-
cessful gentlenien who have cornered the
Tonka beau market.

Ontario Society of Retail Druggists.

The anînual meeting of the O. S. of R.
1). was held in the Ontario College of
Phiarmiacy building, Toronto, Sept. Sth.
'lie attendance was fair, and thoroughi-
ly representative of ail parts of the
Province.

Thie President, G. E. Gibbard, deliver.
cd an address, dealing with the work of
tle Society during the past year. In the
course of his reiarks he said that althoughl
lie could not report as favorable progress
as lie wished, still the work done liad, lie
believed, strengthcned te hands of the
retail trade and had laid the foundation
for a successful issue. That issue de-
pended a good deal upon the individual
exertions of each retail diîggist, for co.
operation was necessary, and active,
aggressive work nust bc done to obtain
whîat they were all working for, viz .e
imiprovemient of present conditions in busi-
ness affairs.

The plan which the executive commit-
tee had placed Lefore the Association
respecting the Wholesale Druggists and
the Proprietary Medicine manufacturers
had been accepted by the former but re-
jected by the latter. 'rte latter body
had now submitted a proposition which

would hc read by the Secretary, and
which lie hoped Éle Society would cun-
sider carefully. The Secretary read the
proposition, whiclh created a good deal
of discussion amiongst those present, par-
ticularly wlen it was thouglit that reflec-
tions were made on the retail dtuggists
which were quite uncalled for. The
principal clauses in the proposition were
considerably altered on resolution of the
mîîenbers, and the adoption of the plan,

as aiended, was carried.
We have been requested by the officers

not to publisli the proposed plan as. yet,
awaiting the action of the Proprictary
Medicine Association-i-as its announce-
ment at the present timîe mîight be inju-
dicious.

'lie Secretary's report shewed the fol.
lowing

Fees froi retail druggists........ $667 50
Donation from Wholesale Drug-

gists .......... ............ 1oo oo
Donation from Northrop Lymian

Co. ...................... 25 00
Donation from T Milbuun Co..... o5 00
Balance fron last year ........... 67 35

$884 8,
E~XPENDIlTUR.

Organizer................ ... , . $538 ao
Secretary.Treasurer . ........... 200 oo
Execuitive..,.................... 98 54
Postage and Pîunting ..... ...... 47 75
Cash on hand .................. 36

$884 85
During the progress of discussion one

fact was prominiiently brouglht out, viz.,
the distinct repudiation of the "l substi.
tution'' idea, and it was stated iost posi-
tively that suclh a thing in its real sense
did not exist except in a very smîall per-
centage of cases.

'lie meeting was mnost harnonious,
and apparently determined that no effort
would be spared to protect the interests
of the trade in everv particular.

Thie following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

President, G. E. Gibbard, Toronto
Vice Pres., R. Ferrah, Galt ; Sec. Treas..
J.T. Pepper, Woodstock; Executive Com-
nittee, District No. i, W. A. Lloyd,
Ottawa ; No. 2, 1). M. Vaters, Belleville;
No. 3, H. S. MacDonald, Pet rborough;
No. 4, I. Curry, Toronto ; No. 5, F. W.
Flett, Toronto ; No. 6, George Monknan,
Barrie; No. 7, T Stevenson, Oraungeville;
No. S, W. W. Greeiwood, St. Catharines ;
No. 9, 1). S. Sager, Brantford ; No. ro,
C. A. Austin, Simicoe ; No. i r, J. E.
Richards, Aylmîer ; No. 1a, R. Vightiman,
Owen Sound.

A motion was adopted requesting the
council of the Ontario College of Pharmacy
bc recoimiended to collect the $4 annual
fee as fornerly, and give the rebate of $2
to the Ontario Society of Retail Druggists.
All druggists are requested to remit $i to
the Secrectary.Treasurer at once.

A resolution was passed appointing a
committee to dr/ t a resolution of con-
dolence to Mrs. L. W. Yeonians, on the
death of lier husband, who was the former
Vice-President of the Society.
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Trade Not es.
J. Hi. Vanîstomîx has openled a new druk,

store at Nelson, B.C.

W. Hi. Hamilton is opeling a new drug
store at Neepawa, Man.

V. Colcieugh is openîing a new drug
store ai Vabigoon, Ont.

M. E. Shaw & Co., druggists, Rock-
wood, Ont., have made an assignment

Dr. McKay lias purchased the drug
business of J. Stewart, Cookstown, Ont.

B. I Sharp lias purchased the drug
business of G. F. Johanson, Sussex, N.B.

F. J. Abey lias mioved his drug business
fron Revelstoke, B.C., to Ferguson, B.C.

J. W. DougheiCrty has purchased the
drug busdiess of D>. D. Rcid, Port Elgin,
Ont.

J. R. Bond lias moved his drug busi.
niess from 443 to 453 Yonige street,
Toronto.

Jus. Dilworth has opened a new drug
store on Jarvis street, north of King
street, Toronto, Ont.

McAnally & Coleman, druggists, Trail,
B.C , have dissolved partnership. Mr.
McAnally continues the busmness.

Fire caused damage to the e.ent of
$5o,ooo in the laboratory of 11. K. Wai.
Ilole & Co., Philadelphia, August 2oth.

H. S. Monkman, Plmai.B., O. C. Pl.
class '97, is mnow manager Of the drUg
business of W\''Ititer & Derby, Hamilton,
North Dakota.

Dr. SmIlitl, of 33S Spadina avenue,
Toronto, is remuving his drug stock to
London, Ont. He will opei a new
store in London East.

Tie dr .g store of Dr. Scott, New-
market, Ont., was entered by ltirglars,
August 2Sth. 'ie only articles stolemi
were about twenty pairs of gold.rimmaed
spectacles.

The F. G. Wlieaton Company. proprie-
zary miiedicine mîanutfacturers, Folly \"il-
age, N.S., and the Champion 'Medicime
Company of Tusket, N.S., have bteen
incorporated.

J. C. ledley, recently mniaiger of the
Toronto house of Evans aid Sons, lias
purchascd the drug business of Huglih
Brown, corner of Wilhon ave. and
Pariaimnt street, Toronto.

G. A. McCaini, of 2oS luindas street,
this city, lias sold is busiiess %o Nlr.
Bald. This sale was condumcted quietly

throutgh tIe )ruggists' Exchange, of
whicl Dr. Hainal is Iii charge.

W. J. Ross, whio lias represented the
J. Stevens & Soi Co., Limîîited, Toronto,
in the cthies of Canada, lias now taken

charge of the sundies dçpartnent for
this firm. His long experience on the
road and knowledge of the requirements
of the trade will do nutich to increase the
output of thi4 departimnt.

The warehouse of Messrs. Bialyley &
Sons Co., wlolesale druggists, 43 and 45

'llian street, Nlontreail, was conpletely
destroyed by fire on the norning of Aug-
lSt 29ti. LOss, about $23,ooo. Insur-
ance on building and stock, $17,500.
We believe it i:, the mtentuon of the iii
to secure new preimises and restaue busi-
ness ait once.

Wlolesale Drug and Proprietary Medl-
elne Dealers' Association.

''he annual mecting of the wholesale
Drug and Proprietary Mledicine Dealr.,'
Association of Canada was held at the
Quîeen's lotel. Toronto, on Tuesday,
Septeiber the 7th, at a 0.30 a, rt., lresi-
dent lay in the chair. The followinîg
officers were reelected:.-Chas. MCl).
IIay, Malaaginîg Director out of the
Lymîman Brus. & Co., limitcd, Toronto,
President i )avid Watsoi, of Kerry,
'Watson & Co., Montreal, and George
Rutherfotd, of J. Winer & Co., Hamilton,

ice-Presidenats; W. S. Elbot, of Elliot &
Co , Toronto, Secretary-Treasurer. Spe-
cial notice was taken of the loss
the association stustamend duing the
year by the deatii of Mr. Johîn K.rry
and .lr. lHenry L.yian,of Montrcal, hnth
pioneers of the drug busitess in Caiada.
and by hie retiremenit fron the drug htusi-
nîess of Mr. John ieideas,n, l'oronito,
who was the first President of the associa.
non. Routine business was transacted
and the association adjourned to mcet at
the Wmndsor Ilotel, Maontreal, uit Tues-
day, )ecemnber 2Sth.

International Plarmaceutical Congress.

''ie eighth International Coigress of
Plarm'acy took place at Brussels, ltel.iumitî,
begininimg August 14th. Ove'r zoo dele.
gates were resent -amongt othter topies
discuassed was that of an International
lharmacoluia, and a motion byv M.
Petit to enilarge the scope of the

liariiacIole a of paient reied ics " as
adolted at the 'tic.go Conigress, and
mîake it a compgl lete Ph.irmnaci queia, w.as
carried hy a substantial mîîaj ot ity.

Amerlean Pharmacentlcal Association.

Tle forty.fifli annual meeting tf the
Ancrican 'hariaceutical Assor':ationî was
leld at Lake .lismnetonka, linn., comi-
mliencing August 240h. Tiere was a fair
attendance of icibers.

'T'lie oflicers clected for the ensuing
year werc as follows:

Presidet, 11. M. Vlitiney, I.awrence,
Mass.

First Vice Presiclent, Geo. C larteils,
Camp loint, 111.

Second Vice Presid nt, W. S Thomp.
Son, \Vaslington, I). C.

Third Vice.President, J. A. Miller,
Sl[arrisburg, Pa.

Treasurer, S. A. 1). Sheppard, Boston,
Mass.

General Secrctary, Chas. Caspari, Jr.
Baltimore, Md.

Reporter on P1ragress of Plarmacy, C.
Lewis I)iehl, L.ouisville, Ky.

Cotincil nimembers (for thrce years), C.
A. Mayo, Ne.v \'ork City ; Geo. F. Payne,
Atlanta, Ga.: W. A. Frost, St. Paul,
Minn.

'lhe next mîectinlg of the association
will be held in Baltimore, Md., the date
being the last Monday in August, 1893.

'he next animal meeting (189S) of the
British iharmnaceutical Conference will
lie ield at Belf.ast, Ireland.

'l'he Association of Manufaciturers and
)ealers in Propretary Articles (U.S.)
vill hold their fiftethtt annual meeting
in Riclmond, V:., October 11-15.

Correspondence.
Thte Editor do, nt h.ld hiself rcs>osi,ible for the

opinionu of trrpndent-.
C.rrespmIenouî atn.diu.îlcamen enanarnîue andddresç

not ncccuarily f.r bibitation.

A Prompt Remittance Requested.

Im.s<Site,- 1 woîuld like to call lie
attention (if all retail druggists to the foi.
lowing motion: "It was mnoved by W.
1-rgreaves, Toronto, and seconded by
T. Pl. Smîitl, Elora. thait al members be
requiested to remit $i to the secretary and
treasurer, J. T. Pepper, Woodstock, at
onîce." Carried.

If the mcbilîership> would take note of
this, and act on it at once, it would help
mne very nuch in ny work and would
save the expîense of the society. The fee
is a very smîall one, bit we would lke to
have every druggist respond proiptly.
As soin as you hecome aware of tIe fee
required sit down and put tie dollar bill
in a lutter at once and send it to ne and
1 nîll send you postal card receipt at

l e. T'le Society expects every drog-
gist to do his duty.

Very' trily yours,
J. i. l a,

Secy.l'reas. Ontario
Society Re:ail i)ruggists.

Wooîdstock, Sept. 1 oth, IS97.

Noxinol.-Thlis is Ut commercial naime
of sodituin rosolate. It is a photographic
cleveloper. A snall quantity of sulphur
added to chloroform will preserve it.

Anisidin Citric Acid.-This is a sub.
stance possessed of thcrapeutic properties
simnilar to iliose of phenctidncitrie acid ,
but, as an anialgetic, it is said to lie su.
perior.



90 THERE ARE MORE

FLY PADSI
Sold in September than in any
other month of the year.

You can buy FLY PADS
from any Wholesale Drug firm
in Canada, but

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
-HAMILTON

ARE SOLE MANUFACTURERS-2-M..H.H.M..-

c j,

- *z. .' -t -. -t- -

"Conficleice is a plant of slow growth."

So much is said nowadays regarding low prices, cut rates and cheap goods that it
is a vonder that confidence lias a chance to grow at al. In suchi matters as
Surgical I)ressings it is not until they have 1en established, ti ied and proven to
bi what they claim that confidence is est::blished.

This trying and proving is expensive, both for the surgcon's reputation and the
patient's welfire. If there is any doubt as to the integrity of dressings, the
druggist may also conte in for a share of the blame.

Our goods have been tried for ten years. Thousands of booklets have gone to
physicians and surgeons telli:g ihemn about them. TIhey know thcm and have
confidtnce in them. If you handle them they will gain -r you the confidence
and good wdli of the surgeon and his patients. Your traue in thei will be sure,
safe and steadtst-the range of profit ini then wiili be the saine and even hetter
than for otiher kinds.

If yo.ir trade in these gonds is not as il.rge as you would like to have it, write us. Send us a
list of physicians who trade at your store or ought to trade there. WC will induce them to go to you
for our products. We can do this-you can do the rest.

GILMOUR BROS. & O., MONTREAL,
.... SO.E AGENTS FOR...

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

CANADIAN DRUG.GIST. (196A)
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CAUZES

TRUSSES

A TOMIZERS

CAFHETERS

THERMOMETERS

ELASTIC GOODS

RUBBER 60003

Etc.

Andu ail atticles ustd in% tire

DISPENSARY

SURCERY

810K ROOM

NURSER Y

MAIL ORDERS pronptly and carefully

execut cd.

.. Establishcd 1830....

The Ji Stevens & Son Col liwmitued TOONT

A COACI-IMAN'S STORY.

Kliciuiai sti," %it a lea'ling pîyica ni long siace, Il iay
atakanyloncly. lotut i% el iil r ic liscatse of aec atil pbV'rîy. 'l'lic

iintcd:aîei cause il. attr :orzinn îpison in tr blondl, ssilîi, l'cnniliug
ldclin lliQsc -il .f lire- sytcîtil wlivre Illte Çiiculallia' Ilte ieast,

forc, suis Uit a more ''or le%% s'îtblc:lt nittttiîi. This îMois<n i
wa.ys asoc tîilsli îitiiie4 .1lzc,.tUar on the pari of tr sîrîtsacl
andi livcr, and the niu.,uni -if il iii tire s>sliii is incre.iscd l'y tire inir-
tivily of cetlivc orgaus, 14itltc-trl> tr skin, itiwci and Ickit1

.Isunzitî dtc co.icc.ne-,i tif titis vs'iew, the follinwing conclusiIn il
cieatly titucsi)c Irtîni il, naiîely. tîtat il) relicvo: or cuire a case of
riieuiitalisni vve sîtouiti iccs, i 1, ticnt tr firiiiitian ai lire p>ij
%an liy cîîrîclaing %t ititiaitl 'ltgcsîzicn, anti it, n ta tinnlic Ille
slci:î lîowcels andikilis iltl iItCY iiay ihrw il oudT: or, iu tisiir
worsis, .%;e iusi Iry il) putilfy lite l'l"I. t>iîar litlic.ltltiFs, ai.

thitl iliy nia>', ant Ili), siniblify pain ai certain infl.-tici spbole, c2n-
nul, in tie ntîaure .#[ îthingo;, critJic.it tirc causec -if tire tiscase.

Tirc foiiuîsving care ililtîsraite t rîttti ftitis iltcory, anti sîtouiti he
aîîtcntis'ciy stul:c< liy nIl wlta) ati' atiltictl wifli g'îi and iul-wuntaist
'-t tîW atînicnts being, tîncter cislîcten-. tincs - prack.illy tbc saxu
ibing.

*Sixteen ycar'% agn i hati ln aitack ni rîtetinialtie gout wbicli afTecicdl
a!# ti> jobinîs, gis ang nie intense pain. My linus, lct nti %ltitsiîlec
scie putleTi ul,î ntil sw-'icn., atnd Soir itn>' wcks, 1 suffi'erd naurl:
Aficr titi I suaN Iroti limitei rlleît s&t-t;c toi riitatrtwiticlaivrîue

alou nsy %)ysirn.sm icîtiss a%-b.tinr. in uc part andi titen anoihrt.
l'ur lîs'e ycâtrs i sulcreti likeC 1has

lu tie nuitunn -of 085. wbilrainL tire eniployaient cf a doctor ai
liàyswaîtcr as culîihnn, ni>'y )-ccaîm.tire affecîcui anti 1 %vas aluinosi
lîlîtît, nul hîeiug abide in sec citi lire iuistlirs or naies of tc sircts
1 tlros'c aiung 'Miy cycs secte Ijiko a Ipiccc of livs'r, andi tbc ioctor Ï

iv.tç% illi cnt tire (lrst l'O an cyc s1cc a ndî,a ftcrwarils C.1r*c nie a
note, aud i wcnt in Si. Ni ary's«I los«lit.-l, l'.,tdtiîngian, wherc 1 -. iicnded

no; -an utititeor piict for aitie titontit..
I wao; so liai 1 lit ia givc upi iny cinîîilnyînient. The doctors nt

-lie lîspitail title a iliarougli cxatnination of niy cycs, anti said tbey
,wcrc sotind, and that tny affrelion was C.itutqcd by riteurnatie put.
Tlivy gave nic nicdicincs andi drops for %hc cycs, -iito placet! blisîrs
be.hîntirei cars andi on tie icmlîilc, lut 1 %vas lIjtIc I)ctttr for anyîliing.

')flic dnys i wes leecucr and illen wvorsc, indi 1 ka.retl I shitll Insc
it) -iglit ilt-ngctlicr. In Jîîiy. iSS6, îîîy lirother came to I.ondon un a
visit,.tauJ urgetl nic t.0 lay Miîr Scigel's Splt, -as lie ilinugit il Mwaruid
tifive tire ilicîitti.tiissîî out of tiy) -ystcni, 1 godta Itotcoftbis nîcîiïcinc
front %Vlitlîccy*s, in \Vcsilioutnc G *Ove, andi afier taking two

hlic¶le 1 was won(itkîilly lîcttcr. My' Pr~k i'urnei. andi 1 fclt
bClItcr of myscir. 1l'hei I ha,! fakr:: six lsîttks 1 -tins zwel as crp,
andi Irave s.incc licen wcill. Y it can pubtii tbis lutter, andti cfcr any-
onc tb tue. fSigniedi lia'cie i'.irkecr, zi Jbloniield Sticci, %Vcstlbournc
sq-îarc. ih1;1%.r 1 uy t. I S96.",

.Nr. l'aîl<cr is a respcîlîiec mian antd wtthiy of inîpiicii confidence.
1 le is now in the ctinliunt of Ir WViitelcy, ttc fintôtiq liurvcyor,
ai wlini he bonught Nl'îtlicr ,-cigei's Sytup in lire lime of lis
neccsity. Thc ctrac is ccrtain>ly îvlaic anti ieîîonsira:lc%
the truli of thc lircipositin-n, nowv Idntdl)- thc iiphcst medicai
atulthrii%, thai rlicuminn is a disease of the bliond, causcîl,

aI lte .otcf l~ ii'chrnietlysepsa ati iit:gctio. tloher Scigcl's
Syrupî, lîcing the ninsî sîîccçssfui tuctiie in lice worid (or ai Iilnicnts
of ic digestion. conçseîîucniiý îîrcvcnts lire ftirtbcr formation of thc
ritini.titc liaisun, cxlicils ( raom ail] places whcrc il has itrodutteetin.u
liiation iu the iî-xiy, anti hete rie USC$TA<uatisim. The reaticr wiil
noire tulai il jr now k,:- yez.,î sincc NIr. i'.irkcr's recovcry, siurinr which

periti c las atina cia~c.Titcrcforc, tire cure %vas reai and tatlical.

p. -
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The Important Constituents of Taraxa-
cum Root.

ily L. I.. Sayre.

According to the promise made at the
mteeting of this section last year the in-
vestigation upon taraxacum has been con-
tinued. It was begun, not without con-
siderable nisgiving, but with tie hope
that somte process for crystallizing the
bitter principle wouild be found, so tliat a
more accurate study of its cheimical and
physical properties could ie acconiplisied,
and that a method of.accurately standard-
izing this nuch-used drug couild be fur.
nished.

Briefly sunmnarz.ing the work of which
this is a continuation, it will be seen, by
referring to the papers previousiy publisied
in the association proceeditgs,* that the
followng constituents, amon1g others less
important, have been identified : (i) A
resin soluble li chloroform and ether, in-
soluble in alcohol ; (2) A resn soluble
in alcohol ; (3) Taraxacerin, a white,
waxy, substance, separating fron alco.
holic solution in cauliflower-like forins ;
(4) A bitter principle whicl, in sone.
what concentrated solution, is precipi-
tated by a nunber of aikaloidaI reagents.
Solutions containing the scemingly pure
principle, when evaporated, produce a
film wlhich, under the microscope, re-
vealed oftentimes crystals of acicular forin
nixed with globules of eleo.resinous aip.
pearance. When this mixture was treated
with oxidizing agents-even by hydrogen
peroxide-it was gradually converted into
a crystalline mtass, which proved to be
oxalic acid. Attempts to separate the
crystails found in the unoxidized evapor.
ate were unsuccessful. To decide whether
these crystais or the oily globules were
the bitter principle, or whether the one
was derived front the other, was little
more than a conjecture. Slow evapora-
tions of chloroformic, ethereal,'alcoolic,
and aqueous solution failed to produce
crystals free from oleo-resinous globules.
Evaporation of aqueous solution in vacuo
was no mttore successful.

The «ork was begun this year by nak.
ing an ultimnate analysis of taraxacerin.
Slowly evaporatng its impure alcohohic
solution, the cauliflower.like crystais
separated as stated in paier of last year.
The taraxacerin thus freed froni extraneous
matter was collected, dried over sulphuric
acid, and a nunber of combustions made.
The result of these combustions will be
subjoined to this paier. A quantitative
analysis of the inorganic constituents of
taraxacum root vill also be appended.

For the further investig.ton of thce
bitter principle an extraction of taraxa-
cum root was made for nie by J. U.
Lloyd, as follows: Forty pounds of the
powdered root were percolated with
chloroforn, and the dregs vere then ex-
hausted with alcohol. The cltoroformic
and atlcoholic tinctures were scparately
distilled, leaving behnd in cach case a
residue of thick, syrtpy consistence.

'Sce Proc. A. Ph. A. :s80 il. 6o.

I'itee syrupy extractives were uised as a
starting.point for the further investigation
of taraxacin and other constituents.

Taraxacin, bitter principle.--Further
efforts have been imade to bring the bit.
ter principle to the cryst-tihne form.
Tihus far these efforts have been only
partially successful ; a detailed descrip-
tion of this work is unnecessary. Sudfice
it to say for the present, acetone as a soi-
vent seemts to promise somte aid in its iso.
lation. An acetone solution of the yel-
lowish, amorphous, viscid, and extremely
bitter extractive (corresponding to crude
talaxacmît) vas made. Ont slowly evapor-
ating this solution, a thin, syrupy, trans-
parent film vas left which contained im-
perfectly-forned stellar crystais-tufts in.
bedded in viscid media. On adding a
drop of water, the filim and crystals immîne.
diately broke down into yellowish oleo.
resinous.like globules. The mitost satis.
factory method thus far emnployed for
purifying this principle is to dissolve crude
principle (extractive) in twenty per cent.
alcohol ; treat this with specially-purified
animal charcoal until the solution loses
its bitterness ; carefully vash the carbon
with vater ; dry, and treat it with hoiling
alcoliol ; evaporate the., alchohlic solution
at a low teiperature, and
over sulphuric acid. Th
the disadvantage of being
cess. The drned prodt
acetone behaves as stated

Aithotugh the crystallbza
at present seems almost i
not been given up as hop

Analysis af Tiara.va cer
of the combustion of thi
be iere stated. Several co
made, but only three rec
three, the second and thi
the iost reliable. A tabi
the percentages is as follo

Carbon.......
Ilydrogcn.....
Osygen. ......

1.

77.36
18.55
11.0g

Mean of 1, 2, 3 : ca
C..... ... 77.:S C
1l ........ 11r27 Il
0.........3.45 1 0

Redticing the percent
table, the following aniout

C= -.-- =6.48o3
1.92

= = 1.13

O= =1.73,4

Tara'acern vould, th
pond to the enpirical for
or a multiple thereof.

The melting point of th
about 45* C. Its cheitmis
lie worked out in detail il,
nid in this work in co
especially indebted to \
ten, Assistant im Ciemtîist
Unversity, Who promises
aid in its further study.
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Inorganîi ec Constituents of Taraxacum
Root. -Ash in dried root (dried at oo°
C.), i1.13 per cent.

CONSTITUF.NTS OF ASi.

SiO, and sand......4. 27 pt cent.
A.203 . . . . . . . . . . . . 07
',...............O.S0

CIO......... ..... .. 5.7i
gO............... 6.60
0 ................ 13.83

C................4.22
.. 4............. trace.

C6.. ...... .6.53
Ci...... ....... 3.20 "

Total.... ...... 100.27

This latter work was performed by Mr.C.
M. l'imer, a senior student ofthe School
of Pharmacy.

'he examination Of the chlorofornie
and alcohohc extractions was carried be-
yond the report made in this communica-
tion, but the interesting work is not yet
cottpileted, and will bc made the subject
of another paper at the coming meeting
of the society.

Patents Recently Granted of Interest to
Pharmacists.

dry the residue Soloîin Ganei'î, Ptiladelptia, Pa.,
is bas, however. aking oxysahs of iead (rom iead sul.
a wasteful pro fte and led clorid, 5S7SOS.

ct dissolved in Peter jermain, Sciool Hili, Wis., in-
above.above.valid lied, SS7736.
tion of taraxaci Michael McCoriick, Sai Francisco,
mipossible, it has o
eless. Cal., suricaI appliance, 587994eles.Ignaz Rosenberg .nid I-. Krecke, Bie-
i.-Te resuit bricb, Gerntany, napbtiylenediaîrîin.suifo.

s principle may acid and making i, 587757.
mîtbustions were Hercules Sanche. Detroit, Mich., thera-

orded : of these veutic appiratus, 5sso9î.
rd seemiîed to be Albert A. Stol, Louisville, Ky., com-
ular statement of biîed water pillov and douche, 5S7767.
ws: Gustav Tresenreuter, Berlin, Germnany,

2. 3. apparatus for producing carbonic acid,
77.16 77.32 5SS037.
il 13 11.13 James C. Walker, Waca, Tex., resusci-
r r.71 r r-35ai ~' tating apparatus, 5S7' 91.

n of 2 and 3: Harry B. Weaver, Macungie, Pa.,
........ 77.24 atomizer, SS7S90.
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A Review of Chemistry for Sixty
Years.

Ity C. FLuE ,. WinniiK..

In conteiplating the subject of a paper
to read before the m emibers of tic Plhar-
macettical Association of Manitoba, it
was with mnany iisgivings that I under-
took to outline a review of cheuîstry em-l
bracing the sixty years o Huer .\lajesty's
reign-a reign as renowned for lis îlus-
trious men of British blood antid iiagtiii-
cent deeds, as it lias been for its remark-
able length. Should there be any won-
der that tht recent congratulaicons oi the
civilized w'orld were so richly bî.stowed
on the comieioration of tIe greatest
historical event of our tnies ?

A search for the causes of the liigh
standard of chemistry aiong the sciences
of to-day, or to trace (it progress ai
science generally tlrotiiout the \'ictorian
era, wvould occupy too iuch of our tne.
We shah, lovvcr, lie aided i tie *su.
mate of our subject at the outetc hy a
rapid glance at the social conditions of
Her Majesty's subjects iii £837, ancd con-
trasting theni with tile well-iiowvin coin.
forts of the people mi inhe present year.
Are we not forced to admit the loreoto
and niost important factors to Ic tc
iarvellous iuiproveiclts iII the p.nor
aia of locomotion, and the bindmng to
gether of the nauiovs by elcctricity ? Thoc
arc tie factors, as a great writer lias baid,
whiclh "dimmiisi local ignorance and pre.
judice, and creatc common itcrcsts
among the mîost widely separated pîcople."
Modern progress, inideed, is but a history
of contrasts. WVe cannot talk of com-
parisons with the past. Tlink for a tmlt.
ment of the old tmiethods of traveiling
cither by land or water fifty or vtcy years
ago. in tact, nobudy would be bo hold
as to den tih asfi oshing achieveients
of manknd in tlcse days tol be ti pro-
ductb of rapid tranîsit, and of that un-
known agent whIiclh wve have named elc-
trcity. Dadly and hourly mtmecomimun-
cation of thought througliout ti world
lias resulted in competrtion amuong ie
nations, and markedly so among the cmii-
ient iîinds of the nations. No sooner is
a discovery made Chan it is hcraided
abroad before the svttîng of the suu. Our
imîîagmnations fait im predicunttî whîat vll
fohlow froni aIl the vast ecerpriçt. known
to us. Onc ihimîg certain is,thiat Ciemistry
has kept pace Im the struggle withl the
othter sciences, anid ther are reasonîs to
suppose Will ultiiately secure tIe imiot
proiiiient position ;tî %I ranks of the
world's trmmpîîhianît niarch towards the
goal of carthly blbs

Tro forni anyting ihke a conception of
the prescnt status ai chermstry wc sloild
stanrt by pecpmniîg itîo a document im the
Clmnese historical records, dated .,coo
ycars ago, wi:h mentions te elements
as carti, ire, iietal, an1d wo'nod. Thei,
<kipping over the ncxt a,ooo years We
rearli the sclool of .nstolle, wtinIchI con-
sidered ti elcments as dry or luid,
wari or cold, lighît tir hicavy. The mllod-

crn view of the eleients is not exactly
lke that of our iiiortal sage. The pro-
perties of substances in Chose timtes were
solely physical; chleical properuies did
not dawn uponi mei's minds. The H in.
duo considered ic elcients as earth, lire,
water, and ecer, and those ideas soon
invaded E-urope. Thlie next stage of our
journîey tfinds us perhaps in the more
chautic age of alchemîy, whein astronoimiy
and magic leld the uniolested reins of
pow'er ; but whîetler rot good or evil, it
is ione the less truc ha tt I the coiten-
tions and conîfusi'>ns of the alcheiiists
there were hum the problcems " which
science is still eigaged in solvmg." 'ime
will not perit us ta speak of the cos-
mogomies and philosophies, tlhc sacred art
of the alchemîy of the miiiddle ages, and of
Paracelsus and lits inifdueince, and the sub.
sequent uverthîrow of the Paracelsian (lac-
trie by \'ai Helmont, and the inaugura-
tion ut the greit work of Robert Boyle.
We iust pabs on ta consider the mure
decided and more illustrious work of a
lcw men witinn our scope. li its initro-
ducuion durimg the latter part of the tSth
centuiy, and the hirt ten years of the pres-
eit, muderi chemîistry vas applied to no
prat.tical purpose, and it cannot be said of
tie great scientists of that period that
uicy htad ti viîew tie betterment of man-
kmiu. III the sense that we would speak of
our chemists and their syntletic work of
to-day. Priestley, who 'as borni in the
simall hamIlet of Fieldhead i tie vear
1733, " a m'an su various, that lie seeiied
tu be, not oie, but aIl manikind's cpi-
taile," publislhed over roo works, emi-
braciig politIcs, tleology, philosophy,
clicnistry, ,nd othicr subiects. One of his
wvedl-kniown works is the " )octrine of
Pilogton Established." His laburous
mvestigaonIs o gascous lidies earned
hni the tItk- oi tie father of pieuimlatic
chmisry--he laving devised the well-
kniown î pncumuiatic trough, ad with it ex-
pnCientet' with fixetd air knowi ta us as
carbon dioxide or carbonic acid. He ob-
serv-cd that the gas coîmerred' ' a pleasa nt
acidulous abte on watcr." Priestley, you
sec, " suggests the idca of the manufac-
turc ai soda water," a beverage, says Mr.
Hu.c>e, -'to naturally anti stlt more ta
artilicistly thirsty souls, wlici those
wt:ose parched tht oats and lit ieads are
cuoled by imniiig daughts of that bev-
cra.,e, cannot tO gratefully acknow-

leg. le vas muchdî absorbed in ex.
perientng wth i'ilammable air, as it
was thenl cailed, but now ' kniowni as hy.
drogcn, and ne says Chat "phlogiston is
the s.nne thinîg as anflammînable air, and is
conitamcd mei a combied state in metals,
just as fixcd air is contained in chialk and
thle other calc.îreous substances, bath
being cqually capable of heng expelled
ag.in im thec fori of air." We are in-
debted to hun fur nîîric oxide, ta which
lie gave tle nanue of irous air, and for
vitriolic acid air, now callied sulphlur diox-
ide. Als fluoride of silicon, mîîtrous
oxide, and last, but not lcast, for the dis-
covery of dcpilogisticated air. It re-

quired, however, the eminent French
chemist, Lavoisier, whose powerful argu-
iients deaît a death blow to tie Plilogis-
ton doctrine, to assign the namîe oxygen ta
that gas. It is reiarkable that at a.time
wlien this saie Frcnchian reigned
supremie ini the realt i of chemistry in bis
owi country, Cavendish, of equial re-
nown, held full sway in England, though
they represeited tw'o distinct schools.
Boit were men of great wealth. 'l'o the
honor of England be it said that thougi
lier great coutintryman lived as a hermit in
the pursuit of lis iimmortal work, cold and
indiffereint as lie ever was to the social
progress of his fellow people, the close of
his long life of Sa ycars was deeply regret-
ted, aud lis btîial was niarked with the
tîîuitost respect. But alas, for our popular
and gceierous Lavoisier, the founder of
modern cheuiistry. At the age of 5 i, in
the days of ic " Great Icrror," his coun-
try led himî to the guillotine. A greater
martyr or a more illustrions man lias not
been found. ''lie world became indebted
ta hiiii as the inventor of the gasoneter,
and to a great extent for thie caloriieter,
thouglh InI this hie reccived the assistance
of bis coadjutor, Laplace. His experi-
ments were numierous and inarvellous.
History will not support the claim of
Bertholet, the emtinent French chemnist,
that Lavoisier was the discoverer of the
composition of water. Long and bitter
as tle water controversy was, there is no
doubt in the inilads of English historians
that Cavendish was tie first to prove the
non-eleiental nature of water. Professor
Thorpe says, in 178t Cavendish discov-
ered that "a mixture of two vols. of in-
flaiiable air (the gas now called hydro-
gen) with aile vol. of the dephiogisticated
air of Priestley, combined together under
the influence ut the electric spark ta forni
the samie wveight of water," and the pro-
fessor further on nobly renarks " that the
honor of our ancestors is in our keeping,
and we should hie uiwarthy of our Reri-
tage and false ta Our hîeart if we were
slow ta resent or slack ta repel any at-
teipt to rob thCm ai thiat glory whtichi is
ilicir just right, and our proud hoast."
We shall always cherish a warn regard
for the Swedish chicnist Schtecle, a con.
temporary ai Priestley and Cavendish and
the discoverer of tartarnc, benzoic, moly-
hedic, lactic, muric, oxalic, malic, and
gallic acids, chlorine and glycerine. The
first decade of this century was indeed an
auspiciots ane for chemîîistry. In îSo4,
vhîen EmBtiiperor Napoleon and josephine
were crowied by the Pope, and Spain de-
clared wrar against Great Britain, Dalton
coninitiiicated his atomic theory, and four
years later, wlien Rie publislied his "lNew
Systet of Chetmîical Pîhilosophy," Gay
Lussac caie forward with the laws of the
coibiations of gases by volume, and
tlire years still later Avogudro with his
hypothesis that equal volumes of any gas
contain the samie nuniber of atoms. The
naies of Dalton and Avogudro are as
fattubljar ta the pharnmaceutical students of
the world as are thuir own fathers. Fast
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Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carholic Acid for Uleers, Wounds, Sores, etc.
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Cheap, Harmiless, and Effective
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Contagion from Infectious Diseases.
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parits of the world.
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A 23c. bottle will muake four gallons strongest Disinfectant, Is wvanted
by every Physician, Householder, nd Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGH TMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOUNO ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be had front ail Wholesale Druggists in Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton,and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.
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and important friends as those philoso-
phers have always been, and will continue
to be to the weary student, I helieve they
have been the cause of much profanity.
Another immense service rendered by
Dalton, in the words of Huxley, "as a
corollary of the new atomic doctrine, was
the creation of a system of symbolic no-
tation, which not only made the nature
of chemical compounds and processes
easily intelligible and casy of recollection,
but by its very forni suggested new lines
of enquiry. The atomic notation was as
serviceable to chem istry as the binomial
nomenclature of Linneus was to zoology
and botany." On Dalton's foundation
chemistry bas erected a muighty imn-
ment of possibilities. To that docrine,
indeed, is due the great advance of chein-
ical knowledge in recent times. But for
that doctrine synthetical chemistry would
have been denied us. l'he artificial pro-
duction of substances or açtive principles
which were formnerly regarded as belong-
ing only to plants and animals, and in the
changes produced after death arc truly the
productions of the Victorian era. Meth-
ods now are numerous for the synthesis
of urea and uric acid. We find chemistry
engaged on an extended scale in supply-
ing the humian race, for instance, with
caffeine, tartaric and citric acids, conine,
atropine, oil of bitter aimonds, oil of mus-
tard, salicylic acid, vanillan, and the sugars
dextrose and levulose. The non poison-
ous animal alkaloid " choline," nriginally
found in bile and in the yolk of an egg,
can now be made, as can also the poison-
ous " neurine," a derivative of brain sub-
stance. One of the great bases for syn-
thetical work is coal tar. The artificial
production of "alizarin," a derivative fron
coal tar, was due to two Germans ; but
the dye stuff " aniline violet" was patented
in 1858 by Perkins, a Britisher, and fron
that year we must date the rise of the
production of coal tar colors, which is
now an enormous chemical industry, giv-
ing employmient to hundreds of thîous-
ands of our fellow-creatures. Indigo has
also been produced by synthesis ; but the
process is too expensive to manufacture
that important dye commercially. Chemu-
ists, however, do not despair of simpli-
fying the process, and so the world is
awaiting the inception of another indus-
try. Intensely interesting as organic
chemistry is in its wonderful complexity,
and has ever been since the work of Ber-
zelius in 1814, and Liebig and Wohler in
r832, and Dumas in IS37, mucl more de-
lightful must it be to work at the bound-
less problems of organic synthesis, and at
which the chemists of to-day are devoting
their energies. To quote a passage fron
a valuable article on the theory of Pro.
fessor Bertholet by Henry Dam, in Mc-
C/ure's Magiz.ine of Septeniber, 1894:
"Wlheat fields and corn fields are to dis-
appear from the face of the earth, because
flour and ineal will no longer be grown,
but made. Herds of cattle, flocks of
sheep, and droves of swine will cease to
he bred, because heef, mutton, and pork.4,

will be nanufactured direct from the ele-
ments. Fruits and flowers will doubtless
continue to lie grown as chelap decorative
luxuries ; but no longer as necessities of
food or ornuament. Coal will no longer
be dug, except perhaps with the object of
transforming it into bread or ieat. hie
engines of the great food factories vill be
driven not by artificial combustion, but
by the underlying heat of the globe. In
order to clearly conceive these impend-
ing changes, it must lie remnembered that
iilk, eggs, flotr, meat, and indeed ail

edibles, consist alnost entirely of carbon,
hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen. Oxy.
gen and hydrogen are the two gases
which, wien conbmed, forn water. Oxy.
gen and nitrogen mixed are the air we
breathe. Carbon forns the charcoal of
wood, is the main constituent of coal, and
as carbonic acid gas in the air is the chief
food of the vegetable world. These four
elenients, universally existing, are destined
to furnish ail the food now grown by
nature, througlh the rapid and steady ail-
vance of synthetic chenistrv." T miake
proper reference to the brilliant and mon-
uniental researches of Mendeleeff, the
Sibtrian philosopher and the living idol
of chemists throughout the world, would
niake this paper too lengtliy. We know
hii througlh his great work on tme " Prin-
ciples of Clemistry," in whIchI lie has
given us the Periodic Law. In his fai-
ous lecture, delivered belore the Fellows
of tIe Cliemical Society in the theatre of
the Royal Institution, on Tuesday, June
4 th, 1889, lie ainouiiced the propositions
of that law as follows : (1) 'T'lhe Clements
if arranged according to their atomic
weights, exhibit an even periodicity of
properties ; (2) eleients vhich are sin.i.
lar as regards tleir chiemical properties,
have atoimic weights which are either ol
nearly the sane value (e.g. platinun, irid-
ium, osiniumi), or whiei increase regularly
(e.. potassium, rubidium, caesium ); (3)
the arrangement of the elemients, or of
groups of clenients, in the order of
tlheir atoiic weighîts, corresponds to tlhcir
su-called valencies as well as to some ex-
tent to their distinctive chenmical proper-
tics, . is apparent among other series in
that of lithium, berylliuni, barinum, car-
bon, nitrogen, oxygen and iron ; (4) the
elenents whichi are the mnost widely dif-
fused have snall atomic weights; (5)
the magnitude of the atonic weights de-
termines the character ofthe element, just
as the magnitude of the molecule deter-
mines the character of a compound ; (6)
we must expect the discovery of nany
yet unknowi elenients, for example, ele-
ments analogous to aluminium and sili-
con, whose atomic weighit would be be-
tween 65 and 70 ; (7) The atomic weight
of ain clenment nay sometimes be amiended
by a knowledge of those of* the contigu-
ous elenients. Thus, the atomic weight
of tellurium must lie between 123 and 126,
and cannot be 128. (8) certain character-
istic properties of the elements can be
foretold from their atoimic weights.

In the words of Britain's great philoso-

pler, lerbert Spencer, I a knowledge of
chenistry conceris every one, who is
directly or indirectly connected with our
industries. Glance through a work on
technology, and it becomes at once ap-
parent that there is now scarcely any
process in the arts or manufactures over
sonme part of which chenistry does not
preside?'

A cursory review, such as this paper
contains, can give but a superficial know-
ledge of what has been effected in the
world of chemistry. Regarding the ac-
coniplishnients herein mentioned of a
few, out of a multitude of great men, past
and present, we can but wonder what the
ultimiate resuits vill be. Men of the
pharuiaceutical profession, no matter
where they be found, and trained as they
are in this grand science, cannot be ex-
pected to hope for nich recognition.
Much as pharniaceutical chenists may
try to eniulate such men of whoni we have
read, they are debarred, just so long as
seclusion is denied then from the petty
worries and triais of the drug trade, in
whicli they are engaged. As much abuse
as y"u like cati he levied against the pro-
fessors of phiarmaceutical colleges, in spite
of some briglht stars of budding brilliancy
which they tur out, still the unwelcome
feature of vain plodding for a brighter
future dominates every business of a
chenist and druggist, and nust continue
thus, until an esprit de corps shall per-
vade and take deepl root vithinm the Phar-
maceutical Associations, not only of this
continent, but of the entire world.

The Problems of Pharmacy.

Ily John F. Howard, Winnipeg. Man.

'l'o judge fron the articles in pharnia-
ceutical journals, the papers read at con.
ventions, and complaints of druggists
thiemselves, an alarming state of affairs
exists in the East as far as the drug busi-
nesss is concerned. And really there
scems to be grave grounds for these
fears. With dry goods stores handling
toilet articles and general sundries, gro-
cers selling patent medicines and a large
variety of drugs, mîedical men dispensing
their own niedicines, dispensaries giving
away drugs without any enquiry as to the
circumstances of the applicant, there will
sooi be no place left for the legitimnate
pharmacist. The place that knew him
once, will know hii no more, unless it
be that lie remain faithful to his post,
performiing the shadow of his former
functions by furnishing a directory and a
telephionc for the free use of the public.

But while these are the problems with
which the Eastern druggist is confronted,
I am happy to state that, as yet, the
Western druggist bas scarcely yet been
called upon to face them. However,
while we have every reason to congratu-
late ourselves that our business bas suf-
fered few reverses in the past, this should
not blind us to the necessity of taking
immediate steps to prevent in this West-
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ern country a condition of affairs wlich
tfortunately' exisis in the East. 'Thai
we have not been troubled in the past, is
no guarantee that we shall be entirely left
to ourselves in the future. It may be
that when the saie conditions exist in
Manitoba as exist in the East at the pre-
sent tiie, we shail be called upon to
grapple with the saine problems with
which they are now striviig. 'he object
of this paper is to draw attention to these
points in order that we mllay be able to
consider thei, and take measures to ob.
viate these difficulties, if not entirely pre.
vent tIeim.

It seemus to Ie that the best augury for
the future is that up to the present tine
we have had very little cause for Coi-
plaint. WVe have good reason to congrat-
ulate ourselves on thie present standing of
our prolession and to be thanklul for
the continued prosperity we have enjoy-
cd. iere are several reasoins for thib,
to soie of whisch i would lke to cail
your attention. Ii Ile tirst place let me
refer to the cordial relations existing
anong the druggisîs themslves--rea-
tions of personal good-will and business
confidence. In the p.ust there has been
no ruinous competition, no cutting of
prices to secure an advaiitage over a
fellow druggist, but on all iands a feeling
of sincere good-will and trust. Ouîr pro-
fession is nîot been called upon to sufyer
on accoulit of the action of aniy of its
iembers. This I look upon s o9nC of

the imlost imp<.rtant factors In our contii-
ued prosperty. " Umtied we stand, divi.
ded we fall," is an old s tyimg and a trie
one, but for ail that none the les truc.
It will be an cvil day for the d (ugaists of
the country should the eklieiiis (l dis
cord and iîstrust lhe founid w'itlin the
ranks.

Anothîer cause for contratulation ii the
past, as wteu as a hopelul sign for Ile
future, is the high standai d mnaîîtamuned by
the profession Iml Mamtobi. Our pro.
fession is one which denands the lîîghîe-t
order of mîîteligenîce, while w e have
not unduly sought to be a close corpora
tion, we have insisted on high quaiili-
cations on tie p.art of tiose w1homn we
admit to our rank. The sianid wuich we
have taken has been justified by the re-
suIts. t is an easy matter to get apprei-
tices-and thoe the very best apprentices
-young meut, genitlemnainly and well-edu-
cated, vhoi we shall be pleased to wcl-
comle into our ranks when they have
completed their apprenticeship. This
cannot but operate for our good by in.
creasing public respect and confidence.

But there is still aniothcr cause for con.-
gratulation and an even more hopeful
sign for the future in the continuous cor-
dial relations between the physicians and
pharnacists of the province. That these
two professions are dependent, the one
upon the other, goes without saying.
Tliat the prosperity of the one means the
prosperity of the other is also true. 1 am
happy to say that I am not aware that
there is at any point in the province any
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friction between the pliaitnnacists and the
memibers of the iedical profession. Ar '
here I would hke to bear testimiony to
the good work accomîplished in this direc.
tion by the institution of the pharmacy
lectures in cotnnection with the Manitoba
Medical College. ''he association of the
students in pliarmîîacy and miedicine catn.
not but have a beneficial effect, bath i,
the formation of acquaintances and in
the mîîutual respect which such associa-
tions are sure to engender.

Before proceeding to the consideration
of the graver problen before us, let us
consider for a moment the sale of sun-.
dries, patent miedicines, etc., by grocers,
drygoods merchants, and departnental
stores. This, of course, is a very diftreult
question to deal with, and requires very
careful consideration. In regard to the
sale of toilet articles, etc., about the only
retedy that c.min be recommended is to
manage business on the strictest business
principles. It mtay be thia inI the past
the percentage of profit lias been too
large. If so, a reduction must be made
to coipete with ot -r busiiesses carrying
this hlne. Another tmethod is Io watch
the wlolesale botses and reimse to pat-
ronize those bouses that deal with other
busiiesses than ilte drug trade. This is
rxtensively donc in Eastein cities, and
with imîeasurable success.

Ii regard to the sale of patent medi-
ciles, there is ole itethod of prevention
which il seens to cie mttiglit be lieahbyli in
its effect. 1 have long considered this
question, and ii the proposed solution 1
amu quite certain ive would have tIe sup.
port of the imiost inîfluential mîîenî in that
influentin hody---the mnedical men. It is
tot ieessary for nie here to say anything

about the evils of the iidiscriiinate use
of paient miedicines, the harmi they vo
tiien taket into a systemiu not in need of
thuem, the bad effects wvrotght in number.
less cases. Iîterested as the druggist is
un the preservaîîon of the public health
and the prevention of disease, I do not
thmik that we, as diuggists, could do bet.
ter titan urge upon the governmiîent the
necessity of pabsing ain Act compelling
the maiinufacturers of patent mîediciies to
print on tie label the formîula fron which
the medi.ine is madle. This is done in
England ui the case of a. medicines con-
aiima poisonous drugs. Its advantages
both to the commniunity at large anld to
the druggist are obvious. Why, thei,
should not the operation of such an Act
le extended to patent nedicines and put
in force in Canada?

WMithin the last few years there las
been growing a new industry, one scarcely
heard of a decade ago, but which at the
present timue is assuming enormous l.:.
portions. I refer to the manufacture of
elegant pharmaceutical preparations and
tablet-triturates. It is to the interest of
the vendors of these articles to create a
mutual distrust between the doctors and
the druggists, to endeavor to make the
doctor believe that the druggist is work-
ing against his interests and in addition

reapinig profits which miight as well be
in the pocket of the doctor himself. This
brings us back to the question of the re-
lationîs between the doctor and the drug-
gist.

Here let nie deal with several charges
made against the druggist as a profes-
sion by men interested in crating a
breach between the phariacist and the
physician, in undermining the confidence
of the latter in the former. The principal
of these charges are the substitution of
diugs, counrter prescribing, and the mak-.
ing known to the public of a large num-
ber of ready-made preparations.

In regard to the question of substitu-
tion, it is urged by interested individuais
that the druggist is in mîost cases, if not
i all, a suîbstitutiu.or, ît at lie cannot be
d2pended upon to dispense the drugs
ordered. This charge would be absurd
were it not so serious. It is a downright
failseiood in every particular and a p!r-
sonial insult to every niember of the pro-
fession. It does not become us to laud
ourselves, but the interest of self.preser-
vation must make us pause and reflect on
the character of the men in our profes-
sion. I think I am safe in saying that
as a class the druggists are men of more
tihan average educatior', ability, and integ-
rity, men who cati be depended uponî to
conduct their business fairly and honestly,
men who enjoy the confidence of their
customlîers and fellow-citizens as largely
as ainy other business class in the com-
munmty. Even were this not so, were the
druggists men who could not be depended
upon to act honestly, a little common
sense and consideration would show the
the interests of the pharmacist and the
physician are so closely related that the
druggist ici substituting would simply be
defeating his own end. It is to the inter-
est of the druggist that the physician
should get the results he looks for when
writing a prescription. If not he begins
to ask the reason why. In my own ex-
perience I know that doctors appreciate
the tiie spent and care taken in selecting
anld preparing the purest, fresiest, and
mnost active drugs and pharmaceutical
preparations. I am very glad, however,
to state that never in Manitoba have I
heard these charges made by a physician
against a druggist. Our good friends
the doctors nay be depended upon to
stand up in our favor when this con-
temptible charge is made against us.

'lie next charge is that of counter
prescribing, and in this we nust admit
that there is some truth. There is no
doubt that counter prescribing is done
in drug stores, but I am safe in saying that
wien done ii is against the withes of
the druggist and forced upon hin by the
exigencies of thre case. That it can lie
done away with entirely I very much
doubt. The efforts of the druggist wili
have to be directed towards minimizing
the numiber ci prescriptions so given.
There is no doubt in the world that the
druggist is not the man to prescribe. The
doctor by bis special knowledge is the
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AlcCollom's

Rheumatic
Repellant

By intrinsi merit has obtained exten-
si-. sale in Canada and the United States
as the niost reliable Rheuniatic cure
known. Thousands testify to perinianient
cures established by it during 20 years
past.

MlcCollom's-

Kidney Relief
Proves to be the nost valuable and ef.

ficient remedy known for disordered kid.
neys, ureters, or bladder, stoppage or
incontinence of urine vith the usua-
painful complications.

TItEsE( REMilHDIES AIRE NEATL.v 'UT ui 1v

W. A. McCOLLOM,
Druggist, TILSONBURG, ONT.

AND SOt IIV WtOnL.ALE ANS) RSTAM. DRUGGISTS.

i lave you ever sold them ? If not do so and
le assured of gratitude of custoners for providing
a means of relief they could not elsewhere obtain.

PROMPTLY SECURED
GET RICE QUICELY. Write to-day for

ourbeautifuli thustratedBookoni'at<ntaid
ti fascinating sto, y of a poor Inv sator who
made 425000.. Senld us a rough sketch
or model of your invenition and wo will
prompily tell you FRE if IL is iew and

Noh bua, .aouest Service. Specialty:
Tough cases rejected in other hands andi
foreigu auplications. References: Honor-
able T. L rthlauniiû. propî. of " L-a Presse,"
Hlonorable D. A. Ioss. the lcadinSg news.
naperta'ks, Express Coitupanies & clietits
in any localty. AI latenItssecured tlrougti

our ?gney are brought beforo tte public by
a slieril îîotices 11 over 3(10 iw.3e

loN o e et erts
Temple Butlding.1858t. .atInes St..Montral:.
Tho only tirm of Graduate Engineersin
Lite Dominion transactling patent business
exclusivcly. Montionthpaper.

"St. AUGUSTINE"
Registered at Ottawa.

Our " St. Au'guîtine " ( Registered) is
the perfect wvine for communion or invalid,.
Your wine nerchant can supply you at s4.5o
a case, one dozen quarts. Sece iat vou get
the genuine article. Ail good articles are
counterfeited. See that our name is on label
and capsule.

Our "St. Augustine" (Registered), of
189: *-.tage, a choice swect, mild wine,
and eq'al to impurted wines at double the
prce.

J. S. HAMILTON k. CO.
BRANTFORD

Sole Agents for Canada for the Pelee islanc. Wine Company

G ay's
CASTOR.FLUI

For the hair.

SDENTAL PEARLINE
An excellent antiseptie toth waah.

SULPHUR PASTILLES
For burning in diphtheritie cases.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
Au excellent antiseptic dentifric.

These Speeialties
Ail of which have been well advertised,
more particularly the "Castor.Fluid,"
may be obtained at all the wholesale
bouses At Manufacturer's price.

HENRY R. GRAY
BSTABLISHED 1859.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
122 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Cor.of Lagaucietiere)

MONTREAL

"KIN8 OF PAINs"

Soidfromn Halifax to Victoria
sy

Bon&Webb. Simmc Bas. As Ce,
ALIA Forsyth, Sutclile & Co

ST. JOHN-T. B. Barker & Soos.
YARUOUTB-C. C. Richards & C.

Xery,Wason&Co. LymanSne C&.
OTIREAL EvanaSons & Co. Lyman, Kuoz & Ca.

KLNGSTON-Henry Skionr & Co.
( LymanBros.& Co. EvansStrs&CeCa

TR T liiot & C. T. Milborn & Co.
HAf.tLTON-Archdle Wilson & Co. J. Wisr & C.
LONDON-Londoa Drug Co. J.. A. Kennedy & CA.
WINNIPEG--Martin, Bot & Wyae Ce.
XXEW WESTNINSTER-D. S. Cmst*& C&
VICTORIA-Langley & C*.

QUEBEC.--V. Irunes et Cie.
ST. JOHN -Canadian Drug Co. S. Melciarmid & Co.
PRESCOTT.-T. W. Chamberlain & Co.
MONTREAL.-IHuden. luber & Co.

THEOLDEST - THEBEST

'r PAPRONJS '

Trade supplied by ail leading Drug Houses in the
Dominion.
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Canadian
Druggists'

Exchange
Drug stores and Stocks

bought, r.old, and exclanged.
Vendors blank forni furnished
gratis, and full information
for self.addressed envelope,
address,

Dr. W. E. HAMILL, - - Toronto.

The Canadian Druggists' Exchange lias ten
trug Stores for sale. Full particulars ot' which
will h given free for self-addressed envelope, or
by calling personally on Dr. W. E. 11a.mill, Janes
Iiuilling, Toronto.

The oldest and best drug store in Aurora is
vacant. It was built especially for a drug store
and has all permanent fixtures ready for drug
business and is sufticiently large to allow one to
carry several side Unes and show the goods to ad,
v'antage. This store always rented for $300 per
year, iut is offered as an inducenent for one year
for $too. Apply Dr. Hlanill.

A store in County of Elgin doing $15.oo perday,
stock about $2500, is offere ' ar go cents on the
dollar for quick sale.

Purcbasers woul save time and money by using
the Canadian Druggist.' Exchange.

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLU.

From Tea Plant to Tea Cup in Its Native Purity.
PACKED BY THE CROWERS

And sold in the original packages, 3 lb., ilb. and
5 lb. caddies.

If your grocer has none, toll him t order from
STEEL, M'YTERC & CO.

il and 13 Front Street East, Toronto

80 YEARSP

TRADE MARKS,

COPYRICHTS âgs.
Anvone ,onditnx a sketch and description may

<i,,,vktý* iLcertitin. iece, îVIttîr ti iInvetion la
'.,ttytittettfle. Constlifiî,ttins itriCtly

lebufitdsl. Oldest ntiRCIcy foriActtring pastenta
i, Ainerlts. %Ve hatve a %%Vnsidtlnrtn omeie.

'it,% tcken tliroughn luna & Co. re ecve
pecial niottee li tie

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
1-entittlîll r Illtstrated. Inre.et tirruintlon ct

•o ~rclie uno rnl ¶v(kty trne. ,ao tionar:
ýIigsix illtîntth. SPteittttvn coilit niUzL&4D
ISO.i UN lATET$ sent tree. Addredg

MUNN & CO.,
36t lBrounwa, New York.

PATENTS
Caveaits, Trade Marks, Desigi-

Paitenlts, Copyrights, Etc.

Correspondence Solicited.

John A. Saul,
LeDi oit Building, Washington, D. Ç,
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Peno il
UWipUE. L

. ATRINDEN ENc

The Best Seller in the Market. Heals Cuts and Scratches.

ilandsomue Counter Fa sent with every order. Increase your
pruits by giving a saipile order to your lhI elie huse.

PittC» 75 CENTS A DtOZEN.

Sendi roi Sample to

THE WINSOR BARKER C,., Limited,
50 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

SAUNDERS & EVANS Z
30 Weli!ngton St. E., Toronto

Vlere can bc sce. the largest, best, andt cheapest . d, of

I Sponges """ Ah

Chamois Skins
In Iii Cadas. our .S;,orirc %le l,tircllited for u, lit tire
f-htrics. atic conte direct front -N.isit, flurida sa,

Ah-go. NXckltis, l~îs ia.n, ah' ar.farnvd i.Ie' of (rc c,-.

pur WISH to callth attention f
el tthe Retail )rugitxts toth

The fi et that I hîare been elcted
it Sole Agent o the concern of

O. RANSOM, SON & COMPANY, ©
for the Dominion of Canada

and Great Britai, and manufacture the follow-

I ing preparations: BanSom'S UIve Syrup, Task'S
Magnetic Ontment, and RanSom'S King of the Blood.

I I ami desirous of securing the co-operation) of the
Retail i )rugagists, and t that end I beg o ask

I all wsho are interes'.ed ni these prepaar.atons, ansd
Swish to secure adverusmng matter, to write to

me for my special offer. It s uy purpose to ad-%t
vertise extensively, thereby enhancng your sales.

j I amn sure w'e can be of much service to y ou.
@ These preparations har e becen upon the mîarket ©

i the neighborhood i about 50 years. They
are true and trustworthy, and the IDruggist that ©
recommends them is sure to give his patrons the
very best remedies that are upon ihe marke. Wec
believe "TheI t laborer is worty of his hre and the
merchant of his profits," andto that erd we ask ©

S ta be put in direct touch wih the retailer himself. f
o s t2 sFRANCIS t. KAriilU.j v27 asTRCET, TORONTO, Oa. N
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St. Jacobs Oil

The Great Remedy
... for Pain...

Dr. AUGUST KOENIG'S
HAMBURG
DROPS....

<REser ft a b-rnau.I.ta .

Dr. Augu
14AIViBU

TEArOn

The Great German

BLOOD PURIFIER
AND --... i

Dyspepsia Panacea

st Ioenig's

COUGHS
COLDSctots

GONSUMPTION

tuire' s 11cr) Zlclihin

Order for your Fall and Winter Trade.

The Charles A.Y ogeler Co,
:O O : ONT,

TH13 UNIQUE3

Astringont
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only competent person to diagnose a dis-
case and prescribe the proper reniedy.
The druggist eheerfully adiits this, but
what is le to do when a custoier comles
into the store and complains about a
headache or a lght indisposition and
asks the druggist to su-gest a remedy ?
'lhe customer would not think of con-

sulting a doctor for such a slight attack,
he is able to pay a doctor, has n'î wish
to save a fee, and he asks the question
withou any more thought than lie wu'ould
have in asking a grocer to reconmmend
somte particular brand of tea, or a tailor
a particular kind of cloth. In a case lke
this, a case in constant occurrence, what
is the druggist to do? ie cannot refuse
to give th. required information. If he
does so it is set down either to igniorance
or to boorishness and a good customer is
lost. It would tie just as reasonable to
charge the physician with breach of faith
in carrying a hypoderinc syrmnge as to
nake a similar charge against the drug-

gist for being compelled to answer in
such a case. There wilt always be more
or less counter prescribing, but I would
urge that the aiount done be as little as
possible, and discouraged in every way
consistent with business imterests.

Another serious charge against the
druggist is that of a breach of confidence
in miakinîg known to the puflie a large
nunber of ready-mîade prescriptions.
These are th.m bought in bulk, thus de-
priving the physic ian of his consutation
fee. A few moments' reflection will show
tliat this charge has no foundation. There
is no use denying that this knowledge
is in possession of the public, but that
they obtained it thàrough the mnedium of
the druggist I deny. There arc several
ways in which this knowledge inay have
been distributed. In the first place al
the more popular weekly newspapers, .sch
as the Faii/y Herald, Moi>nreal Vtness,
etc., have medical colunns, and prescribe
these remedies. These paliers have thou-
sands of readers. The persons prescrit.
ed for Inay be benefited ; hc tells lis
friends, and so the news i- spread. Again,
an indiscreet physician inay tell a friendly
patient to purchase soie Fellow's s) rup
or a couple of ounces of Listerine. He
does so, and finding it does Iuim good,
advises his friends to use the reiedy,
stating that Dr. Bliank reconimtends it.
Agam a very large number of these pre-
parations are openly advertised in the
rewspapers, mi fact, the niedical journals
themîisehNes aie sinply swarnung vith such
advertisemnens. Ry these neans and
varions others,thereiedies become known
and the druggist is blamiîed thetefore with-
out being in the leasi guihy.

As I said hefore, the manufacture of
special preparations and tablet-triturates
is assumimg alarming pioportions. These
nanu'acturers are eithlier wealthy men or
large corporations. They have unlimîited
capital at their coiniand, which they tise
to trade upon the weakness of huimlanity.
By ncans of their immense wealth they
arc able to obtain the control not only
over a large iumber of doctors who in

turin influence others, but even to subsi.
dîue, if not purchase outright, niedical
journals. Thueir preparations arc adver-
tized by mneans of these journals and
through the public journals. Lazy and
careless physicianil are induced to pre-
scribe their nedicines. h'le intelligent
custoner soon finds out that hie is buying
a ready.iade conpound. Hie repeats the
prescription and recommnends it to his
frie'nds. ''ie miischie is donc. Both
physician and druggist suffer, the one in
bis fee, the other in percentage of profit.

I cannot under-tand the action of
physicians in prescribing patent mnedicmnes
and other specially prepared conpounds.
The mnedical man imust surely sec that he
is doing hiiself an irreparable injury.
'lhe propretor of these medicines is not
working for the good of the physician, not
even for his conîvenience. It is the pub-
lie the manufacturer is interested in, and
once his niedicines are well-known to the
public to the public lie will go direct, and
the doctor is left lamentmiig. It might be
well also to note that the increase in the
nubiner of special preparations increases
the teinptition to couinter dispensing.

There is a side, however, both to the
tablet-triturate trade, and to that in ele-
gant pharimuaceutical specialties which is
never nentioned by the vendors of these
wares. 'l'le rapidity with which the tah-
lets deteriorate and becone inert is re-
iarkable. Yoi will notice in many in
stances, in comparing the tablets next
the glass, with those in the centre of the
bottle, that there is a mnaterial dilyerence
in the color. In addition to this nany
tablets becoie broken or rubbed, so that
they vary considerably in weight. It is
also contended by analytical cheimists that
mainy of the tablets do not contain the
aiount of active ingredients they arc
supposed to represent. Again, in the
case of the elegant pharimaceutical pre-
parations. very frequently the principal
elegance is in the wvrapper. Manufactur-
ed by machinery, nixed by inexperienced
labor and produced by the hundreds of
gallons, the medicine cannot be of a
satisfactory nature. I have in my posses.
sion at present preparations so nanufac-
tured, that woîuld be a disgrace to a sec-
ond year apprentice. Of what use is our
special preparation for the profession, of
what benefit is the long and careful train-
ing we give our apprentices, if such stuff
is allowed to sway ? h'lie medical man,
if lie wishes to obtain a result froin the
drugs prescribed, will never depend upon
these forns of medicatiim. If lie con-
tinues to place faith in theni, I am satis-
fied that in the hour whien lie is anxiously
waiting, the results fron the niedicine ire-
scribed, hie will be doomed to bitter dis-
appointment, perhaps losing the patient,
whose life lie otherwise might have saved.
It is the moral duty of every physician to
give tiis subject the serious consideration
its importance deserves.

The whole effort of the tablet-triturate
nianufacturers seens to be directed to.
wards destroying the confidence of the
physician in the druggist. The suave

and gentlemîanly agent al)l)roaclies the
doctor, and opens his stock before himu.
He syiiipatliizes with the doctor in his
efforts to ielieve hunian suifering, and
shows him how, by patronizing the bouse
lie represents, e nay be even more stuc-
cessful in his calling. lie also proceeds
to syipathize with him, always in the
saine agreeahle manner, in the way in
which his efforts for the good of his pa-
tients are thwarted by the unfortunate
tendency towards substitution on the part
of the druggist, urges upon him the con.
venience of carrying his own stock of
drtigs and the time saved thereby, and
finally draws an alluring picture of the
profit le will uake by acting as his own
druggist. Convinced of the perfidy and
untruthfulness of the pharmacist, the phy-
sician buys from the tender-hearted drum-
mer, the result being a direct injury to
hiimself as well as to the druggist.

Trhis kind of talk, however, has very
little effect on the intelligent physician.
Medicine is advancing with such gigantic
strides, there is so muchu to know that
inen who were specialists ten years ago
have been forced to become now what
might be called sub-specialists. The
Mainitoba physician, striving as lie does to
keep abreast of the tites, to keep in
touch w'ith the latest and best in the
medical world, has no time to add a
thorough working knowledge of pharmacy
to his already over-liurdened curriculum.
Phariacy is advancing in its line almost
as rapidly as iedicine. " Pharmaceutical
processes are being constantly improved,
and these improveients are largely de-
pendent on a better knowledge of organic
chemistry and of the constitution of
drugs." " If the phiarniacist finds it diffi-
cuit to keep up with the latest discoveries
in his own special subject, how then shall
a btisy physician keep hinself up in these
strides ?" Pharnacy is a distinct and
separate business and our Manitoba phy-
sicians are wise enoughi to recognize this.

li suuming up what I have said in this
paper, let ne repeat that I have not at-
tenpted ta solve any of the problems
specified. I have nerely tried to lay
these questions before you, that we may
see the difficulties which may start up be-
fore tus at any moment. The main point
is that the physician and pharmacist must
support one anîother. Let once the con-
fidence existing between these two pro-
fessions be impaired, and both will suffer.
Each mnust help the other. If one branch
have a grievance against the other an
effort should bc nade by joint consulta-
tion to remnedy that grievance. Each
profession has a separate function. The
physician inay help the pharmacist by
frowning upon the prescribing of pharma-
ceutical specialties. Tlie druggist must
do his best to avoid usurping the legiti-
mate province of the physician by dis-
couraging by every nans in his power
counter prescribing. But let me insist
igain that the most thorough confidence
must exist. The moment that mutual
confidence is shattered, troubleis in store
for both physician and pharmacist.
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Pharmaceutical Training and Educa-
tion.

Iuy V. A. n. H UrroWtwimpeg.

Sixteen years is probably about the
average (and in iîy opinion shînuld be the
minimum) age at whiclh a boy enters a
drug store for the purpose of learning a
comiîbination of a business and a profes
sion, the qualifications which miake for
success in whicli are, in very many re-
spects, decidedly unique. He is expected
as a rule to do the work of a character re
quired to be done by a grocer's or a
btîcler's boy ; yet lie issupposed to have
an education above the average and lias
to enter badly liaidicapped on a lengthy
course of study. Ilis hours are necessar-
ily long-the early closing by-iaws are
not for hini - even on Suindays and
holidays his stint is dmCiîanded of himîî.
I have said lie is supposed to have an
education above the average, and so lie
would if a thorough kiowledge of the
work laid downî in the curriculum of the
association were demainded of hiii. If a
high standard of pharmaccutical education
is to obtain in Manitoba the begiiiniiig
mîust be nade by requiring proper quali-
fication on the part of the candidate be-
fore registering himî as a certified appren-
lice.

If before being allowed to start his
pharmîaceutical training lie is compelled
to pass his examination, and such a onie
as shall prove thiat lie really lias been
studying, not imerely cranuming for a few
weeks, it will go far towards securing a
student possessed of a grounded habit of
study. Unless lie does possess this habit
we ail know what happens when his even-
ing off cotes. Then his mind naturally
does not turn to study, and if fron a
sense of duty lie overconies his desire to
go out and amuse hiiself, and mstead
takes down his books, the chances are
that lie wil (lo a little desultory readmng
and after becoming thoroughly imiuddled,
either go to sleep or start ii on soime-
thing iore conîgenial to his taste. The
total resuilt being uimîîetlodical and spas.
modic efforts not to learn but to get to-
getier sufficient scraps of kiiowledge to
enable him to get through lis examiiina-
tion soniehow.

That in the past our certified appren-
tice lias not had the qualfications whîicli
lie should possess I am quite confident
and I an sure that exaimners of the asso-
catiion wilh agree with me thiat iliere lias
been abuindant evidence ii th(. papers
they have examined in the shape of spel
Jing, which sometines could not even be
classified as plionetic-the lack of ability
to express "imself intclligently, and as for
his arithmletic, a question mnvolving onily
a rudimentary knowledge of mathematics,
bas seemed to produce profound cerebral
inertia.

h'lie counicil of the association rcquire
that lie shal pass a satisfactory examina-
tion on physics. Durîmg iy expelience
as a teacher I have repeatedly found that
his ideas about tie siniplest niatural plie-

nomî1ena were Of the vaguest character-
evei the rise and fall ofthe baroneter lias
been as Greek to hîfîxi.

'ie question is low to remnedy thîis
state of affairs. I have already indicated
the cause and I am) satisfied that if the
imiemnbers or the association refused to
have a boy in the store untril lie head passed
his examination it would in the end be
better for ail concerned.

I have heard it urged that if the stand-
ard of entrance were raised there would
be a difficnty, particularly in country dis-
tricts, in obtainmig apprentices. Surely
this miust be a niistake. If for a momnent
you consider the very large number of
studients attending the higlh school and
university to-day and the overcrowdoiig
of the professions, you cannot believe it
possible that difficulty wd'll be met with in
obtaining boys with fair education to re-
cruit your ranks.

I vill not dwell longer oi this part of
the subject for I have a few words to say
with reference to the course of the ap.
prentice after starting oi lis work proper.
Supposiig liiim to be equipped with a
gooi prcliimîinary education, hIow best
can le niake use of his timte ? At the
star( his work is anything but interesting
and often decidedly imienîial, but nîecessary
that he miay be taught obedience, care
and cleainiiiiess. Here at the very' begin-
ning his employer can do muinch to mîake
or miar his future success. If lie is treat-
cd as an errand boy and as rather a ne-
cessary nuisance, and provided lie accon-
plishes more or less satisfactorily the
tasks set before him, is let severely alone,
then indeed, hie is to be pitied, and a very
crude product will be the result.

If, on the contrary, lue shows a williig-
ness to work and and to learnt, and his ei-
ployer iakes ain interest in hini and secs
that lie is enîabled to devote say an houtr
a day in directed study. If lie is fortuin-
ate cnough to be in a store where the
tinctures are not aIl mîîade fron fluid ex-
tracts and where as manly as possible of
tic galenical preparations are made on
the premises, and ivhere the various steps
in their manuifacture are explained to
iiim. If the prescriptions received at that
store arc written by miedical mien who
think for tlemîîselves when they prescribe
and arc dispeînscd by the mixture of pre-
parations hie has scen made, then will
that apprentice render an accouit of bim.
self of whichi al concernîed imayv well feel
proud, when lie goes up to attend his
lectures and pass (for lie will) his ex-
a>inatians.

There are certain studies to be taken
up before attenidng lectures, such as read-
mng and dispeising prescriptions and
more or less practical pharniacy. Eng-
lsh weights and mîeasures should of
course be niastered, and if in addition lie
is familiar withte mîetric systemi lie will
fmnd it of great help to hiimî when taking
his course of lectures. Until the Asso
ciation is able to build and equi) a suit-
able college, studentsiust depend ciiefly
on their eiployers for instruction in

practical pharmacy and it is strongly t0
be hoped tlat ieimbers mil bear this in
mind.

Wlietier the student lecides to take
lis lectures one course at a tine or fol-
low the minor mnediatcly by the major,
he should arrange to devote his whole
tine to his studies and not attempt to
work in a store while preparing for ex-
aminlation.

The question of the advisability of
leaving the lectures to the last or taking
the minor course carly, say just before
the tnie lie is permitted to go up for his
minor examination, is open to a differ-
ence of opinion. In the latter case he
should certainly be able to make better
use of bis tine in the store, and should
have a better idea what to read for his
method of study vili have becen increas-
ingly systeiatized.

Chernistry is one of the subjects giv-
ing most difficulty to the beginner, but
if he has dilgently studied his text book
on Physics not a few of the roughi places
will have been niade smooth for him.
ie should read carefuily the first por-
tions of Attlield, particularly the pages
dealing with chemical philosophy, then
the naies, symbols and atomnic weights
of the chief elements used in a pharmacy
should occupy his attention and it his
employer will occasionally question hin
in the time set apart for study, so that
the student's progress nay be judged,
the results will amply justify the tinie and
trouble spent.

There are sonie things which I think
we are ail apt to lose sight of, and one of
these is, I an afraid that we have not
been just as progressive as we might have
been. Ii the East, Canada as well as
the States, higher phariaceutical educa-
tion bas made rapid strides of late and I
ani inciined to think that the inducenient
of a welil-earned university degree is
proving very attractive to a superior class
of student, and the progressive influence
wielded hiv these men idll be more and
more apparent, and I should not be sur-
prised if it shouild prove to be not litile
of an off-set to the encroachment on le-
gitimate business by department stores
and grocery-store-patent niedicine coin-
petition.

Vhy should not the Pharmaceutical
Association of Manitoba give to ber stu-
dents the opportunity of obtaining a uni-
versity degree, I know not. Ot. uni-
versity lias by its charter the power to
grant such a degree.

The is only one real obstacle in the
way that I know of-the standard of ma-
triculation. 'lie university entrance ex-
amîfination is really but a slight advance
on the one required by the Association
(comparison of requirements).

If it be thought too much to compe:
ail students to obtain a degree in order to
procure a license, why not try for sonie
arrangement similar to that which ihe
Ontario College has ? This would give
two classes-Association Licentiates and
University Graduates.
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Frederick Stearns & Co.
Sitort Tailks on PotaamnctI sImIjects-No. 23.

Cod Liver Oil
It UTHORITIES AGR EH that long before they came in con-

tact with civilization, the Greenlanders, Laplanders and
Esquimaux cuployed Codl Liver Oi as a miiedicine. The

method used by these primitive people in catching the fish and obtaining
the oil was exceedingly crude. The livers after being taken fron the fisl
were cxposed to the sun until thle liver substance was gradually disin,
tegrated and the oi exuded. The introduction of iron vessels, which
occurred later, rendered the application of teat possible, and a larger
amount of oi was obtained. The iunpaovem.ient in the process was
one of quantity. but il is a question whether it was one of quality.
In 1853 a new process for the manufacturing of Cod Liver Oil
uwas introduced known as tIe steamn process. The colorless oil produced
by il was so completely different fron the light brown oils hitherto in use
and mnanufactured by the old process, that, according to its inventor, it
was difficult to get people 1o believe that it was Cod Liver Oil at al.
With the advent of the stean process thcre lias tint only been a great
change in the color of the medicinal Cod Liver Oi froui liglht brown to a
very pale straw color, but sonmething has been lef onut of the oil, nanely,
whiat is known by chenists as extractive matter. Richter, Scelnck, De
jongli, Trousseau and Plidoux, Walscle, Oliergliaus, Bouchardat, and a
great nunber of other French, Dutch and German medical men consider
the light brown Cod Liver Oil to le the iost eflicacious, and while it is
adilmitted that the pale oil is more sighliy in appearance, sote of the hest
European physicians of to-day arc protesting against il, and urging witlh
good show of reason, that the active curative constituents which dis.
linguish Cod Liver ODi from other oils and fats, such as butter, crean, the
fat of meat, etc., etc., reside in the extractive niater left ont of the oil by
the modern steani process. They are accordingly prescribing the light
brown oils of De Jongh, lsdiahlt, et a/, and claini to obtain niuchi better
therapeutic effects tlerefroim.

" Now, when it is consicdered tlat the reputation of Cod Liver Oil was
made several hundred years before the advent of the stean process, and
that during ail these years it maintained its higlh position as a muedicinal
agent, ilt nust bc adnitted chat the oid time Cod Liver Oil possessed great
value. Many of the virtues ascribed to Cod Liver Oit cannot bc accounted
for on the plea that it is siaiply a valuable fatty food. because no other fat
has produced the saute effects on the systeml as the oil derved fromte the
liver of the cod. Since 1822 leading scientific men in various parts of the
world have been investigating the subject af Cod Liver Oil chenistry for
the purpose of ascertaining if possible to what principle, or principles, the
peculiar alterative or stimîulating properties of the oil were due. These
researches have tinally establishec; the fact that the source of the extrac-
tive inatter found in the oil is the livet parenchyma, and its occurrence in
the ail is purely incidental. The fatty mater consists of nothing but
fat, while the extractives contain the peculiar principles which have given
Cod Liver Oi its great reputation as a therapeutic agent for so many
centuries."

The above is an excerpt from our brochure " Fron Source to Finish,"
which gives a detailed description of the preparation of Wine of Cod Liver
Oi. This little book we will gladly mail to any pharuacist who may be
interested enough in the subject to write ns for a copy.

Frederick Stearns & Co,"Paaratun,
WINDSOR, ONT.

Detroit, Mlch. London, Eng. New York City.

YASÖtRN orFicE Frederck Stearns & Co., No. i Platt St., N.Y. 0Ity.ASI> tiu'o:

ANTIKAMNIA SUBSTITUTION
»* SPECIAL NOTICE "S

All capes of subet"d substitution called to our attention
will b linvesigid, and upon incri nii tt ing evidence,

the suibstittitor will be reported toevery physician
and druggist in the suirrountîding territory.

Honest Pharmacy Must Have Honest Competition,

Antikamnisfsa Powdered, Anitikatunidin Tabiets and Comhination
Table-ts are made soiely by ltu and are put up ia

1-oz. paknges only.

NEVEIR IN BULK.
Iuformnation Uespecting Substitution Tlintikfttlly I'ereived

Ail Corrospondence Confldential.

ADORESS:

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.
Ii Pint Bottles..... .............. $5 00 per doz.

Winchester (j.ý Imp. Gal.).......... 2 00 each.
lmp. Gallon, in 5 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gal.

WIithi handsomne lithographedl labels. Btuyer's namue promlinently
Printed on samne, at the following prices:

U Gross lots, and over.........$60 00 per gross.
(i'acked in One.Dozen Cases.)

We use a Pure Sherry Wine in the manufacture of this article,
assuring a delicate flavor, and we guarantee the quality to be
equal to any un the market.

We invite comparison with other mnanufacturers, and will cheer-
fully furnish sanples for that purpose.

Vour early orders and enquiries solicited through Wholesale
Jobbers, or direct from us.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Branch:

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.
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TORONTO J. Good & Co., Y'olige Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.- P. Siiith. 24 W.itr Streect.
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CHARLES AUSTIN BATES,

Vanderbilt Building, -NEW YORK.
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ALEAND PORTER~
,john abtt Loncldon-, Onit.

MEDALS and HIGHEST POINTS.

.A4i'arded o1n [lus coutilielt ;lt the \VORL)'S l'Ali?, CICAGO,(1), S

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAMÉ
Waterloo, Ontario.

MAUVOVACTUIf. or

ALCOHOL
Pure 8pirits

Ry~e awd Maclt JVhbddiei

*'01-D IMES" AND "WHITE WHFAT"

GILLETT'SLy
PerfÛmed

PowderedLY

Is the BEST LYE. and easIest ro sel].
Handled Overywvhere by ail

good Druggists.

GILLETTIS CHEMICAI. WORKS
( EstnbItlislied 18352)

Chuicago, Ill. Lo;îdon, Enq. TORONTO. Onit

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTV.

Curtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gumi

Il*igii lga ;ultiet îulerIt.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
CURTIS & SON

PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.
I s.,sIou. ., foit the %Mavi:jnc t.e nv

THE CANADIAN 131113 CO.. Ltd.
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Trade Varieties of a Few Drugs and
How to Dlstingulsh Them.

iy C. P. Nixun. Ph. G.. Preidenasct uetts State
Pharniaceutical AsOciation.

Vhat I shall have to say in this paper
will be in relation to distinctive trade
varieties of crude drugs, with special refer-
ence to their distinguishing features. I
have speciniens of nearly ail thait will be
mentioned.

Cardamons.--There is much confusion
in the market relative to cardamons. The
comnion trade varieties are MaNtgalore,
Malabar and Aleppy. These are distinc.
tive enough in character, and when the
supply caime froti natural sources there
was no difficulty in obtaining thean truc to
name; but now they are largely cultivated
in India, Ceylon and the Eiast Indies,
and more or less rnixed before reaching
us. The finest in appearance, and the
nost expensive, is the Mangalore. They

are of a light buff color, but slightly
striated, large and plunp, but are not
well filled. The seeds proper arc more
or less shriveled, varying greatly in color,
from light red to dark brown, and of in.
ferior flavor. 'lhe light color of the cap-
sules, and the inferior condition of the
seeds, is due to a process of ble.aching.
'he present price is $ z.50. They yield 68
per cent. of seeds. The Malabar comes
next in market value. They comne fron
the same district as the Mangalore, and
have the appearance of being the saie
cardamon, partly bleachced. They are
darker in color, more striated, and not
quite so plunp. They yield y2 per cent.
of seeds and cost $ 5.z5. The Aleppy is
smaller, still darker in color, decidedly
striated, and te capsules are well filled.
They yield 78 per cent. of seed of a dark
brown color and superior flavor. They cost
$î.oo. Although cheapest in price, and
lcast attractive in appearance, I believe
the Aleppy the most desirable for manuit
facturing purposes, and for sale over the
couniter as well.

Coca is a native of South America.
There are two distinct types, the Bolivian
and the Peruvian. The former does not
reacht our market. Ve have, however
two distinct varicties, both coming froim
1cru, known as truxillo and huanuco.
The truxillo, grown in the northern
portion of Peru. is a thin, fragile grecen
leaf, one to two inches long, usually niuch
broken. It yields a fine colorcd green
powder. The huanuco is raiher larger,
thicker, sonewhat coriaccous, and not
mucht broken. It is brownish-green, and
yields a less handsonie powder than the
truxillo. It is probable that the huanuco
cornes from the sanie coca plant as the
Bohvian, but grows in Peru. It yiclds a
larger percentage of cocaine than the
truxillo, and is preferred for all purposes.

Buchu.-The Iwo official varieties are
barosnia betulina and barosna crenulata.
The betulina is te short, broad Icaf,
notched at the apex, and the one in
general use. Crcnulata is pctically out
of the market. It is a short, ovale lcaf,
tapering both ways. The long buchu,

barosma serratifalia, is not officiail. It is
long and very narrow, i inch long by 1.5
inch wide. It yields but one-third of the
active principles thatare fotnd in the betu.
lina, and costs onc.half more.

We have two official varieties of senna,
cassa acutifolia (Alexandria), and cassia
augustifolia (ladia or Tinnevilly). ''hie

itter is usually found in the shops, beng
preferred for its fine appearance. It con.
sists of long, narrow, unbroken leaves Y
to z g inch long, and is usually very
clean. Alexandria senna is nuch
snaller, thinner, very much broken up
and more or less dirty. It is, however,
the more desirable, as it contains a larger
percentage of active principle. It costs
about 40 cents. ti India iS cents.

The official ipecac is from cephaelis
ipecacuanria, Brazilian or Rio ipecac. It
is grayislh brown, or blackisi, i.t2 to 1-6
inch in diameter, with thick, strongly
annulaced bark, tranisversely fissured.
The wood cord is small, white, tough and
fibrous. There is in our market a closely
aillied species, cepaelis acuininata, carthia.
geria ipecac. It is distinguished fron
the Rio by being thicker, of a light brown
color, and less distinctly annulate. Thie
relative niedicinal value has not been
satisfactorily deternined. It costs about
10 per cent. less than the Rio.

Cinchona.-There is no difficulty at
this tiie in obtaining both red and yel.
low barks of proper alkaloidal strength,
but there is difficulty in obtaining barks
of distinctive botanical species. Twenty-
five years ago our supply caime wholly
froni natural forests in South Anerica,
while at tihis tine very lititle comes froum
that source. Immense forests of cincho.
nas have been planted in India, Ceylon,
Java and other eastern countries, and
mîost of our barks come from these coun-
tries. It was early found that by hybrid-
izing vm.iions species, barks >ielding nuch
larger percentages of alkaloids were ob-
tained, so that most of the cincltonas
come (rom these hybrids. By this pro-
cess nuch bark is produced, yielding as
high as t2 per cent. of quinine, while
the offlicial requirement for calisaya is
but 25 per cent. of quinine, or 5 lier cent.
of total alkaloids. These high percentage
barks do not, however, cone into the
general market, all being taken by the
large quinine mnanufacturers.

The calisaya barks arc cinnaion brown
merging into the red, and finely striated
on the iier surface. The red barks are
darker and more dccidedly striated.

There are itree officiai species of cin-
namion, ailiquite distinctive. Cinnanionuni
zeylanicum, Ceylon cinnanon, is the very
thin papery variety, rolled several layers
in Ihe quills. It consists wholly of the
inner bark, is of a lighit yellowish brown
color, and good flavor. Ciinamîîonîum, cas-
sia the comnion Chinese cinnamton, is the
very thin papery variety, rolled several
thicknesses, about 1-t2 inch, of brown
color, with the outer bark imperfectly
remioved, of inferior flavor. Cinnamonum
saigonicum is the iew official saigon cin.
nanion. It is very thick, about 1-6 inch,

of dark brown color, consisting of the
whole bark. It is of the purest ciinnamon
flavor. The relative cost is : Cassia, 12
cents; Ceylon, 40 cents ; Saigonî, 45
cents.

At the presenrt price of vanilla bean it
is worth while to know something of the
market varieties. Tie official vanilla
planifolia is a native of Mexico.. and is
cultivated in several tropical countries.
Otier species are natives of South Ameri-
ca. The Mexican bean hardly needs de-
scription except to compare the other
varieties with it. The pods are 8 to 12
inches long, one.third inch thick, taper-
ing ai both ends, the base being hooked,
color blackislh brown, wrinkled and slight-
ly roughish to the feel, iaving the dis-
tinctive delicate vanilla odor. 'lie pres-
ent price is $16. The Bourbon vanilla
most closely resenbles the Mexican in
odor, but differs in having a waxy feel, is
a trifle shorter, has more crystals on the
surface, contains more vanilla, niakes a
stronger extract, and coss $12. It is said
to resemble tonka in odor, but I an un-
able to detect it. The bean known as
South Amterican resemîbles the Mexican
in having a roughish feel, but is shorter-
4 to 8 inches-of lighter color and infer-
ior odor. It costs $6. Tahiti vanilla is
much like the Bourbon, but shorter and
thicker, with inferior odor. Costs $5. 'lie
last two are used principally in cut van.
illas, so that unless we have implicit con-
fidence in our dealer, we should buy
whole vanilla, or look out for the price.
Brazilian vanilla is very different front the
other varieties. It is 3 or 4 inches long,
very plump, one-half inch or more thick.
I have never seen it in the general mar-
ket, but it may be used by essence manu-
facturers. It is of very inferior odor, and
costs $5.

There are too nainy varieties of acacia
to go over theni here. I refer to theni to
emphasize the fact that the truc Kardo.
fan gui should be used in preparations.
It costs more per pound, but is the cheap-
est to aise, as mîîucilage or syrups made of
it wil! keep nuch longer without souring.
It is distinguislied by being wiiter than
other varieties, opaque rathler than clear,
due to nany fissures. It is in smallish
etars, or more conmmonly in fragments.

It is ratlher easy to gel mixed up with
the different kinds of aloe, especially in
te powdered fori. We have three prin.

cipai commercial varieties in the market,
two of which, the Socrotrine and Barba-
does, are official. Socotrine aloe is the
best in ail ways, and is the onlîy one
allovable in official preparations. It is
comnionly of an orange-brown color, witii
a resinous fracture, anid a ralther pleasant
saffron-like odor. Barbadocs aloc also re-
sembles Socotrine in color anid appear.
ance, but has a rank, nauscous odor. It
is used principally as a source for aloin.
Cape aloc is not official, It is of a green.
ish.black color, very glossy, and ias a
bean.like odor. It is the least active of
the aloes. Socotrine costs 40 cents; Bar-
badoes, 2o cents; Cape, 16 cents. Or
course, the Socotrine is most likely to be.
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aduiterated, speciaUy when )owdercd.
SmaIll percentages are diflicuit to find, but
larger anounts nay eli distinguished by'
the odor.

Guaiac occurs in the market in three
forns. The miost commnion is in irregular
masses, of -i blackisli-green color, con-
taining fragments of bark and wood. In.
ferior lots somnetimes contain as high as
30 per cent. of such imnpurities. It is
occasionally found in rounded tears of
various size, fromt one-quarter to one inch
in diaincter. This is nearly pisre resin,
and is of superior quality. It is found,
also, in large, homogeneous, clear cakes
or masses, prepared by me1hmng and strain.
ing. If pure, this is, of course, of super-
ior quality, but in this form is sometiies
adulterated with various pine resins. Such
adulteration inay be detected by' treating
with hot oil of turpentine. which dissolves
pine iesins, but does not effect guaiac
resn.

'ie officiai rhubarb is the Chinese,
froni rheun officinalis, and probably other
species yielding roots practically identical.
It cones in round or flattish sections, of
a yellowish or reddish.brown color, in.
ternally nottled with streaks of red and
white, but without distinct rays. WIean
chewed it is quite gritty. It is shipped
direct froin China, or by way of India,
when it is known as India rhubarb. 'he
matter of selection depends upon tie
quality, ratier thrai the exact geographi-
cal source. The E uropean rhuharb, raised
largely in Austria, is of inferior quality.
It is derived fromt rheuni rhaponuicum,
the conon garden rhubarb, and other
species. It is distinguisled fronm thie
Chinese by being lighter in color, not so
decidedly mottled, is radiate, and but
slightly gritty. I costs about a-third less
than the Chinese -. E. Druggis.

Old Corks.

The following extract fron a rccently
published interview with an oid cork mer-
chant shows that old corks are anything
but useless:

l Tiese," said the intervicwcd, lcading
the way to a long, high room, lined on
each side with immense wonden hins,
"are all old corks. This first bin you
sec is filled with mnixed or broken cork
articles. I pay sometlhing like fourpence
or sixpence a pound for this refuse, and,
after heing washed in hot water and then
dried, it is grouid fine and sol( 10 lin1o.
leui manufacturers ai tio shlllings a
pound.

STIese are whait we call « screws,' " Ie
said, leading the way to a bin of old gin-
ger beer and winc botle corks. "lay
'screws ' we iean that the corks have
been pierced by a corkscrew, which, of
course, renders ticm unfit for remixaking
into new corks. So we put thremt throughl
a coriang ' machine, which cuis the inside
out of tixen and leaves a iollow tube.
The tubes are ihen sliced imto rings for
use an beer and ginger beer hotles. Tlhe
best quality of vine corks, bouglt by us

for less than a twelfth of their original
cost, we obtain froi the big west end
clubs and restaurants. It is very seldom
that the corkscrew gocs into the corks in
high.ipriced winle ; therefore, it is ai easy
iatter for us to imake theux into appar.

ently brand new corks.
" 'Tie waiters at fasiionable clubs and

other places where expensive winxe is
drunlk, finxd that collecting old corks is a
very valuable perquisite. Wmne corks are
our nost valuable commodity, and imost
of thre be(r bottle corks nnw in use are
old wine corks whîich have been remade.
If it were not for our trade corks would
be twice the price they, are at prescnt.
We remake an enaormnous numxber in a
year. I employ six men to gather them,
and ach mian lias a list of Ixotels where
le mxust call every week.

a Yes, it is a fairly good business, but
wlxen I first started it was better than it
is nlow. Othxer people soon found out
that I hxad a good thing and followed my
examiple. Onxe ixan ihas aiready made a
snug fortune out of old corks, and is now
fittinxg rp new maclhinery, wixicih will en>-
able hiim to turn luindreds of old corks
in1to new oanes in less thrant an hour."-
ll'ashington Star.

Do One Thing Weil.

Stick to your legitimxxate businxess. Do
not go into outside operations. Few men
have brains enough for more than one
business. To dabble in stocks, to put a
few thousand dollars into a mine and a
few more ito a> imvention is enougi to
ruin any mans. Be content with fair re-
turnls. Do not become greedy. )o not
thin' that men are happy in proportion
as they are rich, and, therefore, do not
aim» too highî. Be content with ioderate
wcalth. Make friends. A rime will cone
wiie ail the mxoney in tihe world will not
be worth so muatich as one good, staunch
friend. s)

The moral of this is emxplasized by
rccent events. Tl'he reputed richest man
in Ie world, Barnley Barnato, of Souith
Africa, and illiiionaire Crecede, of gold-
xmmg famlle, comiîitted suicide.-Ex.

Suppress the Store Lounger.

Always have a hearty welcome for every
onse, custoier or n1ot, and endeavor to
maxike folks feel at home; at Ile samne
time be politic cnoulg to kcep your shop
free tromi lotngers. Do not encourage
your men bhclind thre couier in making
a practice of entertaining tiheir personal
friends withi an laour's "clin." Tere's
no condition so distasteful to a custoimîer
as to find several men standing arouand
your shop witlh no evidenit business other
than to kill timxe. Have a thorouglly
busmness air about tihe place and show no
disposition to entertain loungers-they
'will soon realize that their visits Ire not
appreciated.

Stlphur Precipitatum.

1. D. Iticax, M. ).

,uaery' 24. 2 'rCcipaitadccl sualliur seeis 10 be
girossly adulterated. Is il possible to otitain it
hure in tle openi maarkt ?

This query is soicwhat amxbiguous,
and its ieaning niust be assrumîxed. In
the first place the expression "grossly
adulterated " may be taken as the equiva-
lent of "lot upi) to the standard of tixe
Phl>armixacol)ia."

The processes of manufacture of the
British Pharmacopæeia and United States
Pharmxacopueia are siillar, up to tihe point
of the additaon of hydrochlorc acid. The
U. S. P. requires the acidulation to be
stopped while tie calcareous solution is
still alkaline. 'lhe B. Phar. allows the
addition of acid up to slight acidity;
thxe product in the former case being
greenisi-yellow, in tie latter almost white.

In the quantities used tixe resulting
compound in solution is CaS; as, how-
ever, this tetrasulphide is not well known,
text book writers assume thiat the con-
hiination is (CaS..). + CaS..0s. This
assiinmption is plausiible, but the equation
given in sonie text-books, as representing
the resuit of the Piaracoleial process

(CaS)..÷ CaSeOs, is înot tenable, as in
it less thain ialf of the sulphur is account-
cd for.

The product known as "a Lac Sulphur,"
was foranerly officiai, and from recemt
inquiries made is still extensively sold,
and frequenly dispensed for sulphur
precipitatuml>. This product, the result
of a former piharmacopoeial process, in
which sulphuric acid is uased as thre preci-
pitant, contains the wiole of the calcium
that was in the solution, anxounting in
the finiishied product to 58 pier cent.-as
gypsumn- CaSoD, being practically in-
soluble.

This undesirable mixture, though not
to be ciassified as willful adulteration,
clearly cones under tihe legal classifica
ti of " sophist ication "or "adulteration"
anid "not accordinig to tie Pharna-
copoia." It is in reference to tlis mix-
tire, doubtless, thiat this query is framed.

'ie second sentence of the query,
Is it possible to obrain it pure in the

open amlarket ?" is susceptible. of answers
in two directions. It niay bc answered
in thxe aiter of the pharmacise, as a
buyer fron tIhe wholesaler, or in the rmat-
ter of the public buying from tihe retail
pharmnacist. An answer is attemaipted to
micet each supposition.

That the pharnmacist nay procure a
proier article of sulphxur precipitatum
in the large commercial centres is evident,
for pure samples were obtained from
wholesalers in Montreal, New York and

liiiladelphia.
Thlle retail drug trade of the Province

of Qucbec gels its supplies ahlniost entire-
ly from, seven large houses in Montreal.
The stocks of these were examxined: Two
lhad both thre calcareous and pure in
stock, thre had only tie impure, one
only the pure, and one "l hadn't any in
ztock " at the tiane of inquiry.
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Northrop & Lyman Co. Limited
TORONTO ONT.

General Agents for and Dealers inthe followingMedicines
Dr. 'honias' Eclectrie Oil.
N. & L.'s Vegetable Discovery.
Dr. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial.

& "- Healing Ointnent.
Parmelee's Pills.
Canadian Pain Destroyer.
Rickle's AnticonsumptiveSyrnp.
N. & L.'s Eniulsio>n of Cod Liver Oil and

Hypophosphites.
N. & L.'s Quirine Wine.
Dr. Kellogg's Catarrh Snuff.

" " Eye Water.
Darley's -orse Powders.
Holloway's Lozenges.

Shoshonees Pills.
Persian Beautifier.
Carboline.
Canadian Liquid Hair Dye.
Pettit's Anerican Eye Salve.
Shoshonees Remedy.
Copland's Sweet Castor Oil.
Holloway's Corn Cure.
Dr. Kellogg's Asthma Renedy.
Mother Graves' Vormn Extermiinator.
Holloway's WVormn Candy.
Gantz Insect Powder.
N. & L.'s Porous Plasters.
N. & L.'s Belladonna Plasters.

Hoines' Frostilla.
Worm Powders for Horses.
Darley's Arabian Oil for Horses.

g Black Oil for Horses.
Plearl Tooth Powder.
Handy Package Dyes.
Ure's Diainond Cenent.
Elixir of Beef, Iron and Wine.
Kennedy's Liniment.
Soper's Salve.
Balsam of Aniseed.
iandy Package Ink Powders.
Durham Spice.

°=...es te Northrop & Lyman Co). imlite, TorontoICo

Ottawa Truss and Surgical Manufacturing Co.
LIMITED

OTIPTA.WA, ONTr.

The Only Truss Manufacturing House in Canada. The Only Silk Elastie Knitting Machines In Canada.

Save customs duty as well as the trouble of getting goods from
across the line! Lose no more customers, but consult our cata.
logue and send orders to us. We make

The Wetmore Truss
Hard Rubber Trusses

Leather Trusses
Elastic Trusses

Abdominal Supporters
Elastic Hosiery

Suspensory Bandages
Shoulder Braces

Etc., Etc., Etc.

All Kinds, Sizes, Styles, and Patterns

about twenty-five per cent. !ower than you have been accustomed to
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CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS

I t
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

Samples and prices on application to

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.
38 Front Street East, TORONTO, ONT. 38 Front Street East,
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THE

UNIVERSAL
ASTRINGENT PENCIL

Es time originail aissd ouly genuine Piencil
nlas tse arket.

All others are dangerous and moslly worthless imitations, as nany
i)ruggists have already found out to their cost.
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E .\i
W T
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E

F N
S

in. Tihe reult of nte.' <A te. oab s cad 1 not invest so cents in a
Utiiveral Astrisigent Pcncil wtben my attention iwas called to it, and save tbit
trouble?'

BY IAIL A 12 CENTS

REDUCEL SIZE

WII.L 1ROMPTLY HEAL

RAZOR CUTS, FEVER BLISTERS,
nied ABRASIONS OF THE SKIN

Manufactured by

THE WARREN MANFG. CO., - Merchantville, N.J.

We Isave jiat received

HEYMANN, BLOCH & CO.'S
GENUINE

H EALTH-SALT
Recognized by Physicians throughout the Old Worid as the Best Aid

for Digestion.

TWMTY ant TIIRTY-FIVE CENTS A PACKAGE.

Wholesale, $1.60 and $2.80 per dozen.

D>id yous recive anc of ur new August Price Lists? If not, drop
a postal, plcase, to

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.
- TORONT,, ONT.



hi I 334 tile Bitishî Association for UIl
:\dvaincenictit of Science licid ils aîntial
îileeting in Nonîreal, anldti s year, for
the second urneila Uthelî;story of <lic asso-
ciation, it Ilis idc otltiIdC of (heat 14flrim.

'l'le illeeuîng tlî; year nli Toronto Ilis
becnl anl iliqîaltficd suîccess in point of
autendanice, thc inîcuresu takeni in tilt:
Ilîciîîgs by the tllelnibers and as...ciale

inenîlbers. andi Ille 'iocial fcaînircZ wlîicl
foi îîîed a piortion of thîe programme icfr

Iile iîicrtaiîîiieiî of miîr visiior-,.
'lli rccîîîi givciî bï i rleprsna

tives of the Doi nînion, tic l>roviîce of
Onitrio, and City of Toroalto 'vcie Cliîilîî-

$ilstic and well reccivc<l.
ilcir visit lias ceritnly beein ani enî.

migheanîmîu10 111.a1Y wlîo id lîiliertto
Vcry ili.fornîed ideas as 10the niature 111(
estent of ibis coIliînry, .14 ind 11a<valie.
nient Ini illitters of scientifc piro.grCsýs.

%VUc have pleastire ini prescîillilig lit ibis
issueC soille excellent portraits of suie of
Ille lcadisng enbr inguotir vii<îrs,
forcîîost .111oîîgst wbicl is tihat of Sir
jobî Evanis, thenwy.lec lrsdn
of tit Association, also short atîticesý of
somîe of ille y.elti.llidv p.qî.cs L t.isî.l

'l'lie firsi (11Y of (lie mieii Aî.iSi
%mas dIcvoted înainly to Cumiliitc Inîttt-

ilngs,Illîd a reception tedrc y the cily,
i whici atîdresses of welcoille -tt. de-
livereti by Ille Gocîo-cîr L, ord

Aberd<leci, and Mayor 'law lle liist
reguilar ineceing of tlhe association was
liîld ini UIl \lassc3' Ilai, anîd 'vas openl
îlot onlly to tlhe ieiîîbers, but nlso to Ille

citli'clis gcraltiy Who bad pweviolisîy se-
cîîre<l tickets of admîissionî. 'l'lie addrvss
of Sir joban E.Valis, tie i>resident, waz. a
scholaî ly olie, and %vas ilîoroiîghily ci*
joycd and lieartîlyaîpeied

Thelîc <helte tîpon %tilicil lie dîlaîcd at
solli lutigtli svs ', 1'hu Reconmitîîi of
ArchýeOIOgy" anti On thIs sidq)cct mi mi1e

a--îîst the ]Britsli scienuisis 15, ive be-
lieve, more Capable anîd beutcr aitlîlî.C l

to speak.

Space wolild siet permit of Our giving
even ail ouîiln or uIl miasterly address
%%Ihici svas fiîily rep)orted in Ille <lailv

Hlis full t<lle Is Sir jîlîî i n , K.C.11.,

IXS.A., V~. I .S., E'.( S. 1le is the son) of
Ruv. Ailltr ],,Cloni Evanis, Who wa', lit:lt
imster of \larket Boswortil Frc Cranil.

Ilnar sehuool, iniI.icse~ne Sir Joiln
was hor la n 323, in lhirnhaîn, îekn
lîaisbire, isid wvas c(leaacd il a boai*

ing-oscllotl it I aclict, lwar WVillIbor, at
NIlarkcet Bosworth, and in .may

As a boy Sir Jolli lizd a grcat ril-
tion for <'Cology, -archa010,gy, heraldry,
naînral llistory, and -sipecially nuîîus-
miui.s. le lis bcogdto Ille Niinîis-
maic Socicty of L ondon whilh, inî g37,
% oîcd inii ils gold iedlal ; Ille s. >icly of
Antiqîîaries, as l'rcsidcnîi of wliicl, in
ISSI, lie bccaie ail vtolii rtsîce of
the Britishi N\usctînî, aild wvas Itioniiplt'

apentud a îîîenber of file Standinig Coin-
mituee of that Imdv z the 6elgclSo-
ciety wçhicb, in IÛSS, :îvre inii UIl

I 'l iedel . the Royal Soicuyt, ini wIlich
hi: bolds iligli office ; UIl An:tiîropologieal
litýstite, or îvhich lie lbas becen Presi
dent ; Ille Society of <licanicalI dsî,
of îvbicbl lie lias becin ircsident . Ile Ill-
stittte of Civil Eîiner« g andti nîay
.jihurc lcarneud socli: es.

1 i 5coliiicuioii willh UIl Britislî .\sso,
dt ioni for hu .Xdvanceint of Stilce

i5 of long' standinig, as; lie becaie a1 illil-
lier in IS6î. li1e presidud over tilt: eihno0-
lozuical Uc[a; uîîîeîîu of uiloogical suction

ail L iverpool ili 13~70 , over the geological
s:ctionl at I)tlblin il' 187S, al1d over thie

anîruploccalsection at L.eeds in iStp.
At tlle Stranîpton nîlecting in i ssz he
deblvercdl Ille lecture i.> Ille operat:ve
classes, tilt: subject iving ', Uniwriittc
I Iisory, and flIow Io Rend lu.» Ili iS77
lie was givenl the lîonorary degrce of
I .C.L I. y Oxford, in i 390 tlaî of Se-. 
1 y (:iiiigalf ill 1 S7S il-t Of 1 -1 -. 1.
b> e>ull lC %ýas Ccttetl a I'C. X ili
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1892, and in ISSI the lank of ('om-
mander of the Ancient ()rder of St. Tiii-
ago vas conferred upun him by the King
of Portugal.

The following is a list of the societies
to whicl Sir John IEvans belongs Numis-
iatic Societyof I.oudon, 18.p9, President
smlce 1871 Society of Antiquaries of
bondon, lresident i 885-1892, ino(w Vice-
Piesident : Geological Soiety of L.ondon,
P 'resident I8.-¡1-876, now Foreign Secre
tai y British Association, menier snce

86î Royal Society, lFellow is.1, Vice
President 1 876, Treasurer 1878 to lreselnt
tiie ; J. P. for 1 lerts and
St. Albans 870, I)eputy
Lieutenant sinice 1876,
Il iub Sheriff for lierts
i 881, leputy Charmnîan
of iuarter sessions i 887
Chiairnan i88o to piesent
timie C. C. I.. (frd,

1878 Sc.. Cambrilldge,
iStjo; I)eputy ('hairnan
I lerts Couînty Cotncil
1889-1897 ; President So-
ciety Cliemical Industry,
1892.1893 ; Trustee of
Ilrltish .\luseuim, ISS5 to
present time ; K.C. lt.,
May, i892; Commander
Order of Saint Thiago of
Poi tugal, 88o; hon. memn-
ber Nunismcîatic and Aunti-
quarian Society of Phila-
delphia, 1879; correspond-
ent of the Ilnstitute of
France, zS8 7 : Ancrican
Academy of Arts and Sci.
ences, hon. member, IS70;
Imleiiber of the Nminis-
matic Societies of France,
Switzerland, and Belgiuin :
lion. mienber Anthropo-
logical Society of Wash-
ingto, S, IS33
Iember of the Swedish
Academy, 875 ; corres-
ponding member of the
Academy of Sciences.
11olo0na, I897, etc., etc.

i.oR I s 1i.TEiU.

Lord Lister, the retiring
President, is one perhaps
witlh whose naime our read-
ers arc more failliar than
any- othîer inember of the
association as the discover-
er of the antiseptic meth-
ods, which have revolu-
tionized surgery. He was born in 1 827,and
was ed:cated at a private school and at
University College, London, takmîîg his
B.A. in iS.17. Enterîing on mnedical
studies at University College, he gradi-
ated M.B. i i 852, gomlg tiien to l.dn-
burgh to sec the surgical practice there.
le was sooi appointed assistant surgeon

to the Royal Inifirmnary and extra-academi-
cal lecturer on surgery, rapidly commng to
the front as a brilliant youîng surgeon.
lie commeinced writing on scientific sub-
jects while stili a student, and betweei

i857 and i 86o lie wote a nunber of

papeu on impoi tant pliysiological subjects
li iS6o he w.as appointed Regtis Piofes-
so of Sturgery ini the University of Glas.
gow, and he vas so shockcd by the
prevalence and fatality of so-called hospi.
tal diseases that lie pluiged into patholo.
gical studies, which resulte(l in his epoch.
makmg discovery of the antiseptie
systei . Simce then his wiitimgs have
beein chiefly dlevo ted to une brach or
another of the gerni theoly of disease.

h'lie antiseptic systeni was fairly latinchied
about 1867, and in i8î9 L.ister wvas

Sirjolhn Evans, X.C.B., D.C.L., L..D., D.Sc.. F.S.A.
PN'.iIKr.

appoimted stccessor to his fatlier-in-law,
lProfessor Syne, in the chair of clieimical
scurgery at IdiuIhurgh. lu i8 7 7 he wvas
appointed Professor of Cliniical Surgery
at Kmug's College, London, a position
whiclh lie lield utîîtîl three years ago.

I.otd Kelvin, long kn-town as Sir
\\ ihîai Thomson, is on1e of tle mliost
eument scientists in the world. h'lie list
of lis distimctions is G.C.V.O., M.A.,

1...). .C l.,F.R.S., F. .S l . ). .;

Pro îfew...or of Nattiral Philosophy, Glasgow
Unversity since î8.16 ; FellowV of St.
Petei's College, Cambridge ; President
Royal Society, Edinburgh (3rd time).
lie was botn in Irel.m1îd in 182.1, and
Vas edtcated at the University of (;las-
gow, In vhich his father was a professor.
le displayed his wonderful ability froi

a very early age, mastering and defend-
ing, for instance, Flourier's theory of the
flow of heat, wlen a lad of i.1 or i 5.
From (lasgcow lie went to St. Peter 's

llegC, ('anbmidge, vhere lie graduated
in 18.15, as Second Wiangler, and First

Sinth's Prizeman, also
wiiing tle ('ollcihotiun
Sculls. Froi 18.16 to
i852 lie vas l'ellow in lis
college, and I 18410 h e
received ls professunat
at Glasgow. Froui that
day to tis the history of
lits iîfewcrk lias lbeen mn
nou sm.ll e.msre the his
tory of the progress of
phyIsical science. There
is no department of phy-
sical science which lie
has ulot ecriched aind ex-
tended by lits discoveries.
There is hardly ainy theory
In dynainics, heat, or elec-
tricity of which lits theor-
emuis, experiniental dis-
coveries and views do îlot
fori a great and fuînda-
iental part, and in tlie

(omuiamli of physical olptics
lie lias recently shed mucîcli
bighit on some of the mîost
r-condite and disputi<ed
questions by his lectures
and paliers on tlc subject
of tle dyniaiîcs of systeis
of miolecules, and the con.
suittution of tIe etier. 'l'o
teegraphîy his services
have beei of pecuiliari
value. He acted as clec-
trician for the At!anutie
cable, 1857-58 anld S65-
66 ; lie invented tle mirror
gah'vanoneier and siphon
recorder in connection
with stibniarine telegra.l.y;
he actcd as electrical
engineer for the Freicl
Atlantic cable, 1869; the
Brazilian and River Plaie,
18:3 ; the West Inidian
cables, 1875, aind the
Mackay-Beiiett Atlantie

calles, I879 ; anid lie las invented a
warmler s c omîpass and na% igational
sonnding machine, and many eiectrical
ieasurîing iachinies. l'lie suiccessful

completion of tle Atlantic calle in S66
brouiglht hii kniglithood, and in S192 lie
was created a baron.

itOFFssOl il. M.\'RSllA.i. WAliln.

Professor Il. Marshall Ward, l).Sc.,
F.R.S., F.L..S., F.R.H.S., has been Pro
fessor of Botany in the University of
Cambridge silice 1895. Born in 1854,
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lie was educated at Owens College, Ian-
chester, andi Christ's College, Cambridge.
le has bàa-l a distinguished career, having

beenî awarIeCd the Royal Medal in' 1893 ;
is lion. Fellow of the Manchester Literary
anid Philosophical Society, the Inostitute
of llrewing, and the llotanical Society of
Edinburgh, Fellow of Sydney Sussex
College of C-uibridge and IlIon. Fellow
of Christ's College, Cambridge. le was
Cryptogamic Botanist to the Ceylon
Government, 1880-S2 ; lerkeley Fellow,
Owens College, I882t Fellow of Christ's
College, 1883, and Professor of flotany in
the Forest School, Cooper's 1lill, IS85-95-
Ilis publications have been:-"Timber
and Some of Its i)iseases," " 'lie Oak,"
"Sach's I.ectures on the
Physiology of Plants,"

"1aslett 'Imbiler anîd
iliilber l'rees," "I îsesasts

of 'lanits," aid lill1nierolls
iuemoirs oh: bacteritilogy,
ligi .m d plant diseases,

etc., in% the transactions
aid proceedmmîgs of the
Royal Society, Lima:an
Soeiety antd eisewhere.

111ROF. \\ Ri. InUNTAýN.

Prof. Windham Roland
Dunstan, M.A., l•.R.S., is
ihrector of the scientific
Departnent of the Iniperi-
al Inistitute. le was born
on May a., 1861, at
Chester, 'his fatier ieing
Governorof Chester Castle,
and was educated at Bed-
ford School. Ii I88. lie
was demionstrator of cien-
istry in the University
laboratories, Oxford, anîd
in i385 was University
lecturer in chemîistry in
its relations to iedicinie.
In SS6 lie was appoinîted
Professor of Chenistry,
Plarmlaceutical Society. Ini
1892 lie becaie lecturer
on chenistry, St. Thomas'
llospitai, and le took his
preselt position in 1896.
lie was in' 1897 Secretary
of the Britiih Association
Comittee of Science
Tcaching lie, in 1896,
becanie a nember of the
Standing Coiiîîittee on
Phvsics and Chlemistry, Royal Society.
lie lias publislied nîuimerous scientific
memîloirs, chiefly ciemical, whici have
heen pmulbbslied in the " Proceedings of
the Royal Society " and otiher publications.

P'ROF. L.. C. t.\Lt .

Louis C. Miali, F. R.S., F.L.S., F.G.S.,
Professor of Biology in the Yorkshire
College, Leeds, was boni in Bradford in
1842. lis os-n description of his life is
"quite uneventful." He lias described
the structure of a good maany animîîals,
recently the fossil, large and siall, aniong
others labyrintihodonts, elephant, and

niaiy insects. le las paid special atten-
tion to life histories, and to the external
circumstances which affect the life of
animîîals, and, among the rest, has tried to
show how important is the surface tension
of water to many aquatic animals and
plants. Among more popular writings lie
has published " Object Lessons From
Natmî e," " The Nattiral listory of
Aquatic Animails," etc. He has paid
attention to methods of teaching and hts
just puiblished a book on this subject,
« Thirty Years of 'Teaehing." lie has

lived almost ail his life in 'orkshire.

AN UNDISCOVERE G.\S.

Professor Vm. Ramsay, Ph.D., LL.D.,

Lord Lister, D.C.L.,
'le Retiring President.

D.Sc., F.R.S., president of the ciemîical
section, spoke i his anmual address of
"an undiscovered gas." This gas lie de-
scribed as having a mîîost pectliar pro-
perty. Vhile it had an existence it was
as yet undiscovered, and tierefore un-
niamîîed.

hie leanied speaker brouglit before lis
liearers, at somie considerable length, the
evidence at present known to the scienti.
fic world of the existence of this midis-
covered clemient. The various arrange-
ments of elenients werc reviewed, starting
witlh Dobereiner's triadic grouping in
1817, and coming to the mietiiods de-

pending on the atomîic weights of ele-
ments as suggested by Pettenkofer, and
afterwards elaborated on by Kremers,
Gladstone, and Cooke. These methods
consisted mainly in the seeking for some
expression which would represent the dif.
ference between the atonic weights of
certain allied elements.

'T'lie tIpshot of all these efforts was
the arrangement by Mr. John Newlands
iii iS6.1 of the elements in eight groups,
according to the order of their atomic
weights. This idea was further developed
by Meyer, of Tubingen, and Professor
Mendeleiff, of St. Petersburg. It was now
known as the periodic law. Ii each of
the eight grouips, placed in vertical

columns, were the cle-
ments forming a nattiral
class, jossessing simdiar
qualities and various other
propetties.

''ie search for the ele-
nients of this undiscover-
ed gas was traced by the
speaker through the pro-
perties of argon and
helitmî. 11y means of a
table illustrating the differ.
ences between the ian-
ganese-fluorine, chromiun-
oxygen, vanadium - nitro-
gen, and tatanium-carboin
groups, he drew the ap-
proxiiate deduction be-
tween the atomic weights
of helini and argon as 36.

Tlhe speaker then related
the iany experilients
made by himself, Mr.
rTravers, amd others, with

gases of undoubted chem-
ical unity. Onle of these
proved that it was imposs-
ible to separate a gas of
undoubted chemical unity
into portions of different
density by diffusion.

STUDY OF /.JOl.oGv.

Prof. L. C.Miali, F.R.S.,
president of the zoological
section, occupied the chair
at the meeting of that
section. In his annual
address lie dealt with the
advancement made in late
yearsins the studyof zoology
and the work of the early

pioneers in this field. ie dealt exhaust-
ively with the study of fish and animai
life, and it this connection gave many
valuable hints to young students. One
of the iost important helps to the stu-
dent, lie said, were the zoologicail stations
now maintained by most of the great na-
tions. In his concliding reniarks he said :
" This hasty review of animii transforma-
tions remnds nie how great is the part of
adaptation in nature. To many naturail-
ists the study of adaptations is the popu-
lar and superficial side of things; that
which they take to be truly scientific is
some kind of index-making, But we
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simcuild i ecogim mte that ce . ny l ivel y
modern adaptations Iay be of'u iom
por tance to ile species, amd partteuil.îily
luimtinous to the situdent helause aI tunes
they show us nature at wvork."

Pn\>Iol.oGIsTý \tEE.T.

lhlie president of the physiological sec.
fion, Professor I ichael Foîster, M.A.,

l.I)., I ).C.i.., L ..l., secr. R S., delhver-
ing his annual address d weh ut tipon ihe
laiors, thtuough whîich physioloy owes
iiuch of ils present hi gh st.unilingt". of
Da.irrwin, C.lauide I ierniard , I uowm.itn,
Brown Sequaid, Brucke, Di Ilons Rey.
iond, Donders, Helmholtz, iidwig,
liuxley, and other great scientists. Il
conclusion, he s.ud ' We
physiologists are sorely -

temlpted tow.ards efrgt
rroIsuess, for we vijoy that

whenî imien revde yot and
lersecite you, and say aIl
mua onner of cil aga Ii on
taIsely. Ini the tmther
counlit y our lands are tied
by au Act wlicl was de-
lined by one of the highest

le-gal authot ities as a 'pena'
Act ; and thoigh with ul,
as with others, d,'ticulties
tmay have awakented ac-
tivity, our science stifflers
front Ohe action of the
State. Antd soi e there
aie wo woIld go still far-
iher thai the State hias
gonie, tIougl ihat is far
Vio would tak'e frot ns

evei thait whli we have
and bid us m,-ke bricks
wholly withouît . ýw. To
goi back is always a lard
thivg, and wve Ilni an
can hardly look Io any
great letterm.:it for a
least inany years to cone.
Il it uînless ihat I %enîttmî ed
to put before youl to dav
he a iocking phantasm,
uinworthy of tins greait
association and this "reat
oîccas~in, Eniglanid, mi i h>s
respect, ai least, offers an
examîiple Io lie shirinn'd
alike by lier offspring and
lier fellows."

Lord lelvin's palier on

ill«"I:t'I. \Nle .\IR st11111A icil'Iri-f
\ il 1O .1)

wasa ilost iinteresting tone, and'l attrac'ted
utcli attention not only fron the Vell

knownl fane and ability of Ile speiker,
but also fromi the fact thai ire sulject
appeared to appeal to his iearers.

'T'lie great srientist spoke for aboult half
ait hour, 'id his remlarks were listened to
witi Ihe closest attention. There was
iitich quiet himîor in his speech, partici-
larly in the quite savage attack he niade
uîpon the Eniglish systeni of weighits and
imeastures, whose car>'l dow'nfall he looks
forwvard to with delight. His Lordslip

s id tlat, as lis audice knew, all known
fuel is Ile residt ce anete:. tegetatti.
S imle of it is the resicldue of extinct auilmal
ihfe, 'i sh oil for exatle.I le did not im.
tend to coisider how iich of it was (lue
tr) animal lfe, as it was aIl duIe to vegetable
life im tile end. Ail atnimals either ive on
vegetable food or on other animais whicrl
lived on vegitaille food, or on othet ani-
mais whicl lved on other animals whose
food was vegetable life. 'l'le total poten-
tiai enei gy of aIl anmal life, alive or dead,
is primaril)y duîe to thie actioi of sunîliglht.
on vegetation. Is it irobable thiat there
is unkniown fuel of priieval origii that
eisted on ihe carth before plant or ani-
mal lifeý wvas created ? Thlere are the

Lord telvin. M.A., D.C L.. F R S., F.R.S.F.

stroiugest possible reasons for Ielieving
that tere was no fuel on the carth ut the
time wlien life caie ipon it.

L.ord Kelvin then made a slight digres.
siun uiltpon Ile process cf the for itation of
the earth, in which lie stated that it iwas
quite posible that ai the centre of the
Carth rliere is molletn gold or n:tive iron.

Wlien stintiligt does tus work in ex'ract-
ing front plants thteir substance of carboi
and oxygen, generally froi water vapor,
it rejects oxygen, so that for every kilo.
grini of vegetable substance tiere must
be a certain quantity of oNygen delvered
inîto tle attmiosphtere. Tiaking an average
luel, it takes tlrec tons of oxyïen to burn
one ton of coal. Sotne fuels require more

thi this and somie lebs, but they may lie
.111 re.ucied to this average. l'lie total
fuel supply fl ie world cannllot be more
tiat the total oxy'gei of the world. Every
sitare metic lof the eartlh's surface hears
teni toits of ait, o whicl two tons
is oxygeul. 'l'he total oxygen of the whole
earth w'ill have to be reckonîed. 'T'lhe
aiea ofl the e.rth iii acres is 124,000,000,
or ; i mlion million square tmetres.

What is ite total fuel of Ilie Carli ?
There aie liree tons of oxygein to aci
onie of ltuet ; îlo million illion squate
mire. Ccrepondt to tiice 510 million
million tons of o'ygen, and the third part
of tlat is 3t0 million iti lllioni tons; 40
million Iihoi tons of fuel is equal to, or

greater than, ail the fuel
of lie carth, wood, plants,
îegetabl motild coitain

tig a certaii aoiutnt of
fiel;t ihe coal meastres,
haîe, oil, etc , have ail to

be takei iito aceontit, and
the cniiik nowin fuel nc ider
tle oceati, and it is to bu
hoped that thie geologists
will tell tus somiîetling iiore
thait we iow kinow of the
geology of the solid miatter
of tle deptis o'f the ocean.
This is probbly the exact
amoirunt, because probably
ail the oxygein of our at-
imîosphtere caie froi prii-
uval vegetationi-iot wviti-
in i or 2 per cent., but
very icairly.

It is tiieresting to coi.
parc tliat «ith tle portion
of te earili with which
wve are weil acquainted.

lakg England and Scot
land, wniih it ch lue iwas
iiost faidiliar, tle coal sup.
pIy commission appoimted
in iS wlicl iictluded

its members Sir

Roderick itirchison and
Sir Andrew Mmchison,
c.stimated the purely avail
able coal supply of the
w'orll as licinig i tliotsand
million tons. 'T'lie area of
lic world is aboit twvo

thisand tiies that of
(reat ilritaiii, aid tlie total
fuel supply is just 2,000

timets tilai of Great Britain.
In speaking of the area of Great lIritain

.ord Kelvin Iad occasion to speak of Ilie
square tmile, and this iwas one of several
portions of his address wîhîere lie attacked
that veicrable instituition. " I have," lie
said, " a great admiration for everytliing
Ibritisi-lB rîtish colonies, ths Douminion
ltere--lt I do hate and detest the Britiîli
sqtiare tmile." (Laughter.) A few mno.
Iients later lie enitered a plea for the
kuloiietre, which, lie said, w:as quite as
convenient for everyone, hicyclsts im.
cluded, as ic square tie, and lie hoped
that every bicycle niade in Canada froi
now on wotuld have its cyclomneter in kilo-
mletres.
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This 14.6,000 toins is at tie rate of six-
tenis of a ton per square metre. Thice
tines tiis would give one and onc.eighth
tenis of the oxygen required to burn ail the
readily available fuel supply. 'T'lhe coin-

l'ror. W. R. Dunistim, M. tA., F.R.S.
vic.President Section tI-Cheni.try.

lissioners Ctimated 56 ihousand million
tons more of coal as probably existent at
lower and less easily accessible strata.
Therefore, if you were to build a wall
around the coast of Great Britain and get
ail the coal on te at once tu'e coal could
not be burned, as tle oxygen would be ail
exhiausted. It is asphyxition or want of
<Oai that we are to face ! As Great
Britain could not bur ail its coal supply,
il follows that the coal of Blritaii is con-
siderably in cess of the fuel supply ofte
rest of the world, reckoiled per equal
areas, whether of lod or sea.

Prof. L. C. Miait, F.R.S. F.L.S.
'rcsident Section D-Xoology.

In discussing the formation of the ai.
mosphere Lord Kclvm declared that life
must have existed on the carth for at least
20,000,000 yearS.

of the water power of the world L ird
K cl% in said tlat It was of little importance.
Of Niagara he pointed out that tie
120,000 horse power which would soon
be produced there would only be sufdi.
cient for four ocean liners, while the whole
power of Niagara, estimuated at 4,000.000
horse.power, was only sufficient for roo
ocean liners.

The future supply of oxygen which we
will bave to breathe will have to comle
fron vegetation, and as the coal is burned
werc it not for increasing vegetation we
would die not fron vant of coal but fron
want of air to breathe.

19OVANICAI. SEtCTION.

Prof. Mlarshall WVard, Sc.D., F.R.S., de-
livered a nost excellent and valuable
paper on soUs and fertilizers. Prof. Ward's
address was exhaustive, but deeply inter-
estîng. In opening, he briefly alluded tu
Ihe progress made in the various depart-
ments of botany, which were resuling in
the speciali.ation of this branîeh of sci-
ence-a fact now tacitly, but sooii to be

Sar. W. Turner, M.B., LL.D)., F.R.S.
Plresident Section Hl-Anithropology.

openly, recognized. Alheady the estab,
lshmuent of bacteriological laboratories
and a huge special lt.rature, of z'ymo-
technm.c laboratories and courses on the
study of 3easts and nould fungi, of agri,
cultural stations, forestry, and dairy
sclools, and so on, were sigus of the in-
exorable resuhs of progress.

TiiE SUN AS A sCAv'lNGI'R.

After referring to the growth of special-
ikm in botanical study, anîd its reward in
the form of a wealth of additional dis.
covery, Professor Ward ectered upon a
short review of snne advances inI the
knowlcdge of fungi made durinig the last
t hree lecades, dealng particularly vith
Ihe agency of fungi in alcolholic fermen-
tations. This subject li elaborated on
at soie lengtli.

Spcaking of the destruction of bacteria,
he said: "<There is one conncctionl in
which recent observations on cnzms in
fie plant-cell promise to be, of imp'ortance

in' explainîing thie remarkable destructive
action of certain rays of the solar light on
bacteria. As you are aware, die English
observers, Downes and litnt, showed
long ago that if bacteria in a nutrient

Mr. W. H. Gaskell, M.D., F.R.S.
Vicc-Iresident Section 1-'hysiology.

liquid are exposed to sunlight they are
rapidly killed. Further researches, in
which I have had some part, gradually
brought out the facts fhat i is really ihe
liglht rays and not high temperatures
which exert iis bactericdal action. That
these matters are of importance in limit
ing the life of bacteria in our streets and
rivers, and that the sun is Our most
powerful scaveiger, has been showni by
others as vell as iîyself,"

The speaker emphasized the need of
recognizing that bacteriology only touches
animal pathology at a fev points, and of

Dr. G. M. U.wson, C.M.U., F.X.S., F.G.S.
President C-eology.

tle public lcarning that, so far from hac-
turia being sy'nonymous with disease, hie
mnajority of these organisms appeared to
be beneficial rather than inimical to man.
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e ' were cited aspotmg ti he (,n()

iction t hat a school of hacte nhology wh ich
hat- nlthimn g to do with miledical questions,

but investigated prolems raised hy the
forester, agrictlturist, and gardener, the
dair iman, iewer, dyer, and tanner, etc.,

ininei t. and sails. With lespett to hese
it was shown that there now exists a
si:etch of tle whole of the down-grale of
tl cyele of organic nitrogen I nature
it omnly nteeds suppleiicenting by the his
tory of ite isation of free nituoîgen from

was a portion of the piogramime of inter-
esting demnons tiations thait occupied the
day, and its annnincenient attracted
thte majority of the distinbuiished scien-

tists.
''he Ceat vas accomplished by Prof.

I'reident s ection k -oran).

wotild yet i estbliii"td in coilltection

with one or otier of ti great hotamîcai
centres.

Professoi Waid dealt nith tlie action
of fltigt tiponi the 1liels (il Itniest lices,
.mld ilten eshie he natme of re-

sc b'eîs witih 1c'pert ltothe tir a hacteria
and the iitrifilig oîg.tiiims fotiîd in

Prof k. O. Bonker, D.Sý.. l.R.'Poi. t. H iaxon. M.A., F.R S.
\i .'l ' ,cident sction k ita.. \ i' 'eid n tion l iu try,

th alî1 tilth speie b hy legpmin s ilants aud i lesians, head assistait to the faun'i s
ee' tai soi oiugi usm, to compl ete Mt it. ioissan, of iaris, whose ieseait.hes

sketch. viùih iliorine have heen onie of the (fa.
1.1" iltures of the recent chemicai progress of

thle mun1Ild. Prof, lsatsjolirnleyed all1
1-itlor"me -,as w.asý made for the irst tle -- y o C(anala Io mak'e tile dem»on-

time in .\mierica, beftle the assemblei sti. iuti, and sictt.ded most attmirably.
minhilIîeIs of the chemstry -section. It Ilis irii 01>ung talk wh ici accompa nied the

Unversity of Toronto-Library Building.
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expermnt vas m -'rench, and was
muerely a descnption of the apparatus and
mllethod emlployed.

Prof. Meslans' applatus consisted of a
bucket filled witl snow and salt, in wlich

rror. n. M. rorsyms,. M.a., U.zc., r.n.a.
President Section A - athlemantical :d Physical Science.

was imiersed a - U " slaped tube coi-
taining hydrofluoric acid. Twvo clcrtrie
vires dipped down into the liquid and

snall copper tubes carried away the hhii
erated gases. These tubes first ran into
a curious little copper vessel which was
filled with solidified carbonic acid and
alcohol Io kecep tle temperatie suffi
ciently low to prevent ti destruction of
the aiparattis.

Wlein Prof. Mleslains lad arranged
everytling to his satisfaction the current
vas turned on and the -as began to formn.

Tlhen a nuiber of experients vere Car.

Prof. Wm. Ransay, Pi.D.. F.R.S.
Prleident Section Il- Chtemistr1y.

ried on, showmîg tlat tihe curious eleiîent
attacked I)ractIcall' verythmsig iresented
to it. bturstiig int, flanie the moment it
toucled charcoal, silicon, alcoliol, ben-

.me, sulphu r, potassilnni. ilodide, and
ina ny othiei subIsýta nccs. 'lie demnonistra-
tions w'ere gretecd with nany bursts of
applause.

Aftcr the conclusion of Prof. Meslans'
Nexpeiients a paper was read by Prof.

Mlendola, giving the latest resuilts of Prof.
Mloissan anfd Prof. Dewar in their expert.
Ients vith fluorine. 'lie essay stated
that the two great Fiencih chemists had
at length suîccededi liqîuefyinlg fluorine
and detcriiiing its properties in that
state.

It\Tni'\KlaANDn\ot\O's

Prof. liine lectured on tlie faîscinating
and interestinig subject of " \'olcanoes and
I•'artlui akes."

1 le humorously referred to the presi.
dent's reinarks as to his commiiand o! the
subject, and disclaimued the :tetnsi c
knowledge credited to hii. His subject
lie divided into the causes of earthquakes
an11d volcanoes, their use as a subject of
study, their scientific value, and also tieu
commercial valuie. 'hie preseit idiea of
the theory of earthquakes, he said, wa1s
that 99> lier cent. of carthquakes were

Kt. mon. James isryce, M. .

caused by the sudden relcase of elastic
strain ini our rocks, which had bent, bent
until they could bend no longer, and have
bioken, then oscillated for sonie tinie,
causing an carthquake, and thien have
comte to a state of rest agaiin. 'T'lie re.
ming îpercentage of eartliqakes were

caused by volcanic ertptioi.
Ini explaiation of this thcory, Prof.

A ilhie spoke of the graduai cooliig of the
carth, and therefore of its contraction.
'lie crust of the earth was like a litige
arch. Ile considered eartlquakes to be
a cause for rejoicing. 'T'lhe teidency of
the earth, owing to the action of rain and
rvers, was to becoie lcvel, and earth-
quakes were iceded to controert tiis
tendency.

On a table on the platfori the lecturer
liad a scisiograpli, or horizontal pendu.
Itui, just brought into Toronto recently.
This is an instrument wlereby an earth-
quake disturbance in any part of the earth
can lie recorded in Toronto. By ments
of a simiilar instrument Prof. Milie an.
nîouiced in England on the day it occur

red the terrible carthqtake that caused
sucb great loss of life in Japan.

At the conclusion of a iost interesting
talk a 'ote of tlianks was proposed by
Prof. Rupert and seconded by Prof.

Perry, and heartily concurred iii by the
audience.

Price Generally Inclicates Quality.

A iedical journal asks the question
Why do the public consuilt druggists on

medicai mnaters?" and answers il as
follows "Sncb people, go to the dru.-
gist's because he is accessible: because,
as a general rile, lie knows stillicient to
do no harmiî, even if he can do no good
and because some mnedicinîe is iimîîe.
diately prescribed, given and paid for,
and so the transaction is compî1leted. It

is, therefore, obvious that there exists a
distinct public want iii the way of first
aid and iiedicme for the thousand and
onie trivial ailhients to whici evenu the
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he.aIthy are ex posed, a nd tla a m iîber
of people do not desiie to bas e a formai
in ciral consultation lor s b ailments."

Therc is iiicli titit h i n tihis -ltle pliai.
mîacist is frequently hidenled wvitih such
deiiands for mîîedical asd. If he deemis
the reqtests shotild be refemrd to a
physician and proposes that cotrse to
the person, frcqueitly the seeker ftgr
advice wIl seelingly acqtiesce and lease
the store -to seek sone other pharmacist
who is less serupulotus. It nay be that
it vas to lieet the deiands of stcli
people that doctors coiceived the idea of
doing a dispîensing lractii e. 'T'lie e rts
who stick to prescriptiol wriîtng are
asking larger rees because their' patients
are fewer in iitinber-the m.ijorty of
people going to the doctor whîo iands
out the Ibigg''est bottle of medicle in
colinection witl his fee for advice.

'l'lie doctor has the rnght to dispense
medicines, but are the mîixtules lie gives
out always m<'dzenes / This niay see a
ilueer question, but the fact is that the
average dispeising physician is noat a
com)ipetent judge of wiat is good anid
reliable. li the old days when prescnî
tions went to the druggist, the doctor
mnisted on his uising the hest of every.
thing in% filling themi. Now, what does
the average dispensing doctor do?--he
uses drugs in ready-for-tse comnbmnations
pucîrclased fron the agent who namred the
lowest price. This is ic) imagina'y Voi-
dition of things. The drut"gist wh'lo ised
to lill prescriptions for doctors cai not
iiow supply t he witi pliariiaceuticals
made by urst-class liris they used to
favor, evei wlien offered at cost in order
to retai tlicir good.wi. No, they can
bty goods witl the saie inigredients on
th1 /a' mucl clieaper, and tIhev do it.

What do patients get ? Practically
iotlhing., According to the inedical

j.ouirnalI, wiicih We <piîoted, iost of the
aliiients doctors have to treat are of a
trivial kind, and scarcely need iedicine;
a little good advice and a box or bottle
of inferior sttuff fromt a cheap medicme-
mi'er's laboratory do the work, and the
d.'ictor rests casy. But ail cases are not
tiiuual-a ipatient iay ned soie druîg in
an active and pe:fect fori--tlicii if tie
doctor relies on his cheap-houiglit pur-
chascs, lis paticit mu1st siffer.

i low do wC knîow tiat soie mnedicinies
sold to doctors are imfermor or lot true to
label ? Inference aloic si.ggests it.
Whiei a 1potund of soie flimd extract cani
be bouîglht (or tlie prîce of the alcolol,
uIrugi and bottle, allowmiîg Iothing for
profit, workien's salaiies, rent of maic.
lactory, etc., it is pardonable to think
that sontie iiusuîailî proccss lias been
emuployed mmi the imakin.g. ''lie economy
of conducting operations largely, cannot
entirely annihilate expense. Wlien tihe
niccessary ingredients for ant eixii cannot
be bouglit im a large vay for the prie
asked for the fimnislicd preparation, wiiat
cani be expected of the goods furîmsedic ?
If facts are ralled for, it is not so hard toî
find preparations which w ill not stand
clhicîîal tests. There aie elixirs of

phosphates of iion, qtuinine and stivel
nmie iade which the ieist can show
to lie madle fron qpinine sulphate, sti cI
mne sulphate and citro chloride of iron - -
i whii the lphoslhoric radical is eitirelyv
ahsciit ; i loffmiiann's anoyine, which con-
tains no ethernal oi, but whi h has a drop
oîr two of castor oil lit it that "ives a
greasy staii to paper ; fltuid e\tracts if
ltent drigs, whiclh have beei made
witi odorless w'ood alcohol are not
nlikiowi.

If the doctor was stci a stickler for
pucrity and cîuality whenl lie preseried,
lie owes it to lis patients tlhat lie sha lie
as partictilai wiien lie dispenses. IBut, as
lias beei said, ordinarily lie is no pliar.
nacist-io judge of c Ilual ity, except by
iresults-conîseuetly o i wio iay lie
easily imiposed tuponl by the iiscrtpulous.
Under somtie favoring circ'umîstances lie
iay lie able to buy iedicines as cheap

as the drtggist, but wliei lie fiids tlat lie
can buy them clicaper, let himîî beware !
Sunething for iotiiiig i imiipossible ;
icldtced stîengtli at a redticed price, or
suibstituition plain and simple is wliat lie
wmll get. - IV1eskc'rn D)rug Recird.

Business Maxims.

''lhe following maximîs are taken fromt
the irAo ,, being contributions fromt
sciccessful busmness men (a/. /)ruggi>/):

Slitin strong driik.
Ie strict in keuepiig engagements.
Do iotung caielessly or i a iurry.
Advertjie first, last and ail the timie.
Be sure yot are riglit, tien go alead.
To preserve credit, do lot use it iiuicli.
A pouid of pltuck is w'ortl a ton of luck.
1)o iot wat for trade ; lstie -go after

it.
Naintain your integrity as a sacred

thmlig.
W%'.itci the ICaks--thIIey grow to well

lioles.
Always lie at the lcal of your own

husimess.
'l'ie secret of success is constancy of

purpose.
i lic onest fioi prmci., as well as

fron polhey.
Plushl i busy sCasons ; in dll seasons,

still ptsl.
Pay proiiptly, and colle<t as pmalnptly

as yoi pay.
I.et the other man sell at a los,; youî

sell at a profit.
Buy advertising as yotu biy goods -

ilever Overstocked.
Emplî'io>y iobody to do wlat yoti can

easily do yourself.
Have a place for everytliing and every

tliiig iiI its place.
lie cautious low youî becoie the secmi -

ity for anîy persol.
lie aibitiois withotit Inuit, otier than

the ability to pay.
Keep coturteois ricerks ; lie kmidly and

rcorteous yourself.
Klceei the be.,t stock, the cleamnest stork

and itîlln it oftei.

Whatsoewver iliv hi:md fiiideth tii do, do
it witl tlhi nîiglit.

.\ pleasant noil wdl oftei briig ba k a
sIitayinmg <'tstiner.

Never msrepresent goods, nor allow it
to lie cdoie ; it is fatal.

Ila<c enuigli si. t to aid > oir blmsi
uss, lot to cripple it.

Ie clear and exliiicit j i bargains, and
Pu<t everyi m ititig.

Kceep your plais and iness to yomit
self, yet lie canîdid witli ail.

Nlake your advertiseiments absoltite
trthllis ; tliy wil teap golden dollars.

I )oni't let your business be a straiger ii
îoumr house; know it thorotughly.
I t is worth a thotisand pouînds a year to

have the habit of lookinug on the briglit
side of things.

l"ear God, le industriotis, know your
business, spend a little less than you Carm,
and stccess is sur C.

Prefer short credit to >ng, cash to cred-
it, citlier in uying or selhug, and smîail
profits witl little risk to the chance of
butter gains with more lia/aids.

I.earn to treat a sliabbily-dressed ctus-
tomîer with as muîîîcih civility as you mlîanîi-
fcst toward the riclest of yotir patrons ;
the dollar yoi get fromt each is of the
.,amle vailue.

Vanillin.

A patent lias beeii granted in France
to Mi. Siegfried, foi' the subjoinued process
of im fartme • One part of essence of
cloves, threce parts of potassium carbonate,
ai( ninîe parts of water are lieatd in ai
open iron pan, fitted with a stirrer and
therimioimeter, the mîass beimg raised to
-20° C. as cluickly as possible. The
vaporsevolved duriy the operatuon carry
away' with teim the hydrocarbons in the
essence, so the vork should lie carried on
in a dratglit cupboard to avoid incon-
venience. At 220" C. the iass is poured
imnto five parts of cold water, one part of
crystalli/.d(i copper sulpliate beimg added,
and the whole is leated for ciglit to tel
hours on thie water hatih ; the liuid por-
tion, contaminîg the potassiucm compoutind
of vaiillim, bim pouired off fromt the
black oxide of copper formîed, whici is
washied ii water sevcral timles o<cr. 'l'ie
liquids bemig ciuited, acid is added to
hierate the vaiilmin, whicl is thlen ex-
tracted by mîeans of ether, and pniril'ied i
the miual mainier. Inmstead of copper
suliphiate and alkali, ammoiacal copper
oxide or oxide of lead or iercury imay bc
emliployed m presence of ai alkali ; but
tihis alternative imethod is neitler so easy
to work nor so economical as that makmîîg
cise of copper. sulpliate or oxmle, besides
giviig an mferior yield.--P'eßrmie.

Eî.ormmiu.. -Is the trade naine for
/ltj/t! a 1>m'ni>nii c«u'i/u!ici, \fossw iIkLci,
which, it is claimed, possesses all if tle
virtuces ofr withiit is toxir proper-
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Sellers

Live Drugglits are finding lt pays to meII
goods w.th their own name an. We prefer
sendng goodz out in that way. We only pease
ourselves in pleasing aur custamers. Try us.

The

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil
@ Compound Syr. Hypophosphites
' Compound Syr. White Pine
'Ô Beef, Iron and Wine

Extract of Sarsaparilla
Perfect Headache Powders

and scores of other Medicinal and Toilet
Preparations on our extensive list.

Toronto Pharmacal Co., LimiteL,
TORONTO.

FORTHHANDKER-
CHIEF# PÀI€·BY.
JOHNTÂ O
&-COMPAÀNY
TORONTOs ONT

PROPRIETORS MORSE SOAP WORKS

Club Cologne Glycerine
...Toilet Soap...

Manufactured by a new process, un.der the
supervision of the Inland Revenue

Department of Canada.

GUARANTEED PURE AND FREE PROM
ALKALI. HIGHLV RECOMMENDED FOR
THE COMPLEXION, AND PERFUMED
WITH OTTO 0F ROSES.

aMfanufactured only Ly

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
TORONTO

Good
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ADAMS'

TUTTI FRUTTI
SEND FOR NEW ADVERTISING MATTER TO
DECORATE YOUR WINDOW AND DRAW
TRADE.

ADAMS & SONS CO.
il and 13 Jarvis St., - - Toronto, Ont.

For Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists.

Excelsior
fixer Sifter

Changeable Sieves 40 to 60 mesh with each Mixer.

Dust proof and easily cleaned.

Rubber Brush rubs out ail lumps before sifting.
je c

UNEQUALLED FOR SIMPLICITY AND DURABILITY.

IN THREE SIZES suitable to mix 5 Ibs., 10 ibs., and 25 lbs. at $6, $10, and $16 each.

This Machine mixes Powders thoroughiy, then forces them through sieves of the proper lineness. The only Mixer and

Sifter whicii holds the Powder until well mlxed, then slfts It

See w hat they say: .DaSr° -P°Ese tend u. a° once one Exelsar Mxer. 10 ln cpacity, e

Sole Agent for Canada, = = - WM. J. DYAS, Toronto, Ont.

(. o.1> 1
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Investigation of retail stocks was tlien
made. Samples were obtaned fron 55
reputable pharmacies in MNtqintreal, Brook-
lyn, Baltimore, New 'ork, St. I.ouis and
Chicago ; 26 of these were pure, 29 were
calcareous.

SA1.\S'. OF U I..1 nU R PREU·clPIT.\TUNI.

P'ore. 9 9 9 41
ca|lCarcoU'. I4 7 .

Toalm ple exained 5;.

In Montreal it was generally stated

that the article was in small denand, a
ponund serving for several years in sonie
cases. It was also held that occasion-
ally preference was expressed for the
"sparkling" powder whes. " lac sulphur
vas wanted.

The willingness of the public to accept
an impure article, the restult of carly ex.
perienee, is, however, no excuse for the
pharnacist carrying only the impure ar-
ticle in stock. In buying,the pharnacist
should specify: Sulphur precipitatum pur.,
and examine cvvry lot with a lens. Ail
that is necessary is to rub a little smooth
on paper, with a spatula, and examine
with) a good light. Any sample showing
shining particles with a lens, or even to
the naked eye, is to be rejectcd. It is
not really necessary for the buyer to esti-
mate the quantity of calcarcous imatter.
In the cases in whiclh the quantitative
estiniate was made, the Ime vas "al
there." For the U. S. P. article the sim-
plest method is to extract with carhonic
disulphide and weigh residue as inpurity.
For the B. P. article, which mîay contain
sone gamma sulphur, I prefer to extract the
sample with water, dry and weigh residue,
hurn ihis and deduct ash, (sand, etc.,)

To make anylthing like a survey of the
stocks throughout the United States
would be a work of time, labor and
expense : this answer could only be taken
"pro tanto," but nay serve by the publi-
city given the subject through the Amen-
can Pharmaceutical Association to call
the attention of pharmacists to the desira-
bility of every retailer over-laulinig his
stock of sulphur precIpitatum.'

I am indebted to Messrs. Alpiers,
Bacon, Gallagher, Whelpley and H allberg
for obtaining for mie samples for tabu-
lation.

Montreal, July a4, :S97.

Selenium in Commercial Sulphur.'

T. 1). REup. i.

Qiry 25. To whai exient is Scleniuim fiound
in FIOwcrs of Sulphur?

This query is somiewlat iidefinite, to
the "extenît " that tlle 4 extent" nay be
takcn as the cquivalcnt of " quantity
or "Ifrequcncy."

The sulphur coming into Canada is
wholly from the N-editerranean, and

* RZad nt Minnîconia mming of American Phar. As.
sociation, August 26, ,897.à

known in the trade as Sicily Sulphur
Six sanples, fromu as many, different
dealers, were exainimîed by the Cyanide
process of the U S.P., ail ifailed to give
coloration within the limitations. Two
samples of Anierican sulphur autthenti.
cated by Dr. Remington were tested, and
also failed to give any indication of sel-
eniiliii.

'l'o test the U.S P. processs and also to
obtain a colorimetnîc standard, a sample
of fused seleniun, Alerck, was obtained
and treated with cyanid according to the
official process. ''he test was found to
be delicate and available to .. of a grain.
This test depends on the formation of
seleno-cyanide of potassium, and the pre-
capitation from the solution of red selen-
iumn, on the addition of hydrochloric
acid.

To make a more thorougli test, double
the quantity of the lPhar. test, 1 grammnle,
wvas taken and the quantity of cyanide
increased to two grammes, the boiling
was conltinued one hour, sonie of the
sulphur vas still undissolved, a fusther
addition of cyianide (Merck's 98 p. c.)
of half a gramme was then made and the
boiling continued lialf an hour. A few
particles of sulphur still remained midis.
solved. On cooling, the clear liquid was
strongly acidulated with hydrocholic acid,
C.P., but no trace of selenium was ob.
tained. 'l'le reason for increasing the
quantity of cyanide vas a desire to dis.
sol"e the whole of the sulphur if possible
into sulpho cyanide, ''he quantities le-
ing practically 2 to î, thus KCN =65, S

The U. . P. test is as follows: If .5
gram. of sulphur bc boiled with .5 grain
potassium cyanide, in 5 CM., of water,
and the clear liquid le acidtulated with
hydrochloric acid it should not assune a
reddislh color, even after standing for an
hour (absence of seleniuni.)

On boilng the cyanide and sulphur
togeiher, in pure wanicr, a colorless solu-
tion is obtaincd ; on the addition of
hydrochloric acid, sliglit effervescence
occurs, and a faint yellow cloud appears,
this is due to the persulplhocyanic acid.

The operator must bc on his guard
agamst iron, as the sulpho.cyanide forned
is extremîely sensitive to iis mnetal, and
iron is an element very difficult to con-
pletely get away fromI. I sonie of the
experimnîts made a red color was prompt-
ly obtained, this reaction was finlly
traced, in one case, to the filter paper, in
another to dust, and the sulphur also was
found to give faint traces of iron.

''le answer that I fee disposcd to make,
to the query, adnittedly an incomplete
one is:

'There is no difficulty in obtaining sul.
phur, whiclh will meet the requirements of
tle U.S.P. in absence of selenium.

In preparing ihis communication, some
facts have been learned which it iîay be
permitted liere to state. The nomencla-
ture " flowers " vs. " flour" has becn dis.
cussed. I lowers" is the term quite
propcrly applied to substances like sub.
limed sulphur, as is indicatcd by the Latin

and Gernnan equivalent. In commerce
imiuch of the powder of sulphur is ground
lump, and to this the term " flour" would
properly apply.

For disinfection, and agricultural pur.
poses, dealers send out the ground, as it
a little cleaper thian the sublmied. 'lie
lighter tint of •he grounid is noticeable,
when the two are conpared.

A curious imis.print was noticed in the
U.S.P. Under sulphur, the stateient is
nide: " Carbon diuulphide dissolves a
a portion of it, but leaves a residue of
crys/a//ine stlplhur."

It should read amori>/os. 'T'le vari-
ous crystalline forns of sulphir, are all
soluble in CS., only the gamma or amor-
phous sulphur is insoluble. 'lie atten.
lion of the text-book wrters who have re-
produced, only too carefully the wording
of the national authority, is respectfully
called to the staeicnt made in this para
grapli.

h'lie coloring power of precipitated sel-
enium is very great, one grain mîaking a
a pint of water look lke arterial blood.
(Saimple shown ) The tint also is to bie
noted, as different fron that of sulpho-
cyanide and iron.

Chicashige describes in Chemica/Vews
April 1897, a red sulphur occurring in
Japan and containing i 16 per cent. of
selenium. This fact is here noted, to
allow the remark that even in the case of
a native sulphur, sullicieitly rich in selei.
iumi to be distinguisible at siglt, the
quantity present-less than 5 grains per
pound-night well be considered tliera-
peutically negligible.

The spectroscope was tried but did not
furnislh anyaid to the recognition of seleni.
ui.

Turpentine.

From a pper by Fa^N: iH. ILu. tt.L in Itie Charotte
Megdüal/una!.

Turpeintine is Obtained froim the pine
tree (pinus, Gr. pitos). This naime was
givein it by the ancients. A genus of trees
of the sinatual order coinifer, distinguisl-
ed by monocious flowers and woody
cones, witt) thînierous two seeded scales,
the scales hîav-.ng an angular truncated
apex. The leaves are narrow, long, dark
green in color, growing in clusters or
pairs, bound togethier at the base.

The long leaf pine (pinus Australis),
when growing ini moist places called
(pinus palustris) yields an abundance of
turpentine. It grows from 6o to So feet
lhigh, 1S tSo a inches in dianeter ; leaves
are o to 15 inîclhes long, of a briglit
green tint, and spring froni white shcaths.
The wood is close grained and resinotus.

Its products are 'our in number. ()
Rosin, (2) turpentine, (3) tar, (4) pitch.
It is productive for about nîine years.

Spirits of turpentine is obtained finmiî
crude turpentine, wh.lih is the sap of the
trec, and is knowi as (i) virgin dip, the
product of the tree for the first year afiter
being tapped. It is of straw color ai first,
and grows opaque afier exposure to the
air. One hundred pounds yields about
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a!. gallons of spirits. For the next four
years the product is called (2) yellow dip.
This does not yield quite so muueh spirits
as the " virgin dip." (3) Scrape is the
naine of the product obtaimed during the
last years of the tree's productiveness. IL
is a vax.like substance, and yields a very
simall quantity of spirnts.

These products are collectcd as follows.
A cut several inches deup is mnade near
the root of tie trece. This is called a box,
and holds about two quarts of the sap.
Somnetinies several boxes are cul in on:e
tree. Wlhen ihe boxes are full they are
dipped oui by a lmian with a flat spoon
like instrument About ten timues through
the season the boxes are backed, that is,
a chip is taken oui just above the box,
naking bare a large suiface on tie tree.
When thie last year of a tree's tsefulnîess
cones, it is chipped tp about fifteen fees.

To oblain the spigits the sap musi go
through a process of distillation , ths is
donc by placng il mn laye cpelr kettiles.,
set in brick ork, the fire bli appliLied
directlv to Ihe boton of the kettle.
These are made to hold from ten uto thirty
barrels Ile ltap conneets by ain arm ith
the worm arou•id n biclh water rus. After
being melted it is allowed to cool slighty,
and the surface is skimmiiied off, chips and
pieces of bark beiîng founid on it. The
spirit is condeinsed in the worm and
ruis out with s e water into a large tub,
being of less specific gravity tlhan water,
and lot leing niscilble it comnes tu the
top, and is skiimned off aud put into
tighlt Ibarrels. It is rectified hy distillation
with waiter and alkaline carbonates. and
the water which the ou carres over with
il is remiioved by further di.tillation with
calcîîin chloride. lis formula is C " Hl'-,
sp. gr., o.86.1, Iloling point 3.20 deg. F.;
a colorless lmqid, of oily consisten2ce,
strong characteristic odor, hot disagre-
able taste. -1I is readibly soluble n alco-
hol ehler, tihe fixed and essential oils. On
exposurs et tohe air it dies to a solid
resm, and whcn oxidized in the presece
of water gives off peroxilde of liydrogen.
It is also a producer of ozone.

Side Lines thiat Pay.

Surro:ided as we are mi tl2e lreseit
day by an evgrgrwmg arnv of compes
iors, wlich a few yearç ago was unknown
Io Our professioin, we find thle grorer sel
ing tolet soaps, inflants' fos, castor ou,
Epsomi salits, saperre and paent iedi
cens ; fhe dry goods mierclant hiandhnlimig
lair brushes, niotli brushes, combs and
perfumiles ; tie jeweler practically doin1g
the businiess oif tle opricman, and tIe de
partment store-lat enem1-111y cIf ail lines of
legitiia: -usieisnoi contents wilh
rtiuning tices rit c oif paient iedicines, lias
actually puis, in tle dispensiig coiier.
Does il noi leho<ove us, ilhercfore, in study
rareftilly wh'a? lm,tç mri ouîr ralhn.g lsi re
pay our spersal ati*miion. to look about
us -to s' wha freh fit-lds wC inay dis
cover on whirih t plant our digues and

cultivate themi, till we too Im2ay reap tIe
crop of dollars ?

i will not take tup youmr valiable tîime
this eveninig Im dim ussmIg lhe ordmaiî.ry de-
partiicments isua;y found ii tlhe retaI drug
store. I wish, ma.tlr, to hring iefore
your notice soie of the otutside histes
wihich2 il will pay us to handle. I will
ilerel> toihil t'il tio linels foundmi m esery
ditug store p anum m d toudet s.mps.

Ierfuimes. In iew of the f.ct tliat lthe
public cai jtist as easily bu> perfumies aI
the dry goods store as ai tle drog stoie,
il is niecessary to offer stimîîe specia.l in-
duceients to kecp this trade. Those m-
ducemîents are cheapness and good Value.
I would advise every druggist to carry
tiree grades of perfiumes.

i st. hie saimie clieal hes isia.lly fouind
in tihe dry goods stores ai tlie samile or
lower plices. Thle same narkets are open
to lis thlat are open 10 thevm, and, whîte Ihe
profits are smal, it 1ml .l% tu lave
tlhese gods for sale.

and. A clicali hne iput tip ly uirshls es
i i oz. bottles to retail a. 25c., ai a cost

of about . i. o lier dozen, ats givhig us a
fair proft. Do nhot put our firni naine on
this hne of perfumne. I add this advisedly.
Never allow a boule to leave our store
bearmng our firmis niaiie, wliether lilled with
perfume, distlled waiter <'r goose oil,
whiclh Cami possibly give dissatisfactioi.

3rd. The lesI tuality of p)erfteIs. (si
Standard lines mîanufaciured by reliable
firils, wlio sli to driggists only. On
these goods we mîlay look for our liest
profits. (bi) Thle best bulk perfaiune we
Can liuy, put up li -oz. and i -oz. ubttles,
with neat, attractive labels heanring our
fmrmn ntamue. These are hie goods to puîsh-
ihey war:ant our recoiumending tem, and
we wtll have no dilliculty in geitiIng 50c.
lîer z. for tlem.

Toilet Soaps.-The day is past wlenî
ti driggist can seI any large quantlity of
cxlielsive toilet soaps. We mlust take the
trade as we find it. I.et lis sell the cleap
as well as the dear. Is il not better to
sell a large quintity of clieap soaps and a
smiall quantity of expeisive soaps, tlian to
sdl only a small quaniiity of tile latter, and
allow tle grocer to sipply tie lbulk of the
pecople with the former ? Wlhat mîatters it
if this cheal soap ruinis the complexion ?
Wira if i reddems and chaps the skinf?
ioes it lot t reate a deiand for our

- (:oiimplxmtn Bali " and "Wmter Lo.
fin "? We can g-et a big attractive cake
to stli for 5 cents. Fll hie window with
ilci, adveruise iheiim, placard Usthem wihi
plainly printed prce cards, and our sales
of toilci soalis will be doubled

Passing lon to the second part of Imy
subject-ilose hes not uîstually carried
by the chemimîst and druggast-you mil
notice taiit imy paper takes Ie formn, igore
or lest, of a personal cxpenence. Livmg,
as i do, in a country town, I will natiur
ally spe:•k of ilose lines wlinch iay with
propri)t and profit be offered for sale
ly ilc ouniry druggist. I suppose that
three fouîrtls tf Ile druggists mI the
ironce of Manitoba are knownî, mnot su

mudi by the tith. of " îchuist and drug-

gist " as by " druggit a2d stiatioier."
Thle drug trade in itseil beiig so limîited
in our rural districts, it is necessary tu
combmne witl iL ite stationery husmess,
Ini miiy owin case I devote fully as mumcl
of the space in myIv store, and of msly at-
tention, to the siationary as thle drug de-
partment. Whle I cannot advise all
driggsts fto put i a lite of stationery,
yet I beheve it weil repays those whose
ligne and space is nlot aitogether taken up
with the strict drug traule.

It is nlot mIy purpose o imflict lupon yoiu
a ticatise on the stallonery liismtess, but
there are a fcw pomites whicl it is well
to notice.

i. I.et the statioiery stock be kept
neiat and attractive. lilave a place for
everything, and have everytling min its
place. You will find thiat inoveable tables
are imulihi better tihan coutmers illuon whiclh
Io display your siataonery stock. You
ian change the display freqtuently, and
also change the arrangemtiet of your
store occasionally.

2. Keep hie stock well assorted with-
outi goim)g into itose specialties whiclh
only large stationiers have call for. Situdy
the local demand and cater to it.

3. 1)o lot buy too iuitich of any one
line, especially in faincy goods. At
Christmas time he careful lot to stock
soo large a range of doubtful and perish-
able goods. Nothing deteriorates un value
so qu:ckly as this class of m22erchandise.

4 If you carry tiovels at ail, carry a
good assortmisent. Biuy in one iundred
lots and gel the best prices. Keep up
with Ile t:mîîes. Take a journal devoted
so the book and stationery business. You
canbot imvest a dollar that will nultiply
as quickly as the one yotu pay for stuch a
paper. Study il carefully and buy the
latest novels by popilar authors. Buy
one for a sample ; if the trade warrants
il, you cai re-order. Siotuld you not sell
your sample yotu will at least have the
reading of aIl thle good things in the cur-
renit literature of ithe day. Occasionally
fill the window with novels, and once in a
while advertise that such a book, by such
ai author, is for sale at youîr store. I
have found it pay to establish a " circu-
lating library " under these regulations,
imîeumiber to buy first book ai retail price.
Ile ill then ie entitled to excliange it
for another for zo cents, and su on, cach
reading udmIl cost IIimî mo cents. I find
that nîcarly aIl of the books will stand
four rcadimgs. Try this plan: it will pay
>ou.

Otlier side hnires wliich I have found suc-
cessfutl are: Smnokers' articles, wall pa-
pers, jewellery, silverware, and house
plaints.

i. Smokers' Supples.-l have fouînd
it pay to handle oily cut tobaccos, pipes,
paiches, c:gars. and c:garettes. The great
iemnptation in sitokers' supplies is to
overstock. Nearly every commercial trav-
cller lias a side line of cigars. 'hie first
thmng you kmnow youm vill have four tlmies
as mnanly cigars as you ieed for youmr
grade. Two brands of cigars to sell ai
threc for a quarter is just as good as tett.
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tilically and propcrly, if lie wislaes to hold wîla Uic result that the effcieat ()ticiaaa
his patronage, for the public have been bas saddcaly couic iato great dcnaad.
and are constantly being miade nore fully Every %ilîage slould have is (raduate
aware of the necessity of aan optical tram- Oîiîiaa just tlt saiae as us 'ntist or
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Wlià aias re . d iai a short tia c -. % bat twae stady ot Opaics an asy, inter-

6. An inistructor who is master of the
subject of Optics and possesses ie hatppy
faculty of imnparting the knowledge to
others.

7. h'lie course of instruction is con.
ducted at a mmttimum of expense to the
student botih an tiame and mnonley, consist-
ent with lanest work and desirable
restults.

S. Oir diplomaaa ls lhandsomne, and
always madicates aent and ability n its
possesor, for it cai only be obtained by
passmag a satistactory exanmnation.

9. l'he buinding and adjustment of
spectacle frames and eye glasses; the
nethod of grindmng lenses : the quality
and value of both framges and lenses is
tha ouagl taugit.

Io. I cry pussIblC assistance is ren
dCa d students b> mail, in difficult case,
whichm1) aa prsent after going to their
homles.

am study unmder aan Cficient tcacher is
sullicient for anîy one, with even an .er-
ae educationi and ordinary intelligence ao
secure tie kavledge of •• How te Fit
Spectacles " it is litile less than criminal
to attempt to do it blindfold. Thel eye is
too delicate an organ for a novice to
lamper with for a momnaiient, as spectacles
wrongly chosen miay do irreparable injury
thereto, and yet iany falscly styled
opticians offer a ready-iadc pair of spec-
tacles, imuclh in the saime mamer as tIe
mierchant offers a ready-made suit of
cloilhes, tlerehy becomîiing a party to a
moral responsibility, tIe grait> of which
is iimnise-to use a faamîiliar quotation,
" Fools rush in where angels fear to
tread." A short course of instruction wvil]
soon dispcl this delusion and teach the
Optician, not only to know wlen lie is

estinîg, infatuating, and the profits from
ilcir Opîtical depîartmîent nake it the !:est
paying part of the busianess.

The following advantages are clamaied
for tIe Optical Institute of Canada:

i. Now the only recognized Institution
of the kind in Canada and ait least ti
equal of any oni thle continent.

2. Proficiency coaipletc, tlhe outcomie
of ive years of actual teaclinîg and
adoption of new iiethods.

,3. Full equipenîeat of insrtinents of al
kinds for Optical training and deimon.
strations.

4. Practical work on patients until tIe
instructor and student are both satisfied
the subject is thorouglly undcrstood.

5. A student cai (if lie so wishmes)
attend any subsequent course of instruc
tion frec.

a a .\gc amiakes nao differe nce, altlhouglh
ale y unagcr a student, Ie allore easaly lhe
subject is grasped. The study is essenti.
aill one of facts ; of fixed rules, witli
reasons thercfor ; aid is as readily lcarnîed
as the altitplical oan table.

i :. The course is easy, tliorcugh, in.
terestig, practical, comiprelensive, lion.
classica, profitable.

13. Advanced classes are given twice a
ycar to forner graduates destring to go
deep)ly mato tIe subject and kcep al.reast
of the times.

Classes are formîed cach mllonth and are
liiîited as to the numiber of students, so
that personal attention, if needed, mîay be
given to ci b> the instructor, hence It
is wise to intimiate at your carbsest possible
opportunity whicli class you wisl to attend
so a seat mray be reserved for you.

For dates of classes and other information address J. S. LEO, 60 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
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is it asking too much to
crave the privilege of shar-
ing our profits with the
retailer ? We appreciate
the value of the retail
druggist's personal push
in the sale of Cascarets
and No-To-Bac, and are
willing to pay for it. Every
druggist who sells our
goods and does not write
us at once for our new and
liberal proposition, in force
Aug. 1, 1897, will lose
money. Sterling Remedy
Company, Chicago, Mon-
trreal, Can., or New York.

(.2o61) CANA DIAN DRUGGIST.
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Buy no cigars as cheap as $4o or $5o a
thousand. A line at $6o wiill prove to be
the mtost satisfactory for a three for 25c.
cigar. Be sure to handle a line of tm-
ported cigars. Select a good brand to re-
tail at two for 25c. Stick to that brand.
You will find that travellers will get to
know and like that brand and connect it
with your store. In this way every tine
they visit your town they will remember
that they can get a good cigar at your
store, anlé will bc sure to give you a call.

2. %"all Papers.-My experience has
been that it is best to start with a good
large range of papers, display and )d-
vertise it weli. 1-lave a 5 cent leader.
After once putting in a good line of pa-
pers, it is not necessary each spring and
fall to buy so much. You will always
have remnants left which will make your
stock appear very extensive. A sample
book is of great assistance in naking
sales. lave a good large-sized book,
with the borders to match eaci book at-
tached to the same. Mark the cost and
selling price ou the back of each sample.
Also label cach sample A, B, C, 1), etc.,
and your stock the sanie. il this way
you cati find the Pattern you wiant with-
out unrolling the pieces, which soon gives
the paper a dog-eared appearance. Dur-
ing the season have your sample book
placed in a convenient place in your front
store, so that while a cusiomer is waiting
to have a prescription filled, she may
turn over the leaves for entertainment.
Being in a prominent place, too, yotu cati
often, without offence, ask a lady custoni-
er if she would care to look over your
samples of wall papers.

3. Jewellery.-In this line it is safe to
buy only fromu weil established firms. Do
not get too much ai one time, but buy
often. People get tired of looking at the
sanie articles constantly. Handle few, if
any, watches. You are not a practical
watclmîaker, and cati give no guarantce
wçith a wvatch. The people expect that,
and you are thus handicapped in the con-
petition.

4. Silverware.-I comle iow to per-
haps the mosit pleasant and profitable of
side lines. 'ie country druggist is often
situated in a town where there is no jew-
eller. In that case lie may just as well
sel] silverware as allow the hardware or
sone other merchant to reap this profit.
In putting in a stock of silverware, buy
enough to make a good display. It will
make a wonderfui difference to the ap.
pearance of your store. Buy no low-
priced, cheap goods, but quadruple plated
silverware fron a reliable firm. Stick to
that firnm and feel safe in recommending
the goods. Let those who will go else-
where to buy goods that tarnish and shew
the iron. You cannot afford to have
anyone dissatisfied with any article of sil-
verware coming front your store. I was
surprised at the amount of silverware that
went off at Christmas tine. For wedding
presents, too, there is a demand off and
on the year round, thus placing silver-
ware more desirable to handce than some
other classes of fancy goods.

5. flouse Plants.-Arrangenents cati
now be made with city greenhouses
whereby the druggist can handle bouse
plants and bedding plants to clear fron
25 to 35 per cent. While not up to our
tsuail percentage of profit, you will find
that no line will draw the public like
plants in your window. No one can re-
sist a beautiful flower in full bloot. In
our little town in four weeks I sold about
$40 worth of these goods. If you have a
taste for gardening, you may just as weil
raise yotr own bedding pl.nts, both veg-
etable and flower. This is nearly ail pro.
fit. Have a good-sized hotbed and raise
eatly healthy plants, and you will he sur-
prised at the revenue fron that source.

'lie last side line I wiil mention, and
the best paying, is advertising. Keep
yotr business prominently before the ptb-
lic. Advertise in all the ways yott cat, in
ail the places you can, whenever you cati,
to ail the people you can. Everyone
knows enough to cone in when it is rain-
ing, or to go to the drug store far a pill
to renove the jamb, btut everyone
doesn't know that they can get toilet
soaps as cheap at the drug store as any-
where else, that you have a " lightning
renovator " to remove that grease spo t ,
nor that yotu have au elegant display of
silverware for the Clh istmas trade.

Let us rouseourselves,and'bealive to our
possibilities. The successful druggist of
to.day is lot the man who headed the list
at his examination ten years ago, nor the
one who cati tell you al about the latest
discovery in organic chenistry. These
are ail right, tio, but the successful drug-
gist of to-day is the successful merchant.

Chewlng Gum Manufacture.

Four million pounds of gum chicle, the
product of the MâIexican sapota tree, en-
tered the United States during rS95. This
entire product, valued at nearly $r,5oo,-
ooo, becaie the basis of chewing gnm.
A walk through a Ieading chewing gutm
factory is interesting.

In this one factory over 1,ooo,ooo,ooo
pieces of guni are atnnually produced and
shipped to every portion of the world.
Three hundred employees are engaged in
the manufacture of the gum, the first step
of which is the importution of the raw
chicle, which is gathered by the peons in
Mexico and exported in bales containing
about 150 pounids each.

'Tie gumt is taken froi the bales and
chopped into small pieces These are
freed from tree bark and chips by steanh-
ing :nd picking ; then it is grotmnd in
niils imaking 3,4oo revolttions every
r.inute.

The grounid gum is subject to a contin-
uous heat of 140 degrees Fahrenheit in
drying-roons. Fron here the gun is sent
to the "wlhite.aproned cook," who adds
the purest sugar and the freshest creaii,
granulated pepsin, powdered guru or kola
or other desired ingredient to it, and
cooks it in a stean.j:cketed cauldron,
where it is turned and mixed by an in-

genious double.acting heater or rotating
paddle util it has assuned the consist-
ency of bread dougi.

Now' the " dougi.boys " take hold of it
and knîead it in finely powdered suigar,
passing it t the " rollers," where it is
rolled between steel rollers until it is of
the proper thickness, vhen it is whisked
away to ths " miiarkers."

''ie markers are steel-knived rollers,
whicih leave their impress upon the long
shteets of appetizing gumu before it goes to
the " seasonîng room," after which it is
broken on the lines left by the markers.
Now the gunm finds its way to the " wrap.
ping room." 'lie nimble fingers of i5o
dainty maidens are iere at play.

Under their deft touch waxed paper,
tit foi], and pretty wrappers envclop the
gum as quick as a wink, and in another
moment the " packers have the gum to
place in jars or boxes, wherein it is ship-
ped for sale to the general public.-Con-

fec/ioners'fIournal.

Against Department Stores.

'l'e followintg petition is being circu-
lated for signatures througiout Ontario.
'ie only faulty part we sec is that cou-
tained in the second clause of the pre-
amble, which asserts that this monopoliza.
tion "creates fortune,.s " and pauperizes
the community :

PEIrT'ION ro iH E LEGISLATIVE
ASSEM IBLY.

To the Honorable the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Ontario in
Parliamîent Assembled :

The petitions of the undersigned resi-
dents of the Province of Ontario humbly
sleweth:

That the concentration of the bulk of
the business of the province by one or
two departmtental stores is seriously detri-
mental to the interests of the province at
large.

Tlhat to ionopolize twetty-five to
thirty trades by single firmîs under one
roof creates one or two fortunes and
pauperizes the rest of the community.

Tiat much or the distress and lack of
enploymtent and many of the failures in
business are directly caused by the opera-
tions of departtiental stores.

ThaIt it is better to have a thousand
storekeeiers fairly prosperous than two or
three millionaires and nine hundred and
nitcîy-seven bankrupt tradesmiten.

That under the present systeni of taxa-
tion the departmiental stores pay much
less than was done by the smaller stores
they displace.

Vour petitioners therefore pray for per-
missive legislation allowing municipalities
to impose a progressive tax on any firi
or business house catrying on more than
one business, to wit :
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For second department, $oo per annuin.
third " $200 "
fourth " $4o
ifth $8oo

"sixthî " $ i,6oo
seventh " $3200o
eighth " $6,.1oo "
ninth " $1 2,800

And so progressively doubling the previ.
ous amount caich additional departmnent.

And your petitioners wdl ever pray.

Pharmacy in England.

British Pharmacetitical Conference -Amerlecan
Mitcham Peppermint The Cienists' Ex-

hibition--An Ail Ruunc *' Camera.

(Hy our Logidon corre ondem.)

''he ieeting of the Britishl Pharna-
ceutical Conference in (asgow was a
great success, both in the number of mei-
bers that attended and the quality of the
papers read. Dr. Synies, of the firn of
Symes and Co., of Liverpool, was the
president and admirably perforned his
duties. lie is a typical Lancashire man,
rugged in sincerity, railer brusque in
manner and speech, but a thorough ¡ar-
macist and good busmness mar.. Interest
i the various )apCs ws rot allowed to
flag, whilst the prcsidernz >teered clear of
discussions on micn cal and ethwval ques-
tions. 1-lis address was devoted to re-
viewing former presidential .iddresses and
the financial and nunerical )rog-ress in
mniebership during the thirty-three years
ihat the conerence lias been in existence.
I amn glad to see that a suggestion I have
made for sone years is supported by the
president and the /Marmau/ir/fJurna/
vi.., that an extra day should lie devoted
to the discussion of political and trade
questions, at present strictly tahnped.
Nothing very novel was advanced in) any
of the papers, but it is imteresting to note
tlat the seventeen papers werc contrib-
uted by nine pharniacists. four analytical
chenists, three medical men, and one
Imianufacturmg chenist. le>rhaps the
iiost startling paper vas that by Dr. 'Mc-
Walter on the almost played-out subject
of organic animal reniedies -organotlier-
apy, as lie was pleased to describe it-n
whiich lie fornially indicted the popular
tablet forn of medicne, at all events for
the administration of thyroid. Dr. John
Attfield bas settled the spellbng of asafetida
with Dr. Murray's assistance. Farr and
Wright attempted to settle the standard
i/ation of coiuil (hemîlock ) by iicans of
Professor Cash's assistance, tut the net
results only went to show that a solution
of iixed alkaloids from the dried fruits
were about as toxio as conne itself.
Muncy and Swinton reported fui ther oh-
servations on the chemnistry of oil of citro-
nella. Duinlop opented an mnterestmtig
subject wiith his paper on benzoi, as there
is no doubt that it is coming more and
more into the market highly adulte:ated
with stones, bark, etc. It was unsifortunaie
that the aslh was not deternimed, but it is
obvious that unsatisfactory tinctures would

result froim using guis contaiiiing twenty
eiglit to thirty per cent. insoluble mattes.
Bird's paper on Liquid lParallin and the
presence of sulphur was a useful contri.
bution, as petroleumii cimulsion lias gained
some popularity, and if there be traces of
sulphur present, unpleasant odors will
arise. Strattonî's communication on
liquid Bisnuthi confirmied the general
impression that mianufacturers frequently
Iry to insure the satisfactory keeping pro-
perties by a large addition of citiate of am.
imomia. It is interesting to nute that
Schacht's celebrated liquid bisimutlhi lias
S. G. i 029, and 1.944 percentage of
bismuuth, and 2.663 percentage of citrtc
acid, whilst the I. P. formula requires
S. G. 1.070, 1 375 per cent of i., and
3.956 per cent. of citrate. elie reiain.
ing papers were chielly of academîic in.
terest. 'lie invitation from the pharmîa-
cists of Belfast for the conference meeting
of 1898 vas cordially accepted. Scotch
weather was reserved to the last, when
rain attempted to damp the ardour of
those who went by steamîboat througlh
the Kyles of Bute, but the trip vas
thoroughly enjoyable nevertheless.

Followmng iiy strictures on bergatiot
at seventy-eiglht cents per pound, I have
this mionth to pomnt out that Englisli oil
of peppermint is threatened with Aieri-
cati colpetition mii theshape of Amencan
" Mitchan " oil. It is suggested that the
il is distlled froi Mtchau peppermmit

that lias been translated to Aierican soil.
We already have " blended " and " recti-
lied " Englsh peppermmit oil, so that it
becoimîes difdicult to discrimnnate between
the tînierous varieties of what should be
one article.

In connection with essential orls il is
interesting to note that the International
Congress of Pharniacy lield this year ai
Brusse hias a'.,arded a gold medal to an
Enîgitshî -alarmacist, Mr. W.A. Wrenn, F.
C. S., for a palier, " Should essential oils
be valued by chemical standards ?" So
far as one cati judge by the brief tele-
graphic suimimary, Mr. Vrenn's answer is
distinctly mn the negative. Most of his
labor lias been spent in the superfluous
task of asserting that so-called turpene.less
oils are not of the character claimied for
themîî by their manufacturers. Anyone
who has examined the terpene-less oil of
leuion, that is frequetly stated to be
somîething like 5o imes as powerful in
odor and flavor as the ordiary oil, imust
liae been convmce I that the claimi was
unsubstantiated. I recently liad a saiple
that comisted of impure citral, sielling
verv strongly of verbeia (oil of lenon
grass) and iit as really a very poor sub-
sinute for oil of lemîon at any price, anid
yet the quotation was $7.50 per pounld.

Tie Chenists' Exhibition hecld last
week in the Covent Garden Theatrc, was
undoubtedly the largest and mîost success-
full ever held in this country. Over i5o
of the leadiig irims exhibited, and some
26,ooo people visited the exhibition. No
wonder ilat thie orgaizcrs, tlie Bri/is
and Coloaiii/iDruiggist, have ventured to
take the world-renîownîed Agricultural

Hall for the 1898 Chemists' Exhibition.
Practically speaking, therc were soime 70

proprietary ianufacturers represented,
about 3o suindry houses and perfuiners,
and only about 15 wholesale and retail
druggists among the exlibitors. Messrs.
Evanis, Sons & Co., of Liverpool, carried
off the pali, by general assent, as well as
with great enterprise, they lad fitted up a
chemist's shop in the exhibition, and still
more satisfactory to rI.late, lad sold il en-
tire to a Johannesberg chemist. Orders
were not given so freely this year as last,
out mîost of the exhibitors were satisfied.
Very little notice was paid to the more
valuable exhibts, that of Johînson & Sons,
Lunited, which coutaitied a pan full of
crystallised chloride of gold, alone worth
$37,ooo, and sufficient to Ill 10,000 of the
well-knowun 15 grain tubes. An adjoiniing
pan contaimed 1370 Ozs. of pure nitrate of
silver and the striking freedomi fromi color,
in spite of ils expostre for a week, is due
to the purity of the article. Aiongst
novelties nay be nientioned the "lance"
perfumes, consisting of very thin glass
bulbs with a thin neck, secuîred by a brass
cap and spring rubber joint. 'T'lhe warnith
of the hand is quite sufficient to eject the
scent froni the capillary nîeck in an exceed-
ingly fine spray. "l Kaputmîe " is the
nane of a new liead-ache cure, and the
ianufacturers are proud of the fact tiat
il does not consist of antifebrin, pure and
simple, but is a comîpounded article-
composition not stated. By nîo icans
phariacetitical, lut a novelty ione the
less, is the patent "lustra" warier.
They are compact ltte flat boxes, mîade
of Germîan silver or block tin, and con-
tain a glowing fuel, like the old "touchi-
wood " that imparts wvarmith and gives off
warni ar. They are recoiniended for
ladies to carry in their miffs, bicyclsts as
hand warniers and so on. The small
sizes only weigh 4 ozs., with the refills of
fuel, and will las, 1: hiours.

A friend of mine, a dental surgeon, has
patented an inproved camera, one that is
capable of takng a view ail around. The
camiera is perched on the usual tripod but
the to) lias a circular tramway and as
soon as the clock.work nachinery is
started, the camera starts rotating. At
the saime time a strip of gelatumo-fim ro.
tates across the lens mnside the caiera at
appropriate speed, with the result that a
picture is obtained about 2 feet long,
witl a reproduction of the scenery one
would sec on slowly turning round. The
views taken from the toi) of church towers
and other lofty places are mîost interesting
and even that of a garden, gives quite
notci effects. 'I'hc fact that the paent
lias been adnitted mi the lnited States
speaks well for lis novelty. Therc is a
decided improveient in photographic
business, so the miantufacturers state, as
the amateurs are pegging away at 3 colour
photography, and other difficult but ab.
sorbing probleis.

PiO.s io oist.:) On. is said to be a good
reiedy for bunions, rubbed in twice
daily.
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SCOTT'S EMULSION
The ancients tell us there are four

classes of men,

" lie wlo knows not, and knows tint thtat lie
knous not ;

1 le wlo knows not and knows lie knows not,
1le who knows and knows not he knows, and
lie wlo knows and knows lie knows."

We are ail in this last class, for there is
one thing we ail know and know we know,
thit is that Scott's Etuilsion is the best.
Say wh: ' we may about other
Emulsions being just as good,
we know there are no butter F
than Scott's, and from what
we have just seen, doubt if
they are anything like as good.

W'hy this is the case cani
easily be understood after a Z.-
few moments spent in the
Scott's Emulision EstabbIsh-
ment. There it is proven
conclusively that an Enulsion
is not a mixture, and to make
a perfect L-nulsion requires
the greatest amount of care,
skill, and experience, to say
nothing of the best inaterials M
at first hand.

We have just seen, nicely
arranged in a row, at least
twenty different nakes of Cod
Liver Oil Enulsions. No
two of them are alike, not
one of thein perfect, and as
ail of them had been recently
purchased fron either the
maker or retailer, none of
themi could be very old. Somne
were separated, soie dis-
colored, some thick, soie
thin, in fact, all colors and
conditions.

If that is the way Entilsions
generally look when they, get
into the hands of the con-
stinier, we cannot wonder that
people think ELmulsion littie
better than the plain Oil. We
believe Enilsion one of the
nost difficult things to iake,
and if it cannot bc miade
right so that it will stay right and give
every satisfaction, it not only injures the
inaker, but pharmacy in general.

The retailer is differently situated fron
the manufacturer, as the latter has the
whole country to draw upon for his busi-
ness, but the former depends almost cn-
tirely tpon his neighbors for his trade,
and one little iistake will very greatly
affect his reputation. We cannot, there-
fore, be too careful what we say about our
own preparations or the preparations of

others. Ve iust look beyond the pres-
ent monment into the futurz a little and
consider what the results wili be should
our assertions be proven incorrect.

It is in a measure true that a retailer of
good reptitation cai sel alinost anything,
because his custoners know and trust
hini ; but lie wouild never have gotten his
good reputation if lie had sold prepara.
tions of his own that were iot as he re-
commended then to be. If other re-

parations turn out bad, that is not his
fault, he is not responsible ; and we be
lieve many retailers have injured them-
selves by forcing sales of their own pre
parations on people who intended to buy
something else. In many such cases,
even though the preparation they sold is
ail that they claini for il, it will not give
satisfaction, then you can count one cus-
tomer lost.

Convince a man against his will,
And he is of the samie opinion stili.

There is hardly a preparation on our
shelives so risky as the Cod Liver Ofl
Emulsion, and we are very glad to sec
that many of our best retailers havegiven
up naking one, not only because they
found it unsatisfactory but unprofitable,
considering the labor and time required
and the risk they run of displeasing some
of their customers.

There arc enough other preparations
that the retailer cani put up without any

risk whatever and with half the
expense and trouble, prepara.

- tions that are often just as good
or better than the advertised
article.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne's new
premises, at 55 Front street west,
contain the latest improved
mnachinery, and the Emulsion
they are making to-day is better
tian it has ever been, whichi
accounts for its continually in-
creasing popularity despite the
keenest competition.

Ve believe, therefore, ail re-
tailers will find it to their ad-
vantage in the long run to leave
the making of Emulsion to peo-
ple who have done nothing
else for more than a quarter of
a century, who have braug-it
into it the best skill, and people
whose reputation is assurcd,
who are honestly endeavoring
to further the interests of the
retail trade by giving then a
staple preparation, assumine ail
the responsibility and making
the denand.

Messrs. Scott & ]3owne arc
just now issuing a very hand-
sone piamphlet, which wili go
into every home in the Dominion.
They are offering to print the
names of retailers on these
pamphlets, which is an adver-
tisement well worth consider-
ing. They are also preparing
a very pretty calendar for next
year, on which they will also
print the naies of retailers and

supply frce of expense enough for every
family of your customers. This is a daily
reminîder. and we believe worth far more
to the retailer than aIl he can make out
of his own Emulsion, or one lie sells as
his own.

It is onily justice to Messrs. Scott &
Bowne that they should reap the full
benefît of the demand they are naking,
and that is ail they expect. They only
ask the retailer to give the purchaser what
lie asks for.

(208A)CANADIAN DRUGGIT.
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BOOKS FOR DRUGGISTS
WRITTMN BY EXPERTS

Practical Dispensing.
ILL IST RAT ED, GO. IOST FREB.

C ONCISE but lucid treatise on the subject speially le-
signed for students. Preparation of mixtures, pils,

emulsions, suppositories, also plaster spreading and plil
coating,etc.,c .refullydescribed and illustrated. Detailed
directions for preparation of poultices, and of nutritive
diet for invalids.

A Synopsis of the British

Pharmacopæia Preparations.

BY CHAs. F. IIEEB.4ER, PH.G., Pn.M.B.

81.00 INT'ERLEAVED>.

TIIIE object of this work is to f'tnnsh, ini a most en-
' enient nmanner, a method for thestudy of the official

preparations as to their Latin ant' English tities and
synonyms, their composition, mseth<ods of preparation,
strength, doses, etc., arranged in classes.

Thi book wIl be foiund an invaluable aid to appren-
>~\tices and students in pharmacy or miedicinie.
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Any of these books will be furnished post free, on recelpt of price, by the CANADIAN DRU66|ST, Toronto, Ontario.
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PhotographicNotes
"<STEPPIN.STONEs."-A series of art-

icles, "Stepping.Stones to P>hotography,"
is runing tm the PhotoAmerican, having
comnmenced with the February, '97, numi-
ber, They are written by Eldward W.
Newcomb and are especially valuable for
begîners. The subserption price 0l
the Pholto-Anerican is only $i a year,
and everyone interested in photography
should be a subscriber to this excellent
monthly.

FoR.NUc.i mW« %VANTt
-A correspondent,
Deseronto, Ont., ask-s
for the formula for
"Carlton's Hydrogen
Developer," aiso
" Carlton's Hydro-
hicnone Developer."
Cati any of our read-
ers furnislh it ?

CotMBNEn FIXING
AND TONINc BAT.
-A subscriber, R.J.,
asks for a formula
for the above. 'Tlie
following is taken
from Thie Pîo/ogram
-the editor of which
remarks that "it is
the least bad one" of
which he knows. le
condemns the use
of any which contaii
acetate of lead, and
does not recommnîend
any comnbined toning
and fixing bath

A.

Sodiun tungstate. iSogrs.
Amnioniun sul-

phocyanide...30ogrs.
Ilypo.......... 6<z.
Water ......... 2007.

B.
Gold chloride .i3 grý.
Water .... .... 4 o7.
Pour l into A with fre.
quent shaking. More
water May be added if
hlie bath workstoo quick.

ly. Quick toning gives
purple tones ; slow gives
brown ones. If toning
is complec within fifteen
n.inutes, it isadvisable to
use un extra fixing bath.

VARNISHING NEG i'lVEs.-- Negatives
may be protected fromu danp and, at the
same time, have imparted to them, sufft-
cient tooth to take the pencil, by being
submitted to the ordinary spray-diffuser
(rubber or simple blow.tlrouglh), supplied
with wliat charcoal draughtsien call
" fixative." Spread a sheet of snooth
paper on a table, lay the negatives on
this, films upward, and throw a gentle
spray all over them fron about two feet
away. Avoid using too much of the
fixative, or it will run into drops. An
even matt surface, like that of finely-

ground glass, should be the result. It
will dry in a minute or so. The fixative
is white shellac dissolved ini methylated
spirit in a bottie, using excess of shellac,
with frequent shaking for a day or two,
in a wari place, as on the kitchen ian-
telshelif. Then, after rest, decant the
clear liquid. Do no/ put on the hob or
niear the ire, espec'ally with the cork in.

lorc spirt nay be ý dded to the clouded
liqtud in the bottle to zitilize what remains
of the shellac, proeeding as before.
What is necessary il that the spirit shail
hold in solution as nuch of the shellac

A Rural Scene.

as it can.-Henry Iving, in the Photo-
grain.

TII l)E ELOP.MENT OF P. O. P.-R.
Ed. Liesegang, in the Revue Suisse,
recommnîends the fcllowng develuper for
gelatino chloride, collodio chloride, or
celloidin printing out papers ;

Concentrated solution of gallic acid. .20 parts.
Sothuni ncetate .................. r
Fish, glue... .... ,........ ...... 3
Vater .,.............. ......... 20 "

The fish glue prevents the decomposition
of the developer. The paper cati be

toned with gold after development, which
can be performed iu diffused daylight, to
tones ranging from brown to greenish
black. ihe less the paper is printed
before development. the more grcenish
is the tone of the result, and the author
reconimends that the prnting be carried
to about half the depth usual in printing
out. ''he paper should be placed in the
developer film side up and be coipletely
covered by the liquid, the time required
for developnent bemg about two minutes,
when it is w'ashed, lixed cnd toned in the
ordinary way.--Ph1otogram.

SOLUTION F a R
iMAKING SîADES.-
Great inconvenience
is often caused, says
the Photographer, 'y
having to take rut
a note book afer
every exposure to
mark the particulars.
''he following meth,
od of markng the
slides themselves lias
proved very useful :
Make a solution of
emuîlsion of

iSogrs.Gelatine....S gs
Kaolin ........ 30 "
leichronate c f

potass....... oa
Water ......... i o..

Coit ordnary wrt,
ing paper, previously
daiped in water,
with this, and when
dry cut into slips the
length, or half the
length, of the slide
and paste a piece on
each side. These
slips can be written
on with lead pencil,
and rubbed off as
often as required. It
is as well to attach
the pencil to some
part of the camera.

To PRODUCE CON-
TR 'SiT IN FLAr NE.G-
ATivES.-.-Thle proper
timing of exposures,
especially in scien.
tific pliotoraphy, is
a niatter of soie un-
certainty, and the re-

sult ai vrong exposures is often a flat
negative. Eitfier the liglts are dense
enough but the shadows not sufficiently
clear or the high lights are not dense
enough and the shadows fogged; this
latter kind of negative is usually called
flat and may be caused by over or under
exposure, more often by the former, In-
tensification of such a negative will not
increase the contrasts. Over.exposed neg-
atives should be developed--notwith-
standing the fog in the shadows-until
the high lights are sufficiently dense; of
course the amount of over-exposute must
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not reach actual solarisation, and the
developient shouild be interrupted
as soon as there ceascs to le 'sensible
increase ii the ight density. There are
two ways open to improve such negatives.
'he first, wihenl the high lhglts are dense

enoigh and the shadows too iuch foggeI:
reduction in a solution consisling of 20 c.c.
ferricyanide of potassimo (mo lier cent.)
to loo c.c. hypostulphite of soda solution
(25 lier cent.) This process is very ener-
getic and has to le interrupted before the
desired amoutit of reductioti lias taken
place, as the reductioni action goes
on during washing. After washing and
dryiig the negative inay be intensCled
with bromifde of copper and nitrate of
silver: the coit rasts nay be increasedi at
vill by repeating- the above prce«s. Sec-
ond case, when the negative shon s ii-
sufricient dlensity mn the iglhts and fog ii
the shadows. After drying, Ilhe plate is
intensilued mn

Siulate of cpper.........2.5 grais
liramîide of putanitim.... 2.5 "
W'ater..,., ...... . .. too "

washed for three minutes (not more or
less) under a tap and then blackenîed m
5 per cent. nitrate of silver so!t.tiomn.
After another short but thoroulgh v.ashimg
the negative is reduced m

Fi.sig solution (25 per cent. I. ... IOD C.C.
Ferricyanidc of potamium (10 p. c.) ; c.c.

tntil the lights shov proper demsty : as
during the proress of ieduc.ion the neg-
ative assummes a yellowish brown black
color it prints with evei more contrast.
'he above process is of great v.alne es

pecially whenî dealhg with r.%dmngr.ms,
which show always the character ol over
exposures. -- (Aimstr.ct hy Schriftfuhrer
fromn Ihe A/irr d3 Ph1h,'raphenî -Thte

A midio/ DeI-reloer. - St ock soluti i.- -

Water ...... . . . . .. i liler
id lp1 i'e of s- loto gran

Ten per cent. olution hr.,mi
ide of p, ta ium ........ ; ce.in.

For use, 'idd one gr.an ainidol to every
oo cc. mi. of stock s >hli ) I

EikaHyda Dw/p . -For transpIar-
ency and lantern sides. A good devel-
oper to give brimliaincy from f.t iiegatives,
and also from siomîewhiît warmier tonles
than our \Ietol-lhy(drociini formula
gives:

(a) Distilled water...... . .... 20oz.
Sulphite soda (crystal.. . i oi.
Citric acid......... ... 20 grains.
E'iklonogen.......... ... .120 grains.
)lydrochinion............ 6o grains.

(b)Distilled water.......... 20 oz.
Caustic potasht(fresh andl <ryit2o grains.
Bromnide ptas1.......... 120 grains.

Use two of (a) to elne (if (t).

Cai le used repeatedly. Expose
somîewiat longer thai for the Metol ly.
drochinon developer. Temperatuîre of
developer slould be from 7o' to 75' F.

Always develop to a gcod intensity, as
plates developed with hydrochinon fix
ut somewlat. Rinse and fix.

Optical Department.
n ch rge f W. E Ai m , t.n. iXrnnt.,

'omres[umdeilh shoiuld note thalt for ai
initeili.eit answer to lie given to tliir ii-
<plire it is mecessarv in every c.se to

Ivlte folwginfolinv.tion ielIlive to
their inment : ) Sex. (2) age, 1) o<cr-
patioi, (4) iar point nl distinct vision
for smmall type wthl eaci eve aloie. (3)
how tleir eyes trouble thet-m, i.e., their
asthen'opin s> mipt imns, (6) visuin of each
eye at twent y leet alone withoit glasses
( ) best visin obtainmable with glasse.s,

tiamimmg correction.
Esangtke.-J. S., male : age mS ; book-

keeVer . cai ead small type to within five
iiches of each eye : complaiis of miicthrl
lcalache through the day ansd evtnmig;
ees feel sore and water a good deal. look
red and iiflamîed, etc., etc.

R. E.V.:j" wtlh + 1.50
.. F Y. " witl + t.5 ¯ "

The abIIove examlple is ta kei to illuîs.
trate abotut how we desire inîquiries to lie
made.

i1. E. W. - Is there any way to bring
ont ail the latent ivperopia in ami case
without the ise of aitropme ?

.,nswer.- To aniswer broad.y, we mlust
em;acalIy say "n," tuiless 'ou l.se
some other drug that lias a similhar my-
driatir actiom as atropine. But the latent
hyperopia cami be st- what made
mîîanifest bv the svstem of "foigmw " as
advanîced by Dr. P>rentice, of New Y'ork,
which is biter accomplished by the lenîses
of the trial case thanî by aniy other me-
tlod or instrument- suppleiented of
course hy we.ning giasses of over correc
tmonî for a few davs or we-ks.

.\danmin a ge renders the latent lv-
prropia more and more manmifest, but it
is mi the young ither e is latent hypero-
pia catses so mtch trouble, and mii order
to reheve the asthenpia of younmg hyper.
ope, this latet hyperopia Imlust be c.ae-
filly considered. We know from past
e.\.eronieits the fact that the votunîger the
patient the more (relatively speaking)
wVili be the latent than the miiiamfes-,t hy.
peropia. This fact lias beenî scientifically
and posîtively deteî mined from thoisands
of examinations of hyperopic cyes before
and after the use of atropinie, and one
author publishes a table sthowinîg that at
and givei age a niiifest hyperopia ailways
lias back of it a certaim very consiant
amiuount of latemnt yiperoia. We, there.
fore, ii tle youig, are qîuite correct in
gvimg a stronger conîvex glass thiai tat
whîiclh represents tlicir mîamîîfest hyperopia.
Knîow. ing that ti fogging at first pro-
duced by these glasses will gradually dis-
appe.ar as the crystalline ]enrs assmumes
less curvature. A ntmmber of optical in.
ventors put forth strong claims that their

initments overcomne the latent hypero-
pia, and shows the total amount of hy.
pleropia. These clainis are " ail bosh,"
and simply made in ignorance, or else
to iake a sale of their instrument ai an
elnOrnitmous Drolit.

'. A. C.--What instruments should lan
" up to date " optician have to (o correct

and honest work ?
ncwer.-Pnerhaps no more important

qIuesttion could lie asked than the above
for enterpliising inventors, mantfacturers,
ami salesmen are coistatitly spri'ging
somne new' thing on the trade, and with
briliant explaiations and reports of won-
defuIl resuits mduce the unwary to pur-
chase it, wlich in a very short time vill
be relegatet to the back shop as of 110
practical use and looked upon as a bad
investinent for a scientific tov which at
first enamnored, but subsequîently di'-
appointedi. T'he ahove is truc of ail
optometers-refractometers, prisoptomet-
ers, and a horde of such things, but to
answer :ie question more explicitly the
firsi reqmisite of any optician is an optical
coise in an institution which is knîown
and provedi to be first class in every re-
spect, and if you do not know of one of
these there are over 2oo opticians mn Can-
ada who have taken such an optical course
mi Canada and will direct you thereto.
2. A set of trial lenses with sufficent range
of glasses to meet any case which iay
present. 3. An ophthalomemeter which
is indispensable, and I have no hesitatioi
m saving that H-ardy's ophtiaîlmomneter is
head and sIolders above any other-
easily Iearned, beautiftul in appearance,
scientific in) construction, useful ini all
cases of astigmasnm, and a constantly
incieasing joy to its possessor. 4. An
ophthalmoscope which will also do for
retmnoscopy, by m,eans of which, with a
little practice optics beconie more and
more interesting and cases of amblyopia
detected readily. 5. A dark room with a
gond student's lamîp, gas or electric
liglht. (. A -rowing library of books on
optmcs.

The above are ail that is needed and
nothing of the above can well be dis-
penised with, ail of which will be found
in any occulist's outfit for his optical
work.

A N-EW.merms Gms.--A giass has
been in-ented wîith a partition in the mid.
dIe, by ilicans of which disagreeable-tast-
ing iedicine is separated from some
higilv-flavored liquidor wine which bathes
the lips and mouth before the dose is
swallowed.

Gis~tCtrusE as A M~EmIctSE.-T'Ihis
simple and agreeable remedy is receiving
more attention from the profession as an
internal medicine. li exeris a beneficial
influence on nutrition, and may with
advantage be administered in the place of
cod liver oil. Certainly, reports of its
action ii phliîsical cases as palliating
many distressing symptoms are of import-
ance. It reduces night sweats, iniproves
weight and appetite, and contributes to
iefreshing sleep.-Mag. Pharmay.



Montreal Optical
Company

1685 Notre Dame St., 60 Yonge Street,
Mlontreal. Toronto.

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE.
WVe cayi- the largest line of Compasses, Magnifying Glasses,

Mining Glasses, Opera Glasses, Field and Marine Glasses,
and ail the latcst Optical Novelties. Spectacles and Eye Glasses
of the newest and latest designs in Gold, Gold Filled, Silver,
Alumico, Solid Nickle, and Nickled Steel. For intending
purchasers of Optical Goods we shall be pl)easecl to forward
Catalogue and Price List on application.

Test Cases and Testing Apparatus
for Opticians' use a Specialty.
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THE OPTICAL
INSTITUE OF CANADA

60 Yonge Street TORONTO.

THE ONLY RECOGNIZED OPTICAL
INSTITUTE IN CANADA.

The course of instruction emb.,races evervthing necessary f,,r an op
tician to know to fit Spectacles scientilically and satisfactorilv.

Students are piloted along the pth to knîowlege so grad.uîally that
thie ,titld Iecoie eay, interesting. delightful. \\e lae every re-
quireient for cuiscient teacling, viz.: Instriunents, IRomsi, Ins:ritctrsît,
etc.

The course is thorouglhly praclîcal and the sturident gans ,ach iknow
ledge as to be inunen'ely pîroitalie.

h'lie alboue is tie univcrsal testimovny of prer ious stunlent,. hy

don't you tc't the snatter >

Next Classes, September 13, October 11. Novem-
ber !. Fee for full course $25.00.

~'.. IX han, iii,
i,,si.,ur'I,'r l'au, ci mn

HEREWARD SPENCER & G0.
Wholesale aid Retail

india and Ceylon Tea Merchanls
'PHONE 1807

11bia11 'cas
Fron 40c. to $1 per lb.

Geylonl Zeas

Fron 30c. to $1 per lb.

ýn1110111n
An excellent coffee in
I lb.. 3 lb., 5 lb., and
101b. tiisat4oc. per lb.

Chutnees
Curry Powders

Nepaul Pepper
Cocoa

Coffees
Bakiig Iowder

.S(. 1 (I'i.N TS c
in Cai ., f · !4 PLRE 01.VE

ot. SOAP ma., . urec ,> 11e
.\ lercatt l ., f i th..s o ~Icf t ,te.

On ail ,rdcr of iten wcighing
solbs or orer to any railwa3 sta.

ticn inl Ontario.

ROYAL OIL COMPANY
TORONTO MONTREAL

:~': e~e~ '~

REFINERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH-CLASS

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS
l:caaquari

HOOF C

SE

ts for STAR PETROLEUM JELL
PARAFFIN

ROY~AL PARAFFINE WAX CANDLMSPERM CA
)INTMENT CYCLE OILS SEMC

, CASTOR OIL LINSE
WING MACHINE OILS Raw and Boiled

HARNESS OILS PURE SPIRITS TURPEN

Y

E WAX
ES
NDLES

ED OIL

TINE

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS ON ANYTHING REQUIRED

CAýNADlAN DRUGGIST.(210on)
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How Druggists May Increase Thieir
Income."

NATURAL. S\I.i YI.l( \ci I.

Some ionths ago I was asked by a
promiient pharmacist whether it would be
profitable for a pharmacist to prepare his
own salicylic acid from oil of sw'eetbirch,
or oil of wintergrecn, saving that the
different manufacturers charged such
prices for tlieir products that they were
entirely out of proportion with the regu-
lar price of a prime quality of the oil.
Never having given the natter much
attention I set to work to investigate and
found that prime oil of sweet birch could
be bought for $1.30 per piound, and that
at this rate there seemed to be no reason
why the pharmacist should not be able to
miake what sahcylic acid he miiglht want
and save more than oo per cent. by
so doing.

It is an easy matter to prepare the acid
from the oil. The process I use is to add
a known excess of solution of caustic
soda (the solution should be concen.
trated) to the oil in a porcelain evapor-
ating dish, and after stirring thoroughly,
raise nearly to the boiling point, and
maintain this temperature for five min-
utes : then add more water and boil a few
minutes ; then allow to cool and add
hydrochloric acid in excess ; allow to
>and a few minutes after thoroughly stir-
ring ; then transfer to a Ciler free from
iron and wash with water until free fren
sodium chlorid, and finallv dry without
heat. This process yields an unexcep.
tional product, equal in every respect to
the salicylic acid of manufacturing chen-
ists.

It is maintained by uany very obser-
vant physiciansthat the natural acid is in
every way superior to the synthetical pro.
duct as a niedicinal agent. Tlis being
so, and in view of the abundant evidence
at hand we are bound to accept, :L is best
that only the natural product should be
used in mîedicine.

But it is objected that it is not possi-
ble to obtain oi of known natural origin
m the market. While I an awae of the
fact that a very large part of the oil of
wintergreen sold is of synthetuc origin,
there need be no trouble experienced in
obtaining oil of undoubted natural origin,
and there is no trouble in making the
acid fromu this. Thés is only one of the
many articles where the pharmacist can
largely increase his profits by makng
them himîself.

PHOTOGR.\PIC SUPliES.

In albost every city of any si.e therc
are quite a nunber of amateur photog-.
raphers and their number' is constantly
growing. This trade the pharmacist can
make a source of some profit in the sale
of ready-made developers and photo
graphic chemicals. Il some places the
pharmacist cat make photographic sup-
plies a profitable side line, but I think lie

'Frank Ed1 in IWestcrni )ruiaj..

should carefully canvass the ground be-
fore venturing into this field. It might
be taken for granted that lie cati sell some
of these goods, but can lie sell enough
to make it profitable and pay hii for
his investment ? But if the phiarnacist
lets il he known that be puts îup an ex
cellent developer he can easily secure sale
for it, and tits, too, at good profits and
at no consideralile expense to hniself.
Among developing agents I have found
hydroquinone the best suited for making
one solution developers. These, if kept
tightly corked, keep indefinitely and, be.
side, are easily and cheaply made. This
deveioper is very popular, is easily band-
led, gives a considerable range of ex.
posure, vields negatives of good density,
aud is a favorite where once used. I
have found the followng formula to
yield an excellent preparation thiat keeps
nicely and gives excellent satisfaction
wherever used

lIC ICRIJlNli.l(1 iEiv1.1,0 :R.

1l- t in n ......... i i- drs. to 2 -lrs.
dinini, stilphite, cryst.... . .. .. 3 ozc.

Sl'ia im carbonate.. . I - 10 iozs. to 2 om.
nas tui bromide. ... .... ... . 3 grs.

Water, eritigi lt make. . . ...... 32 ILOZs.

Add the potassium bromide to the sol-
ution of the hydroquinone and potassiumî
carbonate, then filter. Put up in bottles
and seal.

This developer can be used over and
over again as long as it will work ; low.
ever, the developer once used should be
put in a different container and used
only on nlates that have been fully or
shghtly over-e.posed. To restrain its
action in cases of over.cxposure dilute
with water. This solution lias a kind of
tannig action on the gelatin and thus
eîrectively prevents frilling. 'T'*his, if put
up i 8 ounce bottles and labeled neatly,
cai easily be sold for 25 cents a bottle,
while costing less than 6 cents to uit
up-

While I would highly recommnnend this
formula, I would also reconmnend an-
other, using dry pyrogalic acid and a
solution containing the other chemicals.
The pyro can be put up in 5-grain pow-
ders or made into two.and-a-half grain
tablets, and .ed as directed. This de-
veloper is the one I use in my own work;
it does nlot stain the hands where ordi-
nary care is used, and the pyro being
ahvays fresh is nuch to be preferred to a
two-solution developer where but a lni-
lted anount of work is done. Of course,
where work is being done steadily, neces
sitating the constant use of a developer,
the two-solution developers are to be
preferred. 'lie fornula reads as follows:

Sodiiimi sulphite •

Sodium carbonate .
Poinssini ferrocyanidC
Water, enough to make

- .; ozs.
- 2 M.
- 2 ozs.

- 64 u1. <vs.

To each two ounces of the solution use
five grains of pyro. This is enough for a
4x5 Or 5x7 plate. Use potassium bromide
as a restrainer or dilute with water.

Either of the above developers are

easily and clieaply made and will nlot only
yield large profits on their sale, but they
will give satifé'action and recomnmend
thenselves where once used.

''lhe ahil of the pharmiacist shoild be
to regain the trade on flavoring extracts
and spices thiat once belonged to drug.
gists, but whicl of late years lias gone to
the giocers. 'T'lhe phaîrmacist lias it in his
power to do this, for, naking the flavor-
ngs hiiself, lie is in position to imîeet

ainy kind of coipetition and to furnish
better goods for the noney. By giving
out a few samples ainong the best trade
lie cati easily demonstrate the superior
quality of his goods. No, only is this so,
but I helieve that le cati do a good busi-
ness with bakig powders of his own
iake. These gouds are easily made and
yield good profits, and their sale belongs
legitinately to the phiarmacist.

An Old Fr..end.

Toronto's bili-boards and fences are at
present decorated with a striking and at-
tractive two-sheet poster contaminug the
announceient, "St. Jacobs O Coiluers
Pain," a necessarily brief introduction to
an old and well-kniownl reniedy.

The kindly countenance of old Saint
Jacobs lias been well known to the Canta-
dian drug trade for mîany years, and it is
no guess to hazard the assertion that
every druggist, fron the Atlantic to the
Pacufic, always lias oni hand a stcck of
this popular preparation, to supply the
demîands of his patrons.

'lie Charles A. Vogeler Co., an old
and well-known drug iiuse, located at
Baltimore, \arylaid, U.S..\. Iîd with
brainch bouses in various coun. des. are
sole proprietors of St. jacobs Oil, Ham-
hurg Drops, Hamîîbuîrg Tea, etc. Their
branch bouse for Canada is located in
coiiodious quarters at 44 ild .16 Lom-
hard street, Toronto.

Mr. Edward H. Woolley is the Cana-
dianî representaine, he haiving Iounded
the branch for Caniada in i 88o, -id, with
the exception of a brief interval, looked
after ils interest: ever simce, being weil
and favorably known by a mlajority of the
trade.

Visiting druggists to Toronto wll find
it both pleasant and profitable to pay a
visit to this well-knowi house, and leave
an order for a supply of attractive adver-
tising maler. .

Naphithosalicine as an Antiseptie in
Laundries.

A patent lias been taken out in 1rance
for a preparation called nîaphithosalicine,
wiich consists of naphthol and salhcylie
acid rendered soluble in boiling water by
means of borax. 'rie solution so ob-
tained is not thrown out on rinsing with
cold water. For heavy articles pure ai-
kali miay be used in place oflborax,-Rev.
Méd. PicIurm.
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The Science of Optics.
Ity t.IONI. I.AtRANCi.

iEntered s. c !in i 5 i' ut , - f : in Ilhe rL à w by io I.ae uranae. .it I I tilit
.1 Ampr îIuh,

Myopia.

The object aimed at with theae CC
lenses i not onily to inpruve the sigt for
distance but also to porevent the eyes being
used at too near ;a distce.

A myope of low degree (tiiu tu 250 >iD
has geIrally eXtra god' siht foi atIIuhII
brought withii the liat,of his PR île is
able to read s ery De pint ai a grm.ater di.
tance thai Ile Ecmtrope, bcaIUe the
image is formed on the terma -f a myMOpe
cye uander a great angle. lie can also
sec sialler objects for the saie reason.
and also becatse liaun1 mre .\c. 11 re.
serve lie cati bung tihem) clobser if Ieccs
sars.

When lie îs lttted with glasses V PU
or ' that is as good as ut better thitan it
is in Etm. If lie toffers sous1e IiCtiveni-
cices, lie lias aso some advatiae !, such
as sight particula:ly well adap:ed for close
work. great vatual acute:ies. and the pist.
polieient of mtîaiifest preCsb ia util a

very adsanced agie especidly if tie Ac.
bc kept actsyely cimployed during early
and mddle hife. hv the use of CC lasses
and not allowed to becoie lost freima non-
aise.

In M of mediu degree betcen z ;5
and y 1) th.: * tu)r b.d fat fnr di-
tance. and ailthough sision for otse work
is good. tire print beingci easîly legilek, il
cai only bc donc very near to the eycs.
The compîîlaintîs are usuailly only as re-

gards ti distant vtsiotn. but somieutlmes
also as to astiienopia. licadaices. etc.

On te.ting it is found thai \ - .- V . or
less. but there ts no dieuliy in dete:in.
ing hie dcfect and improvmig it very con-
s:derably maktg it f; or neariy 30. As
a rule the satmie potwer is reqmtred for both
cyces.

The nasure of the defect s tIe very
veakst -sph. Ienîs wla which catîh eye

septr.îtely atlts V - .: or e liest id
tamIable, hlese lenîses zeing redtced tii
strength a-s imu as p'ossIh!e, bmzct.-iularly
vitlh - sph. lense-. placed in front of the
iont'c:ultar corrcction.

ite bghit is lien to lie tested at the
readmtîg dstatnce. The. mi-pes read or
write at their PR. wnclh heing at some
dtstance between :4 and 3 mn. is too. near
toI the eyes. If tIhe , ;iemîr he young tliere
Is a certamty of an ncrease of ic defect,
owmg tu Uic str.in <if the internal recti
on the selerotic, and the stoopin. that is
necessary in order to read or write.
There is also hkely to be asuhcnpia in a
young or matured leron on account of
the exicessve coivergence exerted natl.
out .\c.. and tiere :s almsiost t:sariably

intîhetenicy of thie nterial recit. Ii
some cases, aiso. tire. ia lhe bc casional

strahisiis.
it is therefo)re very necessary that the

lenses le itted and pertsLi.heîd for < .

wurk. This is of grcater importance thian
for th, distanut V althughliI n10 doubt the
chent will not age with the optiai on
tha pumt, lhe thinkm his near V ver

good. The ghnen wilil imost likely îlot
tnprove the sght for close wtrk, Ibt they

will teiove the icadmng place to a proper
dJîsatnce. atd cau-e Ac and Con. to be
e\e ted mtiore hlarm ousl.

If witl lte letses suited far distance
No. i lie eastly legible, they iîust lie re.
duced im str ngth o :5 Ii c 5 . and

gnen 'u coutant use i . fer .i fat
aud near V.

The lenîses sclected for distance do not
allon of eas> \ for close work. becatise
the sphineter of tile cilary lias bccome
weak .md deficient froi want of ise,

ilhen x. poiwe tu the CC lenses selected
iust be added unzt there is ouund tli

weaîket - sphericais that allow of No. i
hem. e asd and comfortably read at tme
prouer readmg distance. Thus the CC
lenses are teduced in strenlth as htile as
ponibtle su as tu allow of Ac bcing exert-
ed. Nothing i, gamed by makin: the
seduction large. lccatise by sio doing the
harionv letween .\Ac. and (iin. w. îuîld
lot le achieved, atd tle ciliary woul be
left waih hutle or no necess:ty for arun.
The leIses are tu be worn costamly tn
th.jst, if inediutt M a hete At . can-
nlot lie exerted siticietîly to rcad No. i
wit eu distance lenses. the sight should

be retested sume iontî s later, and if a
fuller correction for near work cati hc
borne, il should bc given and the icrease
contmuetd tntil ti cilbary liarimy r egamed
ils nrtimlal strenthilî, the full ctrOrrecttion less
.j or 1 c > can le used for bot near and
disitant V.

Thle clhent who has l\ of medium de.
grec should not he given a latr if glasses
for nîcar anld anthvlier for distant V. He
musi Stnear constantly those that best cor-
rect lthe siht for .o-e work, Ceci if with

lhen V = only ,r. btîî if s harp des
tant V bc a iecessity. ie may be given
anothe: l.t.r, bemg those thilat iakc V

t. or bhe best otamiablc for occasonIal
uie

Tle imprtainire of the ise of lenses for
tnar work in N .f miedtim degree tan-

ti he lut stronIigly m:s'd upin. ut-
withsî-tand:îr that the st.l-t s good with.
liut thei. .\ malpe tif .; i reads at i o
in. wsht:li-î exerttg ain ·Ne., there is very
ikely astleiouia wmg o tIhe wVat o
hiarotiniy letween .t\r. and tC on. Tue dis-

anIce bei.t too short utre ito mu imicli
stramsi on the internai res' anîd thie sclero-
tic. The forsier causîîg iii.u!iìiciency of
the uinscles. the latter and the habit of

stopoî, whlh is an absoitite ticcessity
wenilvi writii,. itust cause I youtig people

an .iugmentation of the defe<.t.
.\ried with Ile (est correclive lenises

fir *lke w.rk the myope lias, like the
mtiope if low degrcî' wttiîout glasses,

nenther Inclnation nor necessity to bring
work too close to the eyes, nor tu stoop,
ie wal read and write at t14 or 16 in.,
using thus less Con. and more Ac., and
so the two functions more or less ina bar-

moiny. This distant V is very goo 1, or
at leasit suliciently so, and if engaged in
I)usiiess lie can turn freely fron desk
work to distant objects. If a sclool child
he can read on the blackhoard and in the
copy or lesson book wth equal facility.
Il h eyes will have been endowed with
practical nîorai.hty, so far as this applies
to at v.Srtous distances, and without pai.,
aillioigl, of course, dlistant V is somsie.
what below the standard.

Ii I of high degree (over ID) there
is extremely defective distant V, st, that
often esen the %est card itsef canoi ie
seen. and near V i also bad, althotugli as
a rulle tis is not acknsowledged, the
myiope rather boasting of the power he
Fas of -cing titne print, and in fact, as

coinpared with lis siglit for objects afar,
that for near objects is in l very good.

Ini the h:glier cases-tliose over S D-it
frequently laplpenis that No. i cannot be
re.d at al, no matter how near it be

brugttote eyes.
On testini, if a wcak + sph. be first

used the huiiîgiit not lbe apparentiy
made wor-e, st bemn already sw bad. so
also a1 weak - sph. fails to Imake any imiî-
provement and stroniger lenses have to 1
tsed to determilinc the error of rifractiol.
The meaure of ithe defect is the weakest
- sph vith which each eye obtatns tIe
bes ptdoe 'C, ine lenses beng reduced
in strentith by adding biiorular +sph.
lenses, wien bo:l eyes are eIIgcd in V
usually the power required by each eye is
different (Ansomctropiaî.

Tfhi vistal acuteness i the higher cases
niay e founand below the normal, i. e.,
V = P;, 7; or il owing to the changes
ti:it have taken place in the eye, through
stretchin: so thai the retinal imîage covers
fewer rods and cones at the nacu!a tian
I otier condaion of refraction. Up to

say 1). and somîetimiies wehen greaiter
V = *,. but whatever is the smnallest hne

legible wlh any glas, is the bcst obtain-
able V and the mteasure of the defcta ts
Ilat weakcst - sph. which nakes i stîlM

vsttble.
For instance, if with - x 3 1) the No.
Ne hn is read. and on tryig stronger

lenses tliere us nute butter sight, thei weaker
are to le tricd, unati ihcre us found that
weakest one. dhat sitil allons of No. So
bemiiî read.

.\s tic readmng place of a myope of
h:gl degtree is so near to the . yes, there

niay be asthenopia, lcadaclies, wcaktness
of Ie internal recta, periodic strabisius
andi dilopia. and finailly fixed divergent
strain:stimuîs.

These cases of M require mîost carefiil
correction, and ini youtig people they must
be regarded as dangerous conditions. It

i% plam tha:, as ail the attendant evils of
Il arise froi the near , tIe correction
(f this is of so iucli niecessity that the
improvement if the distant V is in coin-

parisoi a mncre luxury, tlhs is truc of
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IT
WILL i

!20 PAY
Le YOUw

TO DEAL DIRECTLY WITH

COHEN BROTHERS P
TUE ONLY FiRfl0F OP

I1ANUFACTURING

OPTICIANS
in the Dominion

34 Adelaide Street W., TORONTO.

How to o-et
DR. CODERRE'S RED PILLS

For Pale and eak \Vomen - -

in 3 do. lotç, 3 per cent. diwrouint.

DR. CODERRE'S PLA STERS -

In 3 dor. lots, 3 per cent. discount.

DR. CODERRE'S P'RGATIVE
TABLETS - - - - - -

In 3 dur. lots, 3 pet cent. discount.

DR. CODERRE'S INJECTION
POWDER - - - - - -

In 3 dor. lots, 3 per cent. diseount.

l'r M.v.

$4 $40

$2 So

$2 $2c

$20

To obtain tht 5 per cent. di<coun, the ordrii must be for
not less than 3 dlozen of any «ne of our Riedies. . . .
Special price in large giuantities.

Correspondence SoUlctted.

THE FRANCO-AMERICAN MHEMICAlL O.
87 ST. CHARLES BORROMEE STREET, MONTREAL

Bell Tel. 635

N.B.-WE WILL NOT SELL TO PRICE CUTTERS

Why don't you sell

LAMPS?
You sell Chimnneys.

You sell Burners.
Youi sell Wicks.

You sell Coal Oil.
. Why don't you seli Lamps?

We inean Nice Lamps.

They are just as staple and a good
profit.

We have our new lines readv now.
The verv thing to mîxake a triaIl

vith.

Write for particulars.

Gowans, Ient & Co.
Torronto and Winnipeg.

RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragranee.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptio,

These Perles closely resemble the sublimates and carbolic acid in
their antiseptic action. A preventive of diphthetic infection.

For the rational cleansing and disinfection of the mouth, teeth,
pharynx, and espccially of the tonsils, and for immediately removing
disagreeable odors emranating from the mouth and nase.

A perfect susiztuze for mouth and tecih washes and gargles.
Radlauer's Antiseptic Perles tace special effect where swallowing is
difficult in inflammation of the throat and tonsils, catarrh of the gums.
periostitis dentalis, stomatitis mercurialis, salivation, angina, and thrush.

A few of the " Perles" placed in the mouth dissolve into a strongly
antiseptie fluid of agrecable taste, clcanse the mouth and mucous mem.
brane of the pharynx, and immediately remove the fungi, gerns, and
putrid substance accumulating about the tonsils, thereby preventing any
fIther njury to the teeth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 Pcrles, let them dissolve slowly in the mouth, and then

swallow. Being packed in snall and handy tns, Radlauer's Antiseptie
Perls can alwaysbe carried in the pocket.

MANUFACTUntO av

S. RADLAUER - Pharmaceutical Cheiist
BERLIN W., G&RMANY

W.J. DYAS, Toronto, Ont., Wholesale Agent fer Canada.
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"I predict that at the close of this century we are to have
three years of such prosperity as the oldest of those here present
..as not before witnessed."--Mr. EDWARD GURNEY, ex-Presi-
dent of the Toronto Board of Trade, Sept. 6th, 1897.

ANUFACTcRlRS and dealers in all lines of goods sold by druggists should sec to it that their announce-
• nients appear promptly, in oider to secure a portion of the increased trade that is certain to be iad this fall

and winter.

Rn Hotbvcrtíscmncnt in tbe "Canabían DruççGgist" will bo it ali
This onc mediumii reaLhes the entire drug trade of the Dominion of Canada.

'CCIbo sboulb tbovertise In tbc

...Canabtan Eruggtst
Rubber Goods Manufacturers

Wholesale Druggists and Jobbers

Dealers in Lamps, Glassware, Etc.

Cigar and Tobacco Manufacturers
Stationery and Wall Paper Jobbers

Patent Medicine Manufacturers and Jobbers
Photographic Instrument and Supply Dealers

Surgical and Scientific Apparatus Manufacturers

Dealers in Optical Goods and Opticians' Supplies

Drug and Chemical Manufacturers and Grinders

Manufacturers of Shop Fittings, Showcases, Etc.

Fancy and Toilet Goods Manufacturers and Dealers

Manufacturers of Proprietary and Physicians' Remedies

And dozens of other articles which are iandied by the trade.

(21el) CANADIAN DRUGGIST
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every highly myopic person, but especial.
ly so of children.

It is rather difficult sonietimes to make
the client grasp this fact, as lie comes to
the optician rather for an amelioration of
his V of distant objects.

It is unusual for the distance correction
to allow of No. i heing easily read. If,
however, this should occur, the power of
the lenses is to be reduced c.5o to 1 1.)
or even 2 1) mn very high cases, and these
prescribed for constant use.

The P.A.T.A. of Canada.

'The annual meeting of the P.A.'l'.A. of
Camnada was leld on September 7th at
the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, and,
although this association is still in its in-
fancy in Canada, the large manufacturers
realize tlat in becoming menbers of this
association great good can he done the
different branches of trade.

The president, Mr. 'T'. Milburn, occu-
pied the chair. In calling the meeting
to order, the president spoke as follows:

GEN'TLEE,-lt is IIy privilege ta
call the first official ieeting of the Pro-
prietary Articles Trade Association to
order. In doing so periit me to express
my pleasure ait the large attendance and
the growing interest niamifested in the
grave and important issues afTecting the
three branches of the drug and medicine
interests of the Dominion.

Let nie also thank you most heartily for
the high and unexpected honor conferred
upon Ie at your inaugural mîeeting in
June last, in electng me to the presi-
dency of this association. Comiing as it
did, in mny absence from home, your
kindness is all the more highly appreci.
ated. As president, I shall endeavor to
discharge my duties faithfully and cari-
estly, hoping good resuilts will accrue to
all the branches of this important trade
with which we are mutually ideitified. i
feel confident that I shall receive fron
you, both personally, and collectively,
every assistance that you can possibly
render nie; for wvithout united effort and
strong, liarnionious work, it is uiseless ta
attempt ta reniedy the evils which are
destroyinîg legitmniate commerce, not only
in the drug trade, Lut in every other hine
thmat seens attractive to the cutter.

Before calling upon our secretary for
the reading of the minutes, let Ie say,
that in the copy with whiich I have beei
favored I tinte that the plan presenied for
your consideration by the wholesale and
retail druggists, at your inauguration
meeting, was decmned inmpracticable and
rejected at that time, probably, as I take
it, because your association being thien
in its infancy, and without the aid and
counisel of maniy proninent representa.
tives of the trade, who were absent, you
thomight it wise ta consider well, and
weigli carefully, in the presence of a
larger meeting, all the phases of this ail-
important question.

Therefore, I tlink that the plan, as
then presented by the wholesale and

retail druggists, mlay be profitably con-
sidered at this meeting, and I stroigly
recoinmend its adoption, providiig no
better plan cati be thouglht of.

We have experienced a revolition in
trade methods, accomplislhed by the con-
cenîtration of capital mn large concerils, to
the damage of smialler concerns and to
the injur) of the retail trade generally.

Wlhat is required is a combination or
working together of ail branches of the
trade ta resist the unjust encroachmients
and unfair mîethods of those who have
brought about the present state of affairs,
and to again restore this great branch of
commlie:ee to a fair and equitable basis.

Let us bear in mnmd that whatever lui-
jures our wholesale or our retail friends
injures ourselves (qually, and diat our
fullest sympathy and earnest co.operation
should be extended to thien ; while we
expeci, in return, tieir hearty support and
united effort in the work of restoration
which the threc organized branches of the
trade have in hand. Mutual confidence,
loyal union, and vigorous effort will surely
result in success. While otlier plans
have failed, we nay pîrofit by tieir ex-
perience, and cati better guard against
weakness and failure in the future. But
the joint action of all branches and the
honest endeavor of every member of the
trade is absolutely iecessaty to attain the
desired object.

For mllyself, can1 only Say thlat I have
vigorously opposed the "cutting evil " at
aIl timtes, and I believe other members of
this body have, even at considerable sacri-
fice, earnestly striven to sten the tide of
destruction which threatens so large a
part of our trade.

Let me hope that you will give full
considerationi and your best judgmîent to
all plans or suggestions; and whatever ac.
tion is taken will be for the best interest
of aIl conîcerned.

Again thanking you for the uiexpected
honour you have conferred on me, I will
conclude with the wisi that larion P and
progress nay characterize this, our first
official Imecting.

At the conclusion of the president's
address a large amîount of business was
transacted.

TLe following firns are miemîbers of
the association :-

J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.; Blray-
ley,Sons&Co., Montîreal, Que.;G.C. Iiuiggs
& Co., -lamîilton, Ont.; Commiion sense
Mfg. Co., 1). Densmore & Co., Dodd's
Medicine Co., S. G. Detchon, Edmaison
& Rates, I'oroito ; h. B. Foulds New
York City; G. F. Fuuford, & Co., Brockville;
Gilhuîour Bros. & Co., Montreal, Que.; R.
. Gibson,G. A. Gibbons, Holgate, Field.

ing & Co., Frances Kalle & Co., E. W.
l.ePagc & Co., Toronto ; L.eeming, Miles
& Co., Montreal, Que.; Milburn & Co.,
Toronto; Munyon's H. H. Reniedy Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Northrop & Lymian
C., Toronto; C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. S.; Radway & Co., Mont-
real, Que.; Quick Cure Co., Quebec,
Que.; J. H. Sanderson, V. S., Richmond

Hill ; Scott & Bowne, Toronto ; Slocum
Chemical Co., Toronto; Sloan Medicine
Co., Hamilton, Ont.; Chas. A. Vogeler
Co., Toronto; 1-i. K. Wanipole & Co.,
Toronto; Woodward Medicine Co., To.
ronto ; varner's Safe Cure Co., Roches.
ter. N. Y.; The World's Dispensary
M.edical Asso., Buffalo ; Lydia E. Pink-
hanm, Lyni, Mass.; Sterling Remedy Co.,
Attica, Ind.; Pabst Brewing Co., Mont-
real, Que.; Effervescent Salt Co., Mont.
real, Que.; California Fig Syrup Co., San
Francisco, Cal.; Dr. Ward Medicine Co.,
Toronto.

W. L. Lieývî:î, Secretary.

Legal.
Queen vs. Holgate.

011 the 27 th Of July last past, a charge
was laid against F. H. Holgate (Hooper
& Co.', druggist, Of this city, for selling
liquor without a license, contrary to the
provisions of an Act passed at the last
session of the Ontario Legislature entitled
" An Act further to Improve the License
Laws." The ground of complaint was
the sale by Mr. Holgate of a boule of
"ViniI Mariani." ''lhe case was tried be-
fore His Worship, Police Magistrate Kings.
ford, at tIe Police Court here ami the i2th
of August, when three witnesses were
called on behalf of the Crownî, and ten on
behalf of the defence, and among the
latter were six prominent doctors, ail
of whom testifiedto the valuable nedicinal
properties of Vin Mariani and its exten.
sive tise by the iedical profession in their
practice as a tonic, or medicine, and in
prescriptions, and that it is not a bever-
age im any sense of tie terni. It appeared
from the evidence thiat this wine contains
13-45 per cent. of alcoliol, and there is
about one.fifli of a grain of cocaine or
tincture of coca to each wine glass.

Mr. Lawrence A. Wilson, the Canadian
representative of tle Vii Mariani Coni-
pany, gave evidence as to the miethod of
preparmg this wiine, and slowed that it
contains coca erythroxylon and pure grape
juice, and that the alcohol in the prepara-
lion is thle natural product of the grape
juice, and is not procured by the addition
of any spirit. He also showed the abso-
lute necessity of the use of alcohol in pro-
curing and preserving the crythroxylon or
tincture of coca. H'is evidenuce was sup.
ported by several doctors and druggists,
as well as by Professor Shuttleworth, who
explained in detail ilie manuifacture of
tinctures, etc. Evidence was also put in
by the defence shovwing that this wine is
a propri<tzary article put ump for sale in
boules, and that it is hanidled by drug.
gists all over the world In the sanie way
as patent niedicine, and is by nîamy classed
as such.

Asa part oftie defeiceevidence wasgiven
of certain instructions issud by tlie Liceise
Department of the Ontario Governmîent
to the license inspectors throughout the
Province, and also a letter froni the
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)eputy Attorney General to the editor of
the CAN:AIN l)RUîeGîwr to the ClTect
that it was Iot tIhe intention of the Govern.
ment to prohibit Ilte sale of established
and well known patent or proprietary
articles Coitaintiitg Iltiuors wilthout the pre.
scription oi a qualhilfied mevdical practi-
tioier.

U pon the concirlusion of the evidence
I Is W'arslip. the I>obe agistrate, was
of opinion th.t lie was bound by tlie Act,
and could not give effect to the iistruc.
tions issue( go the liceise iispectors, and
that ie would on the evideice be obliged
to niake a conviction : but, in order tiat
the iatter mtight lie fairly brought before
the Goveîlinot, lie enîlarged thte case for
a week to enable the defence to p;recire
copies of t evidence, which had all
been taken in shorthand by an oiicial
reporter, and lay the saime before the
Attoriey.Geieral anîd the I.icense I)epart
tent for tiheir consideration, and to be
deait with as they nay think proper.
Owing to pressure of business in the
Attorney-Ceneî al's i)epartnent, and the
absence of several of the Otìicials on vaca-
tion, the niatter ias not yet been fully
dealt with, and im the mneantimîe te case
stainds enlarged in the Police Court fromît
week to weck.

Amongst Our Advertisers.

The optical departncnt by ir. Ilamili
this issue is of unusual importance to
those interested in optics--read it.

''he Canadian Specialty Co., 3S Front
street east, 'Torpmnto, have just issued a new
pîricelist ofticrdrugLgists specalties.which
they have mîaikd to ail tite druggists in
Canada. Anty druggst who nay have
been overlooked mtay obtain one by drop-
ping themn a postal card.

Messrs. Giov. Restuccia & Co., 'les-
sina, Italy, are among the oldest and best
tmtanufacturers of olive and essential oils.
'1Tey invite cheinical analyses of iheir
Creai Salad Olive Oil as to its purity.
and druggists irougthout Europe and
Anerica can1 attest to its excellent quality.

Their Canadian agents, the Canadian
SpeciaIlty Co., Of 38 Front street east, To.
ronto, Ont., h'ave just received a fresh
shipment in one gallon tins, and drug.
gists who have not yet tried thie oil should
send for sample order to them. They
also have Oil of Lemton, Sweet and Bitter
Orange, Berganot and Terpeneless Oil of
Lenion in onle poulnd coppers.

Confidence.

Read what Gilmîour Bros. Co. say under
this heading in their advertisenient this
mionth. 'Tiey muake a proposition to in-
crease your trade, and it is worth taking
advantage of.

Dr. Coderre's Pills, etc.

'Tie Franco.Anerican Chemtical Co.
publish their price list in this issue.
'Iheir preparations are quickly coming to
the fore. Note what they say, " We wil
not sel to price cutters."

Two Staple Remedies.

?lcCollumtx's Rheumiatic Repellant and
MlcCollumit's Kidney Relief are propretary
articles which have gradually and surely
won their way into public favor. W. A.
AlcCollumx, druggist, of 'lilsonburg, Ont.,
is the proprictor, and the goods are sold
by the wholesale trade generally.

Garfield Fig Syrup.

'Tihis preparation, although but a short
tinte before the public in Canada, is
mtîecting with encouraging success. 'Ihe
proprietors are pushing the sale vigorous.
ly, and offer plenty of free advertising
niatter to druggists. Sec advertisenent.

Lamps and Lamp Goods.

Messrs. Gowans, Kent & Co., of To.
ronto, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man., offer
the trade a large variety of lamps and
1amp goods. These are good payinxg ac.
cessortes to thle druggist's stock in many
placcs, and this well-known firni can offer
good imducemnieits to buyers.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE-Iet city Il. C.
Qarter ofcost. Stock four to five thouand. Going

to Vukon. Clarke & Co., Kamtloolp, Il. C.

OR SAI.E--A FIRST-CLASS DRUG BUSINESS
in a thrivn go.aaicid town. Estalished >ix years.

Stock about Sioo.Sales average st. o t S:2er day.
Rentlow. Good reasons forselling. Address "Sulphate'
c,'o Lymnan Bros & Co., ioi.nto. Terms oo cents on S

DRUG STOCK FOR SALE-IN GOOD SliAP>E
with good reasan for seling. Aidress Quassia, c/o

Kerry W.tson & Co., London.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SLIOUAT N W VAN 'EUO-AS )RUGc; Ci. E .K

vradtuate of C., tour years expecrience. strictly
tem,%,'rte, good dg.î:eser. best of referetces. Address
R. i1. Iluh':, Ianoiver, Il. C.

W ANTE.D-A SITUATION. AS DRUG CLERK
W (townl preferred) by a Christian young man, twenty.

titrer years of age, sttictly temperate i every respect. and
niotafraidl to work .hwe iat tlrece years in retail in C l.
ada. anti sisteet itontis in whioleale drug business in U.
S \ (\lici). can gite very best referetccs from former
en.lycrs. For futhtîer pqarticlars, addtess 1). J. T.,
1s3 Porter St., Detroit. .1icih.

P RNER WANTE--B A DRUG FIRI IN
5vncuverw.ithsthtrees'ores,.apartner.gradtuaîeO.C.P,

w.ith& Sj.ooo. Retferenice% retuired. A rare chance for
rit an. Addre Ilox 68. 'ancouver, Il. C.

Jour Zrabe:
We offer a wefl assorted stockof

Drugs
Chemicals
Patent

Medicines
Perfumery
Toilet Articles
etc.

CAL. AND SEE US

JAMES A.KENNEDY & Co.,
WHOLESALE ORUGGISIS

342 Richmond St., LONDON, Ont.

S1V.ErK: -

Lord Nelson
Golden Nugget
National Five

Manunctuedh .........

TIHE1 NATIONAL CIGAR CO.
·......TORO.NTO
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altways, 3nucomparable
Larger and More -Attractive this year than ever, and not to be

found in Dry Goods, Grocery, Departmental or Book Stores.

Sold to Druggists Only.

-Please reserve -your order. We would appreciate it.

Our Representatives are now taking-Christmas orders for future
delivery. Should they not call regularly please notify us that we may
arrange to see you.

SEELY MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
ESTAISLISHED) 1862

DETROIT, MICH., U.S.A. WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to September 10th, 1897.

The quotations given represent average prices for
quantities usually purchased by Retail Dealers.
Larger parcels may be obtained at lower figures,
but quantities smaller than those nanecl will
command an advance.

A.coîoIL, gal.................
Methyl.....................

Ar.î.stIc , 1b............ . .
Plowdered, lb.............

ALOIx, Or.................
ANoDYNE, Hoffman's bot., Ibs ...
ARROWROOT, Bermuda, lb.. ....

St. Vincent, lb...............
BAI.sAM, Fir, Ilb...... .........

Copaiba, lb..................
l'cru, lb.....................
Tolu, can or les, 1b..........

BARK, Barberry, lb.............
Bayberry, lb.................
l uckthorn, Ib................
Canella, lb........... .......
Cascara Sagrada .............
Cascarilla, select, lb........ .
Cassia, in mats, lb. ..........
Cinchona, red, lb.............

Powdercl, lb .............
Yellow, 1...............
Pale, 1 ...................

Elm, selected, 11.............
Ground, 1).......... .....
Powderel, lib.. .,.........

Ilemlock, crushed, 1b.... ....
Oak, white, crushed li........
Orange peel, bitter, lb... .. .
Prickly ash, lb. ..... .......
Sassafras, 16.................
Soap (quillaya), lb............
Wild cherry, 1)............ .

BEANS, Calabar, lb...........
Tonka, 1b.... ..............
Vanilla, 1 ...................

BrERRItcs, Cubeb, sifted, lb......
powdered, 1l...

Juniper, 1 ...................
Ground, Il ...............

Prickly ash, 1b...............
Buais, Balm of Gilcad, 1b.....

Cassia, 1b....................
Bu'rrRut, Cacao, lb.............
CANhIIOR, Il,...............
CANTicAtaI>s, Russian, lb......

'owdered, lb................
CArSICUx, lb...............

$4 75
1 90

13
15

40
50

40
15

40
85

3 25
90
22
15
r5
15

25
tg
18
6o
65
35
40
18
17
20
îS
15
15

35

13

13
45

1 50

25
30
7

12
40

55
25
75

1 40
I 50

25

$5 00
2 OC

15
17
45
55
45
18
45

1 10

3 50
95
25
18
17
17
30
20
20

65
70

40
45
20
20
28
20

17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 75
12 O0

30
35
10
14
45
6c,
30
80
70

1 50
l 60

30

Powdered, lb ............. $ 30 $ 35
CAnBox, Bisulphide, 1)... .... 17 18
CARMINE, No. 40, Oz.............. 40 50
CASTOR, Fibre, lb ............. 20 00 20 00
CIIAL., French. powdered, lb... 10 12

Precip., sec Calcium, lb........ 10 12
Prepared, 1b................. 5

CiiARcoAi., Animal, powd., lb... 4 5
Willow, powdered, lb......... 20 25

CLovE, lb............... .... 16 17
'owdered, lb................ 17 18

CocIIINEAL, S.G., 1b........... 40 45
COL..oION, 1)..... ...... ... 75 80

Cantharidal. lb............... 2 50 2 75
CONFECTION, Senna, lb......... 40 45
Canoso-r, Wood, lb............ 2 00 2 50
CUTT.EFIStt BONE, lb.......... 25 30
DEXTRINR,1 ........... ..... 10 12
DovER's PowiDER, 1b........... z 5o i 6o
Enc.oT, Spanish, 1b..... ....... 75 So

l'owdered, lb................ go oo
Ergotin, Keith's, oz........ .. 2 oo 2 10

EXTRACT LArw0ooI, bulk, lb 13 14
Pounds. lb.................. 14 17

Fî.owExs, Arnica, 1b........... 15 20
Calendula, lb................ 55 60
Camomile, Roman, 1) ........ 25 30

German, 1b............ ... 40 45
Elder, Il>......... .......... 20 22
Lavender, 16................. 12 15
Rose, red, French, lb.......,. i 60 2 o0
Rosemary, lb................ 25 30
Saffron, Anerican, lb......... 65 70

Spanish, Val'a, oz.......... .1 Oo 25
GEI.ATINt, Cooper's, lb.... .... 75 So

French, white, 1)............. 35 40
G.vcERnN, lb.... ... ........ 20 25
GUARANA........................ I 75 2 00

Powdered, lb............... 2 00 2 25
Gum Ai.ons, Cape, 1.......... IS 20

Rarbadoes, lb..... .......... 30 50
Socotrine, lb............. . . 65 70
Asafo:tida, lb .............. 40 45
Arabic, ist, lb............... 70 75

Powdered, 11.............. So 95
Sifted sorte, lb............. 45 50
Sorts, lb.................. 30 35

Benzoin, lb.................. 50 oo
Catechu, Black, li............ 9 20
Gamboge, powdered, lb....... i 20 r 25
Guaiac, lb................... 50 o

Powdered, lb.............. 90 95
Kino, true, lb............. 4 25 4 50

Myrrh, l)... ........ ,.....$ 45
lowdered, 1 -........... 55

Opiumî, 1)................... 4 10
Powdered, 1l>.............. 5 50

Scammony, pure Resin, 1b..... 12 So
Shellac, lb............. ..... 40

Bleachel, lb............... 45
Spruce, truc, 1.--...... .... 30
Tragacanth, flake, Ist, lb...... 85

Powdered, lb.............. i 1o
Sorts, lb.......... ... .... 55

Thus, 1b.............. .... ,. 8
II RII, Althea, li........ ...... 27

Bitterwort, lb.............. 36
Burdock, lb............ .. 6
Boneset, oz., 1).............. 15
Catnip. oz., lb............... 17
Chiretta, 1b.................. 25
Coltsfoot, lb ......... ....... 20
Fcverfcw, oz., Il>............. 53
Grindelia robusta, 11>.......... 45
llorchound, oz., 1)..... . ..... . 8
Jaborandi. lb .......... ..... 45
Lemon Baln, lb.-............. 38
Livcrwort, German, lb........ 38
Lobelia, oz., 1b.......... .... 15
Motherwort, o.., lb .......... 20
Mullein, Gcrman, lb.......... .17
lennyroyal, oz., lb ........... t8
Pcppcrmint, oz., l) ..... .... 21
Rue, oz., lb ................ 30
Sage, oz., lb ...... ......... .. 8
Speannint, lb ............... 21
Thyme, o7., lb .............. IS
Tansy, oz., lb ............... .. 5
Wormwood, oz..... ......... 20
Yerba Santa, 16.............. 38

lio RV, lb.................... 13
IIor's, frcsh, lb... ............. 20
INuDco, Madras, 1-............ 75
IXsECT PowDER, lb........... 3S
1SrNCa.Ass, Brazil, 1b............2 oo

Russian, true, lb...........,. 6 oo
LEAF, Aconite, lb..... ........ 25

Bay, 1b..................... IS
Belladono' 1b...... ....... 25
Buchu, cong, lb.............. 50

Short, 11>.................. 25
Coca, 1b..................... 35
Digitalis, 1b.......... ...... 15
Eucalyptus, 1b............
llyoscyamus ................ 20
Matico, lb................... 70

$ 48
60

4 25
5 75

13 O
45
50
35
90

I 2i
70
10

35
40

17
20
30

38
55
50
20
50

4c
40
20
22
20
20
22

35
20
25
20
18
22

44
15
25
Sc
40

2 10
6 So

30
20

30
55
27

40
20
25
25
70
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Senna, Alexandria, 1b ......... $
Tinnevelly, 1b.,............

Stramoniui, 1b..............
Uva Ursi, 1) ...... ......

Lxteiiici, Swedislh. doz ........
Liconicu, Solazzi..............

I'ignatelli..............--- ..
Grasso ....................--
l e S-Sticks, 6 to t Ib., per lb.

Purity, too sticks in b>ox
Purity, 200 sticks in% box
Acne Pellets, 5 lb. tins
l"ozenlges, 5 lb. tins.. .
Tanr, L.corice, ani Tou,

5 lb. tins....S......
zLU .N, .- ...... -. ...

e o i b ..............
A L .............. .......

,NIANNA, lb .... ..............
Moss, Iceland, b...............

Irish, 1 .....................
A'l 3ss, TonquC~1in, oz . ....

N0TG i.tsl ..................
l'owde.Ired,16...... · .···· · · · ·

N t s, ..................
Nux ostcA, ...............

owdered, . ...... ..
OAKto. I,1 ... ... ............
Ols rxtgTc, .lerc., lb. % rnd 1.

Citrine, lb ........- · .
P>ARAIt>EHtYnK, O.. ......

bKi-rRR, black, 1 ..............
PIowdered, 1lb.......... .....

ITen-c , black, 11b----.. . .....
Iiergunldy, true, lb........ .

P m.Asi xx, Calcinetd, bbl. cah....
Adiesive, yd.......- ........
Belladonna,1) ..............
GaIlnum Copie., lb.... .....
l.cad, b............ ....-- -

P101r-Y A 0, p 00.........
RosIN , Common, lb ........

W ite,11.... . ............
lzSsoIcIs, tlite, oZ..........

oc I.l.E SA .1, 1 ............
Roor, Aconite, b........... .

Althea, cul, 11b...------..----.-
elladonna, lb. .............
lo d, ....................

Bitter,1b........... .... ...
lilackbcrry, b ..---.. ...--
lirdock, crushed, lb.
Calamnus, sliced, whiite, lb ....
Canada snake, lb.
Cohosh, bîlack, l b........
Colchicnm,lb . ...........
Colombo, b.................

Plowdered, 11b. .. . .......
Coltsfoot, lb ................
Comlfrey, cruslhed,, lb...
Curcumna, powdered, lb. ....
l)andclion, lb................
Elecampane, 1l...-..---..
Ga.lanigal, lbe...... ........ .
Gelsemniumn, I. ... ...... .
Gentian or tenitan, Il.... ...

Groniîd, lb ........
P'owdlered, l b,.. ...

Ginger, Africani, ilb...
, ...................

Jamiaica, bilchd., l b -. ·...
Po., b .· · .... -..

Ginseng,11..... ............
(;oblcn Scal, lb ......----.--
Gold Thread, lb ..............
liclllebore, white, powd'., 1b. . .
Indian IIemp ................
Ipecac, 1 ...........

l'owdCred, b..............
Jalap, l b................ ..·

P'owdCrcd, 1..............
K.ava Kava, lb. .......
I.icorice, 1 l..................

Powlcrcd, 1........... ..
Mandrakc, 1b............. ..
Masterwort, lb ... ..........
Orris, Florentin, .........

'owdercd, lb .. ..........
Parctra Brava, true, 1l.... ...
l'ink, lb ..... ........... ,
arsly,1 .......... . ....

Plcurisy, !b...... ..........
Poke, 1 l....................

25 $
15
20
15

S00
45
35
30
27
75

t 50
2 00
2 00

2 00
30

70
I 20

t 60
9

t2

4600 5
21

25
1 00

10

25
:2

70
45
20
12

15
3

10
25

12
65
So
25

S00

25
25
22
30
25
38

27
15

'S
20
30
1 5
40
20

25
3S
20
13

1
15
15
22
12
13
r3

IS
20

27
30

4 50
75
90
12
18

I 75
2 00

55
60

40
3 2
13
13
16
30

40
40
40
30
20
15

30
25
25
18

£ ro

50

40
35
30
75

1 50
2 0
2 00

2 00

35
So

I 25

I 75
to
13

500

25
30

I 10
12

27
15
75
5c
22
13
16
4

12

3 25
13
70
85
30

I 30

3
4

30
28
25

35
30
25
30
38
20
25

35
20

45
22
30

40
25
14
IS
2o

18
25

14
35
20
22
30

35
4 75

So
95
15
20

2 o
2 25

60
65
90
15
15
4S
40

35
45
415
45
35
25
'S

Queen or the Mcadow, 1b..... $
lihatntîy, lb ............. ...
Rhubarb, 1b..............
Sarsaiparill.t, llond, lb....

Cut, 1b................
Senega, 1b.................
Squill, lb ...................
Stillingia, Ilb..... .... ......

Powdered, l..............
Unicorn, lb......... ..... .
Valerian, English, Ilb. true.....
Virginia, Snake, lb ..........
Vellow Dock, 1b..............

R u.t, Bay, gal.......... ... ....
Essence, 1î........ ... . ..

SAcCIARIN, oZ........ .......
Smi), Anise, Italian, .;ifted, 1lb...

Star, lb-.................
lBurdock, 1b........ ··.
Canary, bag or less, Il>.---·
Caraway, 1b.................
Cardatnoi, lb ..............
Celery.......... ...........
Colchicum...... .........
Coriander, 1)................
Cunin, l...................
Fennel, lb...................
Fenugreek<, powdered, lb.. .
Fla\, cleatned, lb..........

Grouîndi, l..............
IIeitmp, 1b........ ... .....--
alustard, whisite, lb...........

'oVdercd, l> ... ....... .
l'umnpkin ........ ..........
Quince, Il>............... .
tape, lb........ ...........
Strhanthuts,oZ.............
W orm, lb ..................

8tEî,î.t l". 7.1ix stU Ru, lb...--.··.
SoAr, Castile, Mlottled, pure, lb..

White, Conti's, 1b.........
IPowdered, l> .. . ...-- ·..
Green (Sapo Viridis), 1b.......

SrI.stACE-u, Ilb................
.iio, Chian, oz. -

Venlice, lb ..................
WAN, White, l>... ..........--

Yellow............ .........
Woo>, Guaiac, rasped..........

Quassia chips, Ilb... ....... .
Red Sauinders, grond, lb. .....
Santal, grounld, 1b..........

Acin, Acetic, lb.. . ..........
Glacial, lb ..... ..... ......

cinzoic, English, oz..........
German, oz.... .... .... .

lBoracic, Ilb...... . .... .....
Carbolic Crystals, 1lb..........

Calvert's No. 1, l) ..........
No. 2,11b....... ..

Citric, lb..... ..............
Gallic, oz ........ ..... .....
il ydrobromic, diluted, Ilb......
Il ydrocyanîic, diluted, oz. botule.

dor........ ............
Lactic, concentraed, oz.......

sriatie, li ......... .....
Chen. pure, Il.............

Nitric,1l6....... ... ,.......
Clcm. pure. l>............

Oleic, purified, Il>..........
Oxalic. Il>........ .. .....

Phosphoric, glacial, lb.........
Dilute, 1bl..............

l'yrogallic, oz...............
Salicylic, wîhite, lb.........
Sulphuric, carboy, 1).........

Iottles, >............ ....
Chem. pure, I>.............

Tannic, lb .... ... ........
Tartaric, powdered, Il......

Ac TAxNî.ii, 11................
ACOîTINE, grain.......... .
Ai.um . cryst., 1)...............

!'owdcrcd. lb.............
ANSitoIIA, I.iquor, il;., .SSo.
AuMioNIu.St, liromide, Il>.......

Carhonate, 1.............
lodide, oz...................

Nitrate crystals, lb...........
Muri.me, Ilb.............. ...

18 $ 20
20 30
75 2 50

40 45
50 55
55 65
13 15
22 25
25 27

38 40
20 25

40 45
15 18

150 2 75
3 0 3 25
1 25 1 50

13 15
35 40
30 35

4 5
Io 13
25 1 50
25 30
50 60
30 12
15 20
35 17
7 9
31 4
4 5
3' 4

il 12
15 20

25 30
65 70

5 6
50 55
22 25
25 30
10 3 2
15 16
25 40
2. 40
60 65
75 So
30 12

50 75
40 45

5 6
10 12

5 6
5 6

12

45
20
10

-3
30

2 10

1 35
50
la

30

1 50
S
3

IS
toi
25
75
12

1 00
13
30

75
2

4
18
So
40
70

4

3
go80

14
35
40
22

13
50
25
12
14

35
2 15
I 40

55
12

35

1 60iGo10

5
20

13
'.0
80
13

I 10

17
35
go

20

25

45
20

5
3

15
40

45
6

Valcrianate, oz..............$ 55 $ 6o
A.stY ., Nitrite, oz.............. 16 s8
ANTiNviN, 0................. 85 00
ANT:IKAMtNIA......... ........ 1 30 1 35
ANT11oRzN, ....... .......... i 10 i 20
Antis-lo., oz....... ........... . 85 2 00
ARSRNIc, Donovan's sol., l. 25 30

Fowler's sol., lb...... ....... . 0 13
Iodide, oz........ .. ........ 50 55
W hite, 1b....... ............ 6 7

ATiîRorNNK, Sulp. in à ozs. 8oc.,
oz....... .. .. ............. 6 oo 6 25

lismurni, Ammutîonia.citrate, oz . 40 45
lodide, oz................... 55 60
Salicylate, oz.... . ... ..... 25 30
Stbcarbonîate, lb.... ........ 2 0 2 25
Subnitrate, Il>...... ......... 1 80 2 oo

io ,sx. lb....... ... ........ 7 8
l'owdered. lb.... ...... .... 8 9

liiRONMINc, oz .... ....... ... 8 13
CAnsuIUS, lronide, oz......... 20 25

loiide, oz.............. ... .. 45 50
Ca,îEIx3Ni, os.............. . 55 60

Citrate, oz......... ......... 45 50
Cai.csu.st, Ilypophosphite, 1l.... i 5o i 6o

Iodide, o-.............. . 95 1 00
Phosphate, precip., lb.. .... 35 38
Sulphide, oz..............- 5 6

Csitîtt, Oxalate, oz........... to 12
Cuson>»sn, oz.......... ..... 15 18
Cui.oRAi., I lydrate, l> ......... 1 25 t 0

Croton, o-.................----. 75 do
C1m1.onîov.OîN, Il>.............. 60 : 90
Csn(osIss, suîllhate, Oz ..... 25 30
CINeCostNIsE, Stlpl., OZ...... 15 20
Cocxîxc, Nluàr., Oz..... ....... 3 50 4 0
CoItIA, å oz ........ . -.-........ 75 So
Coî.î.oîîos, Il........... .... 65 70
Cormt, Sulph., (Blu Vitriol) lb. 6 7Iodide, oz ......... ... ..... 65 70
CorranAs, lb................. 1 3

o)uRT:Nz..................... i 6o 1 65
EiTsnu, Acetic, 1).............. 75 80

Sulphuric, lb................ 40 50
oE .................... 00 I 10

IlvoscvAtt Ix3, Sulp., crystals, gr. 25 30
IO:N>E, Ilb......... .......... 4 50 5 00
IonOFONIs, 11>................ 5 25 5 50

DOtIn., Oz......................... 40 1 50
IKos, b>y lydrogen....... ..... 80 85

Carbonate, Precip., Ilb........ 15 16
Sacch., l)................. 30 35

Chloride, 1l................. 45 55
8:1., l-................... 13 16

Citrate, U.S.P., 1l>........... 90 t 00
And Aiion., Il>........... 70 75
And Quinine, l>........... 1 50 3 00
Quin. and Stry., oz ..... .. lis 30
Anîd Strychnine, oz......... 13 35

Dialyzed, Solution, lb ....... 50 50
].'errocyanide, lib.... ....... 55 60
Ilypophosphites, oz... ...... 25 35
lodide, oz ................. 40 45

Syrup,i bl>.................. 40 45
L.actate, oz. · · · · · · · ·. 5 6
Pernitrate, solution, lb ........ 15 16
Phosphate scale ,Ilb..... .... t 25 I 30
Sul phaze, pure. lb............ 7 9

E.xsiccated, Il>............. 8 10
Ani] Potass. Tartrate, 11b.... So 85
And Annnon Tartrate, lb. So 85

LKan, Acctate, white, 11b........ 13 15
Carbonate, 1b................ 7 q
Iodide, oz................... 35 40
Red, 1l... ................. 7 9

Lisi, Clonrinated, bulk, l> . 4 5
In packages, 1b...... ....... 6 7

LritH:.ît, lBromnide, oz.......... 3 35
Carbonatc, oz......... ...... 30 35
Citrate, oz.................. 25 30
lodide, oz................... 50 55
Salicylate, 0o................ 35 40

NAlaN;sIusI, Calc., 1b..........5 60
Carbonate, lb................ 18 20
Citrate, gran., lb............. 35 40
Sulph. (Epsom Sait), lb........ 1l 3

.A1AsA:S1s, Black Oxide, 1I).. 5 7
MY.NT3roî.,OZ.................. 35 40
eixxcu KY, 1b........... ...... 75 80

Anmon (White Prcip.).... 1 25 1 30
Chloride, Corrosive, lb..... 85 90
Calomel, lb ............... 9o 'l Oo
With Chalk, lb.. .......... 6o 65

(214n)
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Choice Cigars.

This lias cone to be a recognized lead-
er amongst the " extra " flnes carried by
druggists. The National Cigar Co., of
Toronto, are offering sonie special lines to
the trade, and thteir goods are conceded
to be " righit " in miake and iaterial.

Welch's Grape Juice.

This article, which lias enjoyed a large
sale in the United States, is now adver.
tised to the Canadian trade. Messrs.
Lyman, Sons & Co., Montreal, and Ly-
mai Bros. Co., Toronto, are the selling
agents for Quebec and Ontario. The
preparation is an elegant one, handsonely
put up, and should prove a ready seller.

Gibson's Sweets.

These well.known confections are ad-
vertised by the London (Ont.) house of
Kerry, Watson & Co. They have theim
in ail flavors, aiso a full assortient of
Gibson's Tablets, Cough Drops, etc.

James A. Kennedy & Co.

Are offering to the trade full lines in
drugs,clieiicals,proprietary iiedicines,etc.
This representative western firi are also
selling agents for a ntiiber of specialties,
viz., Moxon's Liniment, Southern Asthia
Cure, Story's Headache Cure, etc. Visit-
ors to London, Ont., during the exhibition
should call.

Popular Everywhere.

Perlaps one of the best selling and
iost popular twenty-five cent remedies
sold in Canada is Thonias' Eclectrc Oil.
Messrs. Northrop & Lyman Co., the
manufacturers, inforn us tliat their out-
put is over $i,ooo per day, or $36o,ooo
per annum. This speaks well for a rein-
edy whiclh receives conparatively little
boomîing in the way of general advertis.
ing. Another of this firn's preparations
which comnands a renarkable sale not
only in Canada, but abroad, is Kellogg's
Asthna Renedy. Only recenîtly an
order was received from the " Rigshospi-
talets Apothek, of Kristianîa, Norway ''-
the State hospital of the kingdoin-for a
supply of this remedy, and also froin a
custoner in Surinan, Dutch Guiana, for
the sane.

British Medical Association.

The annual meeting of the British
Medical Association was held at Montreal,
Que., commencing August 31st.

There was a large attendance of mem-
hers from Great Britain as well as mem-
bers of the profession from the United
States and Canada. The meeting was a
very successful one, not only in point of
attendance, but also in the interest ex-
hitbited, the valuable papers read and
discussed, and the reception of the
visitors by the local committec.

Dr. T. G. Roddick, M. P., president of
the association, is to be congratulated on
the success attained under his presidency.
Thiat association was forned at Worces-
ter, England, sixty-five years ago, and
was at that time called the Provincial
Medical and Surgical As.ociation. In
1856, when its meeting was held at
Birmingham, the association having pass-
cd quite ' .yond the provincial stage and
becoie a national affiir, beyond
the dispute of even the nctropolitan
societies, its naie was changed as at
present. Within the Uuited Kingdom
alone the association is divided into
thirtynine or forty branches, and bas
now a nenibership of sixteen or seventeen
thousa nd.

It would be sonewlat out of our pro.
vince to give even a synopsis of the
papers read, and we leave that to the
medical press. One interesting feature
im connectîon witlh the meeting, and which
is of special interest to our readers, was
the " iedical iuseui," or exhibition of
goods by firis catering to the require-
ments of the physician. This exhibit, WC
are informed, was the best ever held
under the auspices of the association, the
only unfortunate feature being that the
tiie of the physicians in attendance was
so completely taken up with meetings of
the several sections of the association,
and with social entertainments which
were numerous and of a brilliant character,
hat the exhibit was not as well patronized

as it should have been. The museum
was held in Victoria Rink, which was
coipletely filled witli the manufactu res
of the various exhibitors.

On entering the rink, the first exhibit
to the right was that of Pabst Malt Ex-
tract, which bas already gained a strong
foot.hold aniongst menbers of the mnedi-
cal profession, and also amongst the
general public.

Tlie Apollinaris Company, Limited, of
London, England, hîad an exhibit of
their Apenta Water, with their agents,
Wonhan & Sons of Montreal.

Park, Davis & Co., Walkerville and
Detroit, had, perhaps, the most extensive
exhibit in the building. It was in three
sections, and was very tastefully and
proiinently displayed. Their display
consisted of a large number of the valu-
able productions of their laboratory, and
attracted a large share of attention fron
the visitors.

F. Stearns & Co., Windsor and Detroit,
lad a very interesting exhibit of sonie of
their specialties. Mr. F. K. Stearns was
assisted by an excellent staff in the wel-
coning of their numerous callers.

Sharp & Diohie, of New York and
Baltiniore, showed a collection of Solid
and Fluid Extracts. Effervescent Salts, etc.

H. K. Mulford & Co., Philadelphia,
had a very neat display, which attracted
a. good deal of attention, consisting of
iltir specialties, chiefly Antitoxins, also
Conpressed Tablets, etc.

Gilniour Bros. & Co., 485 St. Paul
street, Montreal, had an excellent exhibit

of the goods for which they are agents.
Notably amongst others were the manu-
factures of Jolinson and Joinson, in full
variety of plain and medicated gauzes,
lints, etc., also their lines of plasters,
absorbent cotton, aniesthetics, etc. Hor.
licks Diastoid, a diastatic dry extract of
malt, and Horlicks Malted Milk, occupied
a pronîluent position in this display.

Evans & Sons, Montreal, exhibited a
large line of pharmaceutical preparations
and specialities, also the celebrated
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice.

''he Welch Grape Juice Co. of Vine-
land, N.J., made a rich display of their
preparation which lias found remarkable
favor with the faculty, and is bound to be
a staple selling article.

Bovril, Linited, whose Canadian head-
quarters are at St. Peter street, Montreal,
had a large showing of their famous pre-
paration.

'lie Vinibos Company, Limited, of
Ediiburgli and London had a stand de-
voted to their unique Meat Extract, which
is very palatable.

J. Stevens & Sons, Toronto, had an
excellent exhibit of surgical instruments,
etc., and the Galvanic Battery Works Co.
a display of their appliances, batteries, etc.

S. Kutnow & Co., 41 Farringdon road,
London, Eng., showed their Anti.asthma.
tic Powder, and also Kutnow's Efferves-
cent Carlsbad powder, both of which are
evidently articles of merit.

The Alpha Rubber Co., Montreal,
shewed a large line of rubber goods.

The Bali and Nozzle Syringe Co., of
Toronto, had their goods on exhibit, and
the display created considerable interest
withi practitioners.

H. K. Wampole & Co., Toronto and
Philadelphia, showed a full line of phar.
maceutical preparations, wines, elixirs,
cordials, etc. They are a very prominent
feature.

The California Fig Syrup Co., bad also
a large exhibit of their preparation, in-
cluding the "export " size which retails
in England at is. ryd.

Amîongst other exhibitors we noticed W.
R. Warner's & Co.'s preparations, shown
by Kerry, Waison & Co., Montreal ; John
Wyeth & Bros. preparations, hy Davis,
Lawrence Co.

Also Lyman, Sons & Co., Montreal
Kerry, Watson Co.; Montreal, Doliber
Goodale Co., Boston; Down Bros., sur-
gical instruments, London, Eng.; Liver-
pool Lint Co., Liverpool, Eng., Fairchild
Bros. & Foster, digestive ferments, New
York ; American Biscuit Manufacturmng
Co., soniatose biscuits, New York; Arthur
P. Tippet & Co., Lime Juice, etc.,
Montreal ; Chas. Gurd & Co., mineral
waters, Montreal ; W. Lloyd Wood, repre-
senting the Lambert Pharmacal Co, St.
Louis ; Leening, Miles & Co., Montrea];
the J. B. Lippincott Co., P. Blakiston,
Son & Co., Lea Bros. & Co., and Young
and Pentland, medical publishers, aIl of
Phitadelphia ; Duncan, Flockhart & Co.,
Edinburgh ; B. Lindmian, Toronto, and a
number of others.
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lodide, ................. $ 35
liii., 0 ....

Oxide, Red, l. .. ...
Pill (lilue Mass), 1 ......... 0

Mi.iK SU;,,AR, powicrct, lb .. 30
NIO<rIliiiN, Acematc, or ......... i 75

Muriate, oz................. 75
Stilliate, oz...... ............ Sa

IRPs1N, Saccharated, 0........ 35
I' K A ErîNH, c>z.............. .38
i .ocARit'iNE, AlMîriate, grait .... 12

FiiIRIN, oz .... ............. I 0
ll>iosiIlokUS, ib............... 9g

Po-rAssA, Caustic, white, Il ..... 0
''raî.ssiumî, Acctate, lb.........

Bicarbonate, lb ... ........... 15
Biichromate, lb .............. . 14
Bitrat (Creani l'art.), lb..... . 25
BrOinide, lb.......... ...... .65
Carbonate, 1)........ .... ... 12
Chlorate, Eîng., 1h......... ..

Powdered,l6..............20
Citrate, 11.......... ........ .70
Cyanide, 40..................
liypophoslhites, oz...........10
Iodlide, 11)..................3 50
Nitrate, gran, 1b........... .. S
Permanganate, lb..... ........ 40
Prussiale, Red, lb............ 50

Vellow, lb................
And Sod. Tartrate, lb..........25
Suilhuret, lb.... ..... ...... 25

PROPilYL.AMINK., OZ............ .

QuiNNE, Suilphl, hilk ........... 2S
Ots., oz....... ............. .32

QuîlNiîîNE, .Sulelate, ozs., oz. . 6
SAî.îci:, 1!>..................4 50
SANToîNN, 02......................20
Sin.va'R, Nitrate, cryst, OZ....... Sa

Fîîsed, oz.... ............
Somv>r, Accate, l3...........0

Bicarbonate, kgs., lb..........2 75
hlronie, 1b.................. 65
Carbonate, lb.... .......... .
lypopiosphite, OZ............10
i Iy , Il 5....... ...

$ 40
30

1 20

75
35

i Sa
i Sa

SS
40
40
15

I lo£10Iro
65
40
17
15
2S

70
13
20
22

75
50
12

3 75
10

45
55
35
30
30
46
30

35
20
.0
22

85
90
35

3 00
70
6

12
6

lodide,oz.... .............. $ 40
Salicylate, 1l................ 1 o
.Sulphate, 11b................. 2
Sullhilc, lb. ... ............ . 8

A 2............ ....... . 5
St'i1 'T NI i RI , lb...... .... .. .33
STRONTiut, Nitrate, ib ........
STRvCHNsNE, crystals, OZ........So

oz.... ........... 28
Sur 'HUx, Flow<Is of, lb...........

'tre pîrecipeitated, 1b.......... . 13
TAwrAk Eml ic, b......... .. 50
Tivmoî. (Tlyniic acid), m,.......55
VERA INK, OZa................2 00
.INC, Acetate. 16.............. 70
Carbonate Il>...... ....... .. 25
Chloride, gratiilar, oz ........... 3
Io<lide, i........................o
O .ide, 1b......... ......... 13
Suilphate, lb.... ............ . 9
Valerianatc, oz. ...... .... 25

iRSSEN lAI. o1l.S.

01n., Alimiondt, bitter, oz..........75
Sweet, lb ..... ............. . 40
Aimber, crtude, lb. .... .... 40

Rec't, lb ................. . 60
Anise, 1b.................... 2 75
Bay, oz.........................50
Bergamiot, 11................3 25
Cade, lb. ................
Cajuputi, 16.................. i 6o
Caîpsicunm, oz................ . 6
Caraway, .l................2 75
Cassia, lb ................... 2 75
Cedar........ .............. 55
Cinnamnon, Ceylon, oz..... ... 2 75
Citronella, 1b ................ .So
Clove, 1b.................... ta
Copaiba, Ib>....... .......... z
Croton, Ib................... 1 50
Cubeh, 11................... 2 50
Cumin, lb.. ................ 50
Erigeron, oz... ... .......... .20
Eucalyptus, lb............. . .
Fe'nnel, 1h)............. ..... I Go

$ 43
t 10

00
68
20

85
30
4

20

55
60

2 1o

75
30
15
65
60

310

Geranium,oî................ $1 75
Rose, lb.............- -.... 3 20

Juniiper berries (Englisi), 1l.. 4 50
W ood, Il............ ..... 70

Livender, Chiris. Flcur, lb. 3 oo
Garden, lb ................ I 50

Lemnon, 11.... ........... 1 75
Leniongrass, Ib............... i 5o
Mustard, Essential, oz........ 60
Neroli, O....................... 4 25
Orange, 1).. ............... 2 75

Sweet, lb ......... ....... 2 75
Origanui, b......... .... 65
l'atclouli, oz............... So
Pennyroyal, l6............... 2 50
Peppcrmîint, lb............... 2 25
l'inento, 1bs........... .. ... 2 0
Rhodiun, oz................... 80
IRue, O................... 7 50
Rosenary, 1b......... . .. 70
Rue, 0........................ 25
Sandalwood, 1b.............. 5 50
Sassafras, 1b................. 75
Savin, 1b.................... i 6o
Spearmnint, Il>............ .3 75
Spruce, 1b........ ........ 65
Tansy, lb.... .............. 4 25
Tlhyme, white, lb ........... I 80
Winltergreenî, lb.............. 2 75
Wornseetl, lb. .. ........... 3 50
Worînwoodl, l.............. 4 2j

FIXsi» onL.

CASTok, 11...................
Coi Liviim, N.F., gal........

Norwegian, gal.... ........
Coiro-sK, gail ...........
LAnn, gal.................
L.ri-so, boled, gal ..........

Raw. gal................

Ot.îtvit, gai...............,...
Salad, gal,............... .

l'A.M, 11..........,...........
S3'EîNI, gal.... ........ ......
TuRvr.N·rN., cal..............

12
80

130
i 10

90
56
55

I 20

1 20
2 50

12
1 35

50

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Business is fairly good; orders are coin-
ing in more freuly, and tie prospects for
a good fa-ll irade are very promising.
One feature of tlle ionths lias beenc the
advance of quinine, which, after renain-
ing in a dormant state for montlis, soie-
.vlat suiddenly advanced, and lias steadily
maintained it. Glycerine lias been low
for sone timse ; lias avanced fron 2 to 3
cents per lb. We are infornied low grade
shsoi t weiglht are being offered. Cod lver
oil lias been offered very low ; it seems a
good time to buiy. Castor oil lias sud-
denly advansced, and is now leld at i 
cents by case. Silver bar lias gone dowi
until it is being nearly offered at 50 cents
on tie dollar. Blood root is casier. Cas.
carilla bark iighier. Gentian firi. Bronze
and silver gelatines arc 5 cents per lb.
htigler. Information from abroad con.
(irms tie reports tiat leavy clheimiicals ail
tend to highier prices. M[any look on ad-
vaiicd prices as a banse, but remeiber
we iever have good times and low
prices.

England.

London, Eîng., Aug. 27th, 1897.
Thsere is a decidedly improved tone ini

general business, and Canada is obtaining

its nucl-needed advertisenent through
the Laurier boom. Many firmîs are nak.
ing inquiries as to tie suitability of their
specialties to tie Canadian market. Drugs
are quiet on tie whole, althougl tiere is a
good demand for cod liver oil, glycerin,
and other " fail " Unes. Quinine is
fil mer. Castor oil, olive, and linseed all
quoted dearer, and tie price for essential
uds of aniseed, lemon,,and bergamot are
firmer. Kezanlik reports upon otto show
a smaller crop than last year, but as tlherc
remains a good deal of old stock, httle
alteration is expected. Opium is dull.
Meînthol lias improved, but nitrate of sil.
ver has, in consequence of tie furtler tall
in silver, reaclhed a record price.

IF VOU IVANT

HALF-TONES

or any cass of Engraving for advertising pinposes. cata.
logun%, narAincs, etc., send for specimens and

estimates go

6, 8 & 10 ADELAIDE SIREEl. WEST,

zorotto; - - o lt

We Print
To please the eye.

We Bind
To beautify.

The
Bryant
Press

....Toronto.

Publishters:
Printers
Blnders

$1 80
3 50
5 o

75
3 50
I 75
1 90
1 60

65
4 50
3 00
300

70
85

2 75
2 5r
2 75

85
Il100

75
30

7 50
30

1 75
4 00

70
4 50
1 90

3 00
3 70
4 55

'Phone 2377,
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NEW

PHOTO-AMERIGAN
An Up-to-Date Journal for Amateur and

Professional Photographers.

Note these Features

ORIGINAL ARTICLES
SUPERB ILLUSTRATIONS

NEWS OF INTEREST
TIMELY EDITORIALS

PER YEARP MONTHLY PRIZES
PREMIUMS Subscription 51.00 per Ycar. Sample Copy Free.

Send toc. for sample.

PHOTO-AMERICAN PUB, Co.
421 CLAIC AVENVE. ST. LOVIS, MO., U. S. A.

20 EAST 17th ST. NEW YORK.

..... ...................................... .......................

' "ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the nost extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEARS OUT CLEANS OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants, oles, Water Bugs.

Hen Lice, Sparrows, Roaches, Beetles,

Skunks, Squirrels, DONY Insects, chipmunks,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, 40IE IN T OU Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Gone where the woodbine TWineL Gophers, etc.
"Rough on Rats" pays the retailer zoo per cent., rnd is the most extensively advrtised article in the world. It is now "the staple with the trade andpublic la United St4'eg, Canada, Mexico, Central and South Atmetica, Great Eritain, France, Germany, Afica, Australia, India, E-st

and West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.Lowest prices of-Its kind. Pays better than any other.

LOOK OUT FOR 0SEND POR
Chromos, Musc,. Etc.WLLST CIMISI' 710-712 Grand St.

.ò.WLLò. HEMI8T, JERSEY OTY, i.,u.Î.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Liquid Acid Phosphates:
A nerve and brain food ; very popular for use at the soda fountain. Each teaspoonful
contains Y o grains pure phosphoricacid (HaPO 4) partly freeand partly in combination
with calcium, nagnesium, iron, sodium, and potassium.

In S-fluidounce boules...... .... ........ per doz. $ 9o
In i6-fluidounce boules .................. per doz. 3.20
In So-fluidounce boules ..... ............ per bot. i.ao

Bulk prices on application.

Chlor-Anodyne:
An almost magical remedy in th- bowel affections so prevalent during the hcated
tern-diarrhœa, dysentery, cholera morbus, colic, etc.

In fluidounce bottles...................... per doz. $3.00
In 16-fluidounce bottles ................ per bot. 3.45

Also in four- and eight-fluidounce boules.

Elixir Lactated Pepsin:
Containing the properties of Lactated Pepsin, appropriately combined with aronatics.
Each fluidounce now represents So grains Lactated Pepsin.

In 16-fluidounce boules............... per doz. $12.oo
In So.fluidounce boitles ................. per bot. 4.4 o

Less the usual discounts.

Elixir Saw Palmetto and Santal Compound:
Admirable for the relief of congested and irritable conditions of the genito-urinary
tract. The formula appears on cach label and the ingredients arc of the choicest
quality.

In x6.fluidounce boules..................per doz. $i 2.oo
In So-fluidounce boules............... per bot. 4.40

1

Less the u

IIParke, Davis &C

sual discounts.

I Manufa.cturing Chemistil,
Walkervllle, Ont.
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